
Nues Police arrest MG diugdealer
An undercover drug -watch

conducted by the Nues PoliceDepartment
Id to four youth nr-

-resIsApriII5.
VwiousmcmbcrsoftheImmc-

diateResponse Team, a 10-nina
- detectwe unit at the Niles Police

Depárlinent had received infor-
_on that a 17-year-old boy
was selling marijuana out of bis
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A 45year old womais came
into Ilse office Taesday morn-
iñg and mentioned a pmvious
illness resulted in her familys
health insurance premiums
zooming up io $19,000 per
yearS Previous years the cost
wasabout$4,000annually.

. Dunngherilnessthedoctor
sent ber a bill for $900 for a

.
procedere whichosher doctors

.. .. wem charging $250. She put
hérfootdown and told diedoc-

. toi shewoutd only pay $250.
The doctor implied he was not
responsible for Ilse high charge
sincethebiilingcamefrom the

. _groap practice which he was a
part of.

Continued on Page 30
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Nifes Police
advise caUtion
to drivers

Following the shooting of an
isfant on Northwèst Tollway
April 14, Niles police are warn-
ing people so lake guard.

These are dangemus times,
said Sergeant Roger Wilson of
the Niles Police Department.
You have to be careful in any

kind of altercation. It seems like
evrtyoee is carrying a gun these
daysand is willing lo uscii

Seven-month-old Brittany
Strauss ofHanover Park clings to
life at Lutheran General Hospital
n Park Ridge after she was shot

In the head with a 9-mm handgun

Csntinued on Page 30
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BTracey f abovitz.
Mortonl2rovehome,

Periodic surveillence was con-
dueled by Ilse Niles Polios De-
parussent, with assistance from a
local police departmtint, on the
residence of Jim Sacluti. .76t6
Churchill, and the surrounding
area. The resulta of the watch
showed frequent short yisits by
different people to tIse home. Ac-

cording to police. the officers ob-
served one hand-to-hand Iransac-
lion, and a subject leave the
residence with an envelope con-
raining agrrrn,rafy material be-
lieved tohavebeen marijuana.

On April 15, ajuvenilewas er-
rested for possession of cannibis
and told Nilrs.txilice tltatshe had

Contintied on Page 30

Nues High. board moves
to search students

The Nues Township District Theproposal which would not
219 school board gave prelimi- aalhorizeutrip searches,could re-

: nary approval atits -April11 crive a: Ilsial approval at the
mçeling to a proposal that would schoolboard'sMaymretjng.
allow school officials to scarch In oiherbrordmsing news,
sWdenls suspected of possessing District 2I9'sdeficjt,- which was
drugsorweaponsoncampau. expected ut one time to grew to

Thepolicywoulduuthorizead $7 million, has been reduced
minislrulors at Nilrs North and $874,000 from $3.3 million to
Niles West High Schools lo $2.5 millionthisycar.
search students, lockers. back- A report from the-district's fi-
pucks and cars, with or without nance committee attributed the

- notice, if there is suspicion of a reduction tooiie-time revenue in-
threattotheschools'secarity. Continued on Page 30

NueS parks, programs
readied for summer

ByTraceyLabovitz
Temperatures are rising, four nighttime golf outiugs have

spring and summer are arriving already been scheduled. and
and the NiIm Park Dislrictis pro many people have been calling
panflg.

Continued on Page 30Nsles Park Board commtssiou-
ers buzzed with excitemeut at
Tuesday sight's meeting over the
many evenlsand facilities avuila-
bic for residents this coming sea-
son

" A lot of work is being done,'
said Direstor Tim Royster. The
parks look great and the golf
course is beautiful. The staff is
very busy getting everything
readylogo."

Commissioner Rick Sheridan
asoosoced that eight outside and

Mary Jane Larkin,
former Brebeuf
teacher, dies

A 29-year Niles teacher died
April t 1 at theageof 72.

Mary Jane Larkin-was a teach
er al St. John Brebeuf School in
Nitos for 29 years. She passed
away atLalheran General Hospi-
Ial in Park Ridge.

Lurkin is survived by six chil-
dren, 11 grandchildren, a grunt-
grandson, three twoihers and
many nieces and nephews.
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If current financial conditions
coulinne, the education fund of
East MaineSchool District 63
will be out ofmôney by fiscal
year 1996-97.

Based on educationfund pro-
jections presentrdbefore the lust
dislrict board of education meet-

District 63 discusses
future funding woes

.
byllehRieck

ing on April t2, the dislrict will
have boriowed $3 million more
thantheyhave.

"lt's realistic to think that at
somepointin Ihevery near fuwan
what we have in tenus ofenpen.
dituresand whatwehave intemin

Continued-onPage30

An accident at 6 p.m. April 11
sent a Niles Free Bus through the
windowofabeauty school.

Free bus driver Lorraine
Schalter, 52, ofChicago, told po-
tice that she was traveling south-
easthound on Milwaukee Ave;
soar Keeney Ave. when an ori-
known èarcnt heroffas she was
acceleralitig. The driver said she
slammed on tise biakes,cansing

. the bus to skid off the road and
into the Niles Bounty School,
llø57MilwaakeeAvenue.

According to police, fow pas-
sengers were on the bas at the
time of the accident; one, Marin
Delgado, 70t0 Seward, Niles,
was taken to Lutheran General
Hospital for neck injuries by the
Nues Fire Department.

Village Manager Abe Selman
said the school was closed at the
timeoftheaccidentnonooue was
hart, however, eotensive pioper-
ty damage may have beencaused.

'The bus apparently went
through the window of the
school," Selman said. "When
they pulled the bas out, it might

have taken same bricks and sup-
portcolumnsfrom thehuilding."

Selmas said that Schulter will
Continue- to drive for the Nibs
Free Bus, but not until au investi-

into the accident is cous-

"Wearestilttryingtogetthe
facts into what happened," Sel-
inansaid. "We are investigating
the cause of the accident and we
shonldksow in another week."

Skokie youth
charged ¡n
shooting

ByTracey Labovilz
An 18-year-old Skokiti youth

suspected in Ilse November
shooting oalside NUes North
High School is scheduled to up-
pearincourtApril22.

Richard Funestan, 9151 Low-

Continued on Page 30

K.C.'s present check to Parks

Pictured (L fo R) are NUes Park District Commissioner Rick Sheridan, Commissiones-Mar/ono Bac-
zak, Kenneth Lee - FinancialSecrefaryKofc, Commissionorp!ajne Heissen, GrandKnjgltj Gaiy War-
net, WaifBuesse -ParkBoard Troasurerandkofc rep., andCommissionerMyma Breitzman.

One passenger injured;
Nues begins investigation

:FeBus
crashes intoi
beauty school

ByTrancyLahovitz
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SENIOR cmzENs

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO ILL.
13121 $31-0S74

Sh.n,poo & s.t $2.50 UPHirt $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men CXppor StyXng $3.00
Men Reg. Heir Styling $5.00

INHOME
HAIRCARE

Spiuivo- EN.
flember of PRO FESSIO SAL

LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

. tAWN CARE TREE CARE

The
FLEXSAVER

CD

"All the FLEXIBILITY
and None of the RISK!'

. Option to INCREASE Rate Once

. Option to WITHDRAW WITHOUT PENALTY

. Option to ADD to Your CD Once

. Option to BORROW Against Your CD
. Great RATE Now

.. Short 2 YEAR Maturity

!JAMI4-Citcoßank

Guaranteed to RISE to the Oãcásión!
What Could Be Better?

CALL NOW'

1M FIRST NATIONAL BANKI OF MORTON GROVE

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

(708) 965-4400
Morohor FDC Eqool OpportonIty Lender

Niles : .

: . Seniors learn how-tos ofGrandmothers
hors d'oeuvresto hold meeting ... . . _.

Nues Grandmothers will hold
their meeting, Wednesday, April
27 at the Rec Center at 11 ant.
New members ajo always we!-
Come. As usual a lite lunch is
served.

Among the Maine Township Seniors who renily attended ademonstration by cooking expert Susan Bradford (in flowered
apron) were (left to right) Jo DiGanc Mary Diganci and DotteKrause, allotNiles.

bershadachanca tOSampjeBradfordbcreafios
a brie-andmamhse Coread. Aftolho t& oudience mcm-

horsd'oeuwes, lncludingtumeymealts salmon canapes and

Town Hall, serera1,pes of
Speaking to an audience ofabout 60 at the Maine Township

FOR A FREE ESJJUATE CAlL

(708) 863-6255

Gold Card Club
members view
Broadway musicals

District 207 Gold Card Club
members have thejrcltoi oftwo
Broadway musicals that will be
presented free of charge this
spring at Maine East and Maine
South and the V-Show at Maine
West. Gold Card Club member-
ship isopen toall residents 62 and
over.

Oliver will be presenej for
Gold Caed Club members on
Thursday April 21, at 2 p.m. at
Maine South High School i II!
S. Dee Rd., Park Ridge. 'Music
Mau will he presentedon Thies-
day. April 28, at 4 p.m. at Maine
Cost 05gb School, 26Ol W.
Dempster, Park Ridge. The
Maine West V-Show will be pm-
seated on Wednesday, April 27,
at4:15 p.m.

To fled out bow to become a
Gold Card Club member, call the
disUictofficets6963

Discussion on
enjoying life

. Juliaii Frank, releed uansie-
houaI analyst, talks to partie!-
pants about how to enjoy the zest
of their lives, as part of the Pas-
sagesLeetuec Series on Tuesday,
April 26 from I to 2:30 p.m. in
Room 112 at Oakton'n Ray Hait-
slain Camp. 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. A donation is not
requited.

lii this lecture, Frank pmvideu
participants with zeven ideas for
getting more out of their lives, if
theyamwilling to change.

For more lufoemadon, cull
(708)635-1414.
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NOLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Hiles Senior Center is open to residents of the Village ofNues, age 62 und over arid theiryouuger spouses, Seniors inter-mied in obtaimng additional senior center information shouldcall or visi! the center and be placed on the mailing list. The can-1er is located a! 8060 Oaklon Sheet.

. SENIOR BOWLING PARTY
There witt be a senior cilices Bowling Party at NOes Bowl,7333 Milwaukee Ave. on Thursday, May S at h p.m. There willbe free howling for all. To register, cul! the center at 967-6h00,eSt. 376. -

MEN'S CLUB IIBQ
Tickets ase on rehe ut the Senior Center for the Men's ClubBar B Que on Friday, Jane 3 ut noon. Tickets are $4.25 each.Lunch will include BBQ items and salads. Euteetainmeut will beprovided by Frankie 'J. Tickets ate available to Men's Clubmembers now. Non-residents can purchase tickets beginning ouMonday, April 25.

TICKET SALES
May Ticket Saies will be held on Wednesday, May 4 at 9:30am. at the Senior Center. Tickets will be sold for lhu.May Lite

Lunch und Movie set for Friday, May 27 at noon. Lunch will bean Italian Submarine Sandwich followed by the Movie "OnlyThe Lonely". Also on sale will be the Inne Trip to Milwaukeefor a lake front Luncheon Quise followed by shopping at the:Usingerftactory. Price is $26.50 per person.

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTIÑG
The Senior Center will offer Cuit first Women's Tam GolfOuting on Wednesday, June 29 with Tee times slarting at 10 am.Price of$7.50 covers geennu fee and prizes.

BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
t.eam three basic uzisehm and create a beautiful canvas 'initiaimonogram at this Beginaing Needlepoint Class. This clam willbe held on Moadayu, Muy 9, 16 and 23 from 1-3 p.m. Cost ofmaterials and class is $35. Preeegiszeation required.

SPRING ANO SUMMER TRAVEL PROGRAMS
The Senior Cenler & Mayflower Tours is offering a variety ofsprisg sad summer leave! pmgrams. Upcoming destinations in-elude "Sleeping is u Sus & Sea Workl"/4 days May 2h, 5499/double occupancy. "Badlands A ML Rushmore'/7 days June 14,$785/doubhe occupancy. 'Lumberjacking & Fanny Hi!! Thea.hre'/3 days Jahy 14, $339/double occupancy. Cull the SeniorCenler for additional informatios.
The Senior Center & Passport Travel areoffering.2 uniquespring trips; 'Kentucky Getaway'/4 days, departs May 6 for$395/double occupancy. This leip will lake in Louisvilhe SluggerBat Faclory, Jim Beam Disleilhery, Monmouth Cave & Lincoln's

birthplace. 'National Parks of the West/lO days, departs May26 for $795/doable occupancy laItes in Mitchell Cont Palace,
Mt. Rushmore, Grand Teton, Badlands, Boy's Town and muchmore. Call the Senior Center for more information.

"BACK TO BROADWAY" PARTY
The Miles Senior Center Womens Club is sponsoring u "Back ho
Broadway" party on Monday, April 25 at noon. The mean willconsist of Swedish meathalls, bultered noodles, peas A careals,fruited jello, rolls und dessert. Thenyou'll enjoy Boardway st itsbest us the one and only Eileen Behzold lakes the slage! The costis $5. Everyone iu welcome! Call for ticket availability.

20TH ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
The Nihes Senior Cerner will be hosting an open house on

Sunday, May 15 at Niles College, 7h35 Harlem Avenue from
1:30 to 4 p.m. Cake and coffee will be served. The senior cernezis looking for volunteers ho assist that day and help with nome
preparauons for lite big event Please call the oraler If interested,

. Qakton's Emeritus
Program offers art tours

Thooewhocajoyexplorig Ihn A cruises bui will depart (mmartists' world can take a Spring the parking lot öf Osklon's RyAetTouron Friday, April 22, led Haetstein Campus, 7701 N. Lin-by Christine O'Connor, artist, coIn Ave., Skokie, at 9 am., re-Oaklon instauctor and founding turning at 3:30 p.m. The cost ismemberofAjmesia as she vis- $30, Feesdoaotinchudelhihn the nludios ofarhiuls and talks . For more information, callto them about their works. The (708) 635-1414.tour begins at 9 am. and is of-
feted through Oaklon Commuai- Crane TechtyCol!egesEmeriwspmg

A visit withJaqseBne Moses, Old Timerswho is well-Imown forher desert
. landacapeu, highlights the morn-
. ing tour. ta her current series, she
Jtuinls&sefluceawith mulhiple

-Images ofguns fused in reck for-
.mahioan, geawing in cactns forms
or lined up into the horizon, Mo-
5es says of her woek, 'Nature
combined with these weapons
create powerful feelingu of death
and ahienation.'

In the afternoon participants
will visit Pat Olnon, a social real-
ist painter, knopn for slrong,
lar e. al gured pg i

Reunion set
The next annual meeting of

lite crane Tech Old Timers Re-
anion will be held on Wednes-
day, May 18, at 6 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, 5300 W, Touhy, ¡n
Skokie.

For additjoaa informatien.
call Herman ReFerat (312) 842-
6660.

s

B1a préïeñts ertificat. -. : ófÄjrecjatj' ,. ...

Mayor Blase presented a Certificate ofAppreciation to Lillian
While for her heroic efforts in adnijnisterjn9 CPi? to a woman
who hadpassed out While attending a bingo parly at the House
atibe White Eagla untilparamedics arrived. Due to her lifesav-
in9 efforts, the woman's breathing resumedprior to being trans-
poded lo the hospital. Pictúred (from left to right) are Trustee
LouellaPreston Litian White, andMayorNicholas B. Blase.

Niles resident wins
Little Lotto Prize

. Sung 0k Park ofNiles has just
come forward ho claim a First
Prize of $261,183 from the
March 9 Little Lotto drawing.
Pack correctly mulched all five
numbers and will receive the

. amount in a one-time cash pay-
. ment.

Park wan the sote winner of the
FirstPrizejsckpoi.

Park's winning ticket was par-
chasedatjohn'sFoodMart,locat-
edat4947 N. Kedzie, in Chicago.
Forsehling the winning ticket, the
business will receive a I percent
bonnsof$2,61 h.

In dditioo so one First Prize
winner, the drawing also pro-
duced 462 phayers who correctly
maicheil foie of five numbers

drawn loreceive SecondPtizes of
$188. Third Prizes of $6 wihI be
awarded to the 13,044 players
who matched three of ihe five.

Little Lohlo drawings are held
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
and cost $1. Players Select five
numbers from a grid of I through
35. Phayers can choose their own
numbersorhave thecompsterse
heel them. The winning numbers
fromtheMaech9, I994drawzsre:
01-03-08-11-32.

Sole flint-prize winners are
guaranteed a minimum of
$200,000. The overall odds of
winning a cash prize aie I in 72.
Odds of winning a First Prize are
1 in 324,632.

Nues sponsors
Landmarks Photo Contest
The Village of Nitos would

hike lo compile an assorlineat of
photographs of various Niles
landmarks municipal buildings,
parks, and other siles, including
individual homes which are
unique. Frequently, the Vitlage
receives requesta from aewspa-
pers,civicaud retigious organiza-
6005. surrounding communities,
ele., for photographs relating to
Hiles. Therefore, the Village of
Nibs will be sponsoring ils first
Nues FhoiesContestand is asking
residents to nubmit photon ofany

. Niles site which they feel is at-
Iracliveorof interest.

Thephologeaphs will heevalu-
ated by un independent panel of
judges and the fottowing awarda
will he presented: lstprize $200,

John J. Schneider
Navy Lt. John J. Schneider, He joined the Navy in May

son of John E. and Theresa A. 1986. Schneider is a 19M grads-
Schneider of Lincoinwood. er- ate of the College of Holy Cross,
centlyitidm$ 11M SÙhIuIaiiIt Worcester, Maas:wilh aBAde.
OfficeruAdvance,jCow pee.

2n11 prize $t50, 3rd rize $100,
and leu 4th prizes of $50 each.
Negatives must be submitted
with pholos and no photos should
be largor than 9 a t2 in size. The
attached release mustbecomptel
ed and returned with the photo-
graphs. Allphotes submitted will
become Ihe property of the Vil-
lage of Nitos.

Remember, all photos must be
taken uf landmarks and sites in
Nitos. In addition, ptease de-
scribe the location on the back of
thephotograph.

The deadline for ahI entries is
Friday, April 29, 1994. Winners
will be announced al the May
Board Meeting, Tuesday, May
24, 1994.

The Nites Historical Society,
8970 Milwaukee Ave., has a spe-

. cial eshibitofmemories from the
Hites Township Community Mn-
scum on Sunday, April 24, from 2
to 4 p.m. Refreshments and
snacks will beserved. Admission
will beby donatioa.

Come jais former Classmates
and teachers for a nostalgic after-
noon; view pholographs year-
books, programs, blueprints ath.
lchc and cheerleading garb,
trophies, journals, equipment,
plaques and more.

The coustroctioa of the school
in 1938 and the first days of
school wore captured ou video.
lapo ihal will be shown through.
oui ihe afternoon. Two members
of Iho Nitos t-lisioricat Socicty
wore in ihe Orsi graduating class
and wilt be ou hand io visit and
folk about the display.

Por further information, call
the Mascaro at 390-0160 and
leaves message.

Water Reclamation
District plans Deep
Tunnel Project

The Board of Commissioners
offre Metropotitau Water Recta-
mation Disirict ofOreater Chica.
go recentty voMI to advertise for
bids to build the sex! portion of
ihe Deep Tunnel Project. More
than eight mites of tuuuots, rang.
iog from 12 io 22 frei in diameter,
wilt be constructed under the Des
Ptaioos River from Futlerton
Ave. nutrii to Prairie Ave., Des
Plaines.

Commissioner
Terrencej. O'Brien

Commissioner Terronce J.
O'Brien staled that "the villages
5f River Grove, Franklin Park,
Schiller Park, Park Ridge and
Des Plaines, as well as paria uf
ihe City of Chicago, will benefit
from this next log of the Deep
Tunnel Project The overflow
from combined sewers in those
areas, which is now discharged
into the Dea Ptaines River un-
heated, will be captured and
treated ut a wastewater treatment
plant. We will be seeing less pot-
lution and more fish life in the
Des Plaines River, just us we
have seen the qnatity of the Chi.
cao River improve. since the
mainstream portion of the Deep
Tunnel wenton line in t 985,"

As ofnow, 85 miles of tunnels
havebeencomptetedorare under
construction, The Tunnel and
Reservoir Plais is the district's
way ofcomptying with the Clean
Water Act to meet water qnality
standarda and keep the overflow
from combined sewers out of the
local waterways. When this por-
tion ofthe tunnel system is com-
pleled, it will store more than t tO
miltion gallons of raw sewage
and stormwater from each heavy
rainstorm and it will prevent
more than one bittion gullons of
poltuted water from going into
the Des Plaines River every year,
significalulyiinproving she wa-
terway.

Open House .

slated at Nues
Historical Museum

The Niles Park District's 'The-
Ber on Ice" will present "Spool"
April 22, 23 and 24 al the alt-new
Iceland facility, "Theatre on
Ice" in u creative skating concept
developed by Tom Hiekey, Ice-
Land's Skasing School Supervis-
or and Co professional staff,
"Spoof' is an original story full of
humorous twists and turns is.
volving lime travel, a wacky pro.
fossor, a jungle with not.so-
friendly nalivos, pyramids,an un.
derwater adventare travel to the
Yukon, gold feverand lots of oih-
er surprises. More than the iypi.
cal skaiisg recital, it is a story on
icowith an original scriptand dia.
logue. Skalers become actresses
sod actors relating naturalty with
theaudiouce.

Skatingchoerogrsphy is there.
sponsibility of all of the skating
professionals. They have created
numbers for soloisis and groups,
paying CtOsoaitention io the over-

Nine comlaunity libraries and
thirteen school libraries in the, 7th
Dislrict have bean awarded
grants from two programs admin.
istered by thr Illinois State Li.
brary,accordjng to Assistant Sea.
ate Majority Leader Walter
Dadyce(R.lth Chicago).

Areacommunitiesreceiving ti-
henry grmts are: Lincotuwor.vJ.
513,524,35: Nites-$64,662.21;

. Park Ridge.$43,()48.25; Skokie.
$70,724.07.

A fosv tables stilt am avaitabte
for employers and vendors who.
wish to participate in this year's
Job Fair for the Disabled, vetted-
sled for 9:30 p.m. to l:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 28, at Banquets

. by Brigante, 2648 Dompster SL,
Park Ridge.

Employers who participate in
the fair witt be able to meet han.
deeds of individuats hooking for
pavilions in sates, management, i
ctcricat work, service mainte-
naeceaud othoraroas. Vendors of
products used by the disabled in
ihe workplace will he able to dis' n
play their merchandise to both
Omptoyers aildjob-seekers. d

Last years Job Pair attracted C
over300job.seekers. S

The cost for employers to par- s
licipate is $50 per labte. The cost
forvendors isS65por table.

Among the emptoyers who
have reserved space at the Job s
Fair are Mary Kay Cosmetics,
Rhys Enterprise Chicago lIMO, p

Making Sense
oftheCensus

1hta tracing famity history, oea-
sus records are a prime source. niUtilizing alt the information pro- 2sided by thecensus can he tricky, j3
and often valuable clues about
Our ancestors are overlooked, At
the April meeting of the NW.
Suburban Council of Genealo-
gists, Marie Martin Murphy will
present ways to find potentiutty
valuable chues.

Murphy is au alumna of both
Samford Institute of Geneaologi.
cat and Historical Research, and
the National Institute of Genrao-
logical Research.

Join on Thursday, April 2h at
7:30 p.m. at Hersey High Schoot,
1900 E, Thomas Ave., Artiagton
Heights, Room #124-C. Parking
is avaitabteon the westside of the
schooL

New members are weteome.
For additional information, call
(708)398-1962,..........

IceLand to present................
'Theatre on Ice' hòw

Dudycz announces
grants for libraries

all itory and transitions between
the secura.

Extensive sound and lighting
provide the transformation from
IceLand to 'Theater on Ice,"
"Spoof" and alt of the Iceland
showsare true community events
invotviug the efforts ofmanyvot-
anteers who design and sew con-
tames and build and point won.
dorfat scenery,

For an afternoon or evening of
family eutertaintnent visit Ice.
..ai8 and enjoy 'Spoof.' Tickets

are available for alt performane-
es, iuctudingpriday evening, Sat-
urday aftemn and evening and
Sasday afternoon, Reserved
seals aro $7: advance general ad.
mission is $5 foradnitsaud $3 for
children. At the door, add an ad-
ditioual $1. Seniors may attend
the Salurday matinee for $4. For
more information, cat! IceLand at
(708)297.8010.

Area schools receiving libmzy
grano are: Lincotuwood School
District 74-$8268t Schoot Dia-
hiel 64$2,289.29; Maine Town.
ship High School Districi #207.
$4,069.61; East Prairie Scheol
District 73-5330.15 Nites Town.
ship Community High Schoot
Districi #2t9.52,7t5.00; Skokie
School District #68-s 1,284.37;
Skokie School District #73-5.
$724.73; SkokiolMortou Grove
SchoolDisujct#69.$t 026.63.

Employers invited to
Disabled Job Fair

Waste Managemest Inc., Dean
Wittsr Reynolds Inc., the Hyatt
Regency O'Hare, Metropolitau
Life Insurance Co. and Lutheran
General Hospital.

Now in its third year, Ihe Job
Fair is sponsored by the North
Suburban Council eu Employ.
meni for Persons With Disabiti.
lies. Members of the council io.
eludo the City ofDes Plaines, the
'Ilinois Department of Rehabili.
talios Services, . the Luther
t3enerat Health Caro System,
Maine Township, the MeDo-
aId's Corp. Home Office of Ha'

mas Resources, the Private ts.
usiry Council ofNorthern Conk
aanty, Speciat Peuple Inc. and
print/Centel . Ittinois. Chairper-
os for the council is Donna An.
ersouDibled Coordinator for

Maine Township.
WGN-TV is a corporate spos-

or uf theevent.
The Job Fair will also feature

rograins On resume-writing and
b interview techniques. Free

atetparkiug witl beprovided fur
sabledparsicipants,
Fur mure information about
eJobFair.ortoapptyfortables

all Anderson Or Barbara Wi.
ecki at Maine Township at 297-
'to or at TOD number 297.
36.

Batting Cages
and Jungle Golf
to open in Nues

The Niles Park District an-
nounces the opening of Joewialt
Park BaIting Cages and Jungle
Gotf,April 23, lO:30a.m.

Hours aie as fotlows: Monday
through Friday, 5 to 9p.m., Salar-
day and Sunday, 10:30 am. tu
10:30 p.m. Watch for the new
and improved Mini-Golfcoarse.

For more information, call Ju-
lene Valle at fr57.9Q92 or 967-
6633.

J.USEBMGE4J

Name:

Address:

Phose Numer:

Please return to ÑJLES PRIDE PHOTO CONTEST
. VILLAGE OF NILES

.

7601 North Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714

. Attention: Kathy Harbison

.. Village Clerk

I hereby release all eights to the photograph I am submitting for the
Niles Pride Photo Contest. All . photogmphs will become the
property ofthu Village of Niles.

Dale: Signature:
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MGseniors provideineaIsonwhj.

Most gas furnaces have one
speed. High.

Trane'e XV 80, on the other
hand, has otes-sthg gas valve
anda melts-speed blower. Under
most nthhon it runs at ow
speed, enaùstnininga dnlightfbJjy
even leve! ofwr,th inyoar
home. At ejthev speed it's
remarkably quiet.

qLGS
HEAT

Call For
FREE

ESTI11ÀTE

Pictured (from left to right) are Eleanor Pioniek and Dolores
Kessel, Morfon&ove 8eniòrs ofiheMonth.

FALCON TRAVEL BUREAU, INC.
9018 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, IL 60714

. SPRING & SUMMER SPECIALS!
Call 708-298-0550

LAS VEGAS - 2 NIGHTS - $259.00
TAMPA - 2 NIGHTS -$179.00
CRUISE - NIGHTS - $489.00

i 0% SENIOR DISCOUNT O N AIRLINE TICKETS

IT RUNS ON
.1110 S-- ,BUT
YOWl &S BILLS
WILL SlAY ON tO.

. And, with aver 80% rffidoeey,
extremely economical,

Now how can ysa turn down
u furnace like that?

lttHavd ToStopA

itt Ho,d 7b SlopAThtee,'

"Over 4,000 ieopIe scncd... Thñgj
, vehicles ofeilhgr Dolores Kessel

or Eleartor Piontek who teamed
up overUse past seven years to
distribute home delivered meals
to. their homebound Morton
Oroveneighbec.

Dolores and Eleanor first met
, as overthe fence neighbors and

shock up an immediate friend-
ship when the Kessels moved in.
in 1976. In 1986 the Iwo decided
thaI they would combine their ru-
Sources and volnnlger wills
mcalt-on-wheels.

Dolores and Eleanor have re-
cenlly retired from their regular
Wednesday route. Addilional
volunlrsamalwnysngj To
volnnleer cull tise Morton Grove
Department of Health & Human
Services at470-5246.

Madden to
address AARP
chapter

Edward T. Madden
tedword T. Madden Deputy

Division Chief office ofthe lili-'
uois Altomey General, Roland
w. Bursts, will be Ilse gnest
npealcer for the ' AAJtJ' chapter
#3438onThamdy,Apzjl2

Spencer Chase, coordinator,
aunouncdd that Ihn mooring will
be heldut the Proeje LakesConi-
mnnityceuier, 515 E. Thackerin
Dgs Plaines at 1:30 p.m. Madden
will address the group on the top-
je "Scamn Against Seniors'.

As a citizens advocate, Mad-
den intervenes on behalf of sen-
iees. the disableal,,veterans, con-
somero and crime victims. He is
well versed on financial scams
perpelraled against the seniors, is
knowledgeable on living wills
and double power ofattorney. A
1984 graduate of the Universily
of Illinois at Chicago, his copen-
esce includes adminisinave and
operations management in both
Ihepoblic and pnivale sectors.

USE T,BGE

Ballard's New Rehabilltatioñ Suite to be First of its
Kind in the Nation

Soon rehabilitation cli-
enta at Ballard will be shop.
pingforgroceriesin a"gro.
cery store" and using the
drive.up window at a
"bank,"- all within the llafe
confinen of Ballard's new re-
habilitalionssjjte,Trnj.jfio
inRehabilitalionSM

Transitions willbe the first
geriatric rehabililation nolte
in the nailon to tnclude the
OUR TOWN Rehabilitation
Center. an Innovative corn-
rnwsity-lihaenvimnnentde-
veloped by Guynes Design.

'Sf5 f &

meet Ilse needs of the older
rehabilitationclient.

Being able to carry out
everydayactivitieosnfelyand
with an mùch independence
as possible is the goal of ro-
habilitation. Why not pro-
vide a more stimulating and
realinlicenvimnrnentinwhjch
to do no?

ForinFormation,
call 708-2944300
or write:

_c and mollet apasBnent. Ballarat
Allofthecomponentshave 30I Ballard Roid

In a simulated community
netting, clients will practice
theeveiydayactiviliesthataie
ensentialforretumingtoboth
homeand community.

The simulated community
in Tjansltionn will include
components auch ej a bank,
grocery atore, automobile,

,Pcfl$!yto .jpgj6

4 I

LETS FACE IT" . ,
"Let's Face tE" is a monthly program held at the senior citizen

apatImenls at 9016 Waskegan (the White Rosse). This next met-
ing is at 2 p.m. os Thursday, April 21 and is moderated by Lau.
net Lelwal, RN. and Dick Zembron, M.S.W. of the Flickinger
Sensor Center. This group focuses on topics of interest to those
who attend. The community in invited to attend thin fice pro-
gram. Fon details call the senior center at 470-5246.

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

The calendar of evento of Oakton Community College
presents many fine art penfonnances and educational experiencesopen to the public: Six Piano Ensemble, April 23, 24 (rail
(708) 625.1900) * Lyric opero, April 30 (cull (708) 635-1900)
Acting lJpl and Acting Up Too!, May 4, 5, 14, 15 (call (708)
635-1900). . .

55 ALIVEIMATURE DRIVING
'55 Alive/Mature Driving" is an eight-how classroom nefesh-

er coarse for older drivera who wish to improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible for a discount on their aulo in-
ssrance. A coarse will be offered from 9 n.m. to I p.m. on Mon-
day, April 25 and Tuesday, ApriI 26 in the Flickinger Senior
Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue in Morton Grove. There io no test
tisaI must be latten in this course and the tuition fee is $8 per per.
non. Cull lite Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for a reservation.

DIABETES SCREENING
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes usually occnen in adults oser

age 40. It is usnally gradual in onset. Some of the warning aigus
aso: blurted or any change in vision, tingling on itchy skin; slow
heating ofcuts sad bruises; and deousiness. l°nee diabetes serren-
tags are available from 9 to 10 am. on Tuesday, April 26 in the
Flickinger Senior Center, People coming in for the screeningshonld not be known diabetics and should fast from the eveingmeal ofthe night before.

. WOOD SCULPTURE . BEGINNING & INTERMEDIATE
The popnlan 'Wood Sculpture' course will nesnme for another

8-work session starling at 9 am. on Wednesday, April 27. Leansthe art of wood sculpture nsiag a knife and other hand Isola.
Create fine sculpture of animals, birds, fists, human forms and
other ilems realistic and absteact. Tool sharpening, wood seine-
lion and wood finishingincluded. Tools for in-class use are pro-vided, materials may be pnrchssed in class and Ilse inslnnctor is
die skilled, Mn. lev Marion. Poe more information call Ilse Prairie
View Commnsfty Centenal 965-7447.

GOLFMILL.
The Morton Grove Seniortran will be making a special triplo

Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, April 27. This trip is free for all
Morton Grove residente overage 55 sud departure times ore 93O
and 10:30 am. For u reservation call the Morton Grove Sensor-

I HolLine at470-5223' ' .

BUMANITIES TREASURES
The Morton Grove Park District presente the new Humanities

Treasures discussion group from 9:30 to 11:30 am. on Mondays
from May 2 to inne 13, tobe held on the 2nd floor Board Room
of the Psairin View Community Center. Come join a lively Rid
stimulating discussion ami sham thoughts on personal and social

, values. Readings ase pencilled that stimulate dtsenssion on the
rools of ethical positions on an assay of issues including espied
punishment, sexual preferences and euthanasia. There is no
charge for the classes which will be moderated bythe popular
diseussion leader, Ed PerIman. Register at the Prairie View
Community Center. Call Senior Adult Supes-visor, Catherine
Dean at Prairie View for more information at 965-7447.

"TELEGRAM FROM HEAVEN"
The Morton Grove Park District Senior Trips present the play

"Telegram From Heaven' at the National Jewish Theatre in Sko.
Ide, plus lunch at Great Godfrey Daniels. Deparare time is 11
n.m. on Wednesday, May 4 and return at approximately 4 p.m.
The cost is $32 for residents and $35 for non-residento. Register
at the Prairie View Community Cenler.CalI Senior Adult Super-
visor, Catherine Dean at Prairie View for more -information at
965-7447.

MEALS.ON.WHEELS
The Vtllage of MorIon Grove, together with Bethany Metho-

dist Terrace, provides homebound and medically qualifying resi.
dente with hoI home delivered meals. Volunteers are presently.
needed to deliver meals at midday, once a week. Deliveries in-
volve about an hose's time and travel about Ove miles within
MorIon Geove. To volunteer, call Nancy Reynolds at 470.5246.
Mileage reimbarsement is available for volunteers.

tIERE'S HOLLYWOOD!
The Morton Grove Park District in cooperation with Oakton

Community College will offer atwo.part coarse entitled, "Here's
Hoilywootil". Thetime of the first class is from 10 to 11:30 n.m.
ou Wednesday, May II continuing to Wednesday, May 18 andwill be held in the 2nd floor Board Room of the Fenicie ViewCommunity Center. Take a look at photos of early Hollywood
stars lo those of today. Enjoy reminiscing and add personal sto.
rien about Hollywood legends like Bette Davis, Joan Crawfordand Clark Gable. The cost is $13 for in-district residents over 60and $25 for non-district residents. Register at the Prairie View
Commanily Center. Cull Senior Adult Supervisor, CatherineDean at Prairie View for more information st 965-7447.

Por more information about these senior services ami teeren.lion programs, call the lsoa-lon Grove Senior Hot Line ut (708)470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 965.
7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send$2.50 to theMseun Grove Park Dislnict,6034 Deinpscer Street,
Morton-Grove, IL 60Q53,

:.f '

M ,
Impo,t.d Itafl.n Spsolalny Foods

.'

LEAN CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

LB.

FRESH BONELESS .

SKINLESS CHICKEN $ 98BREAST
LB.

FRESH COUNTRY
STYLE CHICKEN
LEGS LB.

U E
BABY PEELED

CARROTS

NEW MEDIUM
ONIONS

LL 8°BAG

LARGE
CUCUMBERS

4 $iTh
FOR

ÑÈsH
GREEN CABBAGE

TEXAS SWEET ONIONS
or SPANISH ONIONS

PINEAPPLES

lEACH

9

SALE
ENDS WED. APRIL 27

BONELESS ROLLED
PORK ROAST

.

i:,
s

va LB,

s i 29
I V2LB.BOLOGNA ..

'77 MilwäUkeeAvá. :Mh5
Nues 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

(708) 965-1315 Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

""mt rnting nnmn.

FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE

590
12 OL'

BUSIA'S

PIEROGI

$3.99 TO

$4.99 LB.

BERTOLU

OLIVE OIL
CL*S$ieo On Lmm

s
17 OZ.

aoci 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

SILVER CUP
DRINKING

WATER

590
ULTRA YES

DETERGENT

OPEN
BARBECUE
SAUCE

s
42 OZ.

$399
- , 70Z.

TASTERS CHOICE
COFFEE -

VIVA.
TOWELS

790
ROLL-- a _

u
MANUFACTURER'S IN AD COUPON

I VALID 4-21.94 te 42744

: SAVE1.00
øt,,syo,,, rasSis, nl GOOD ONLYA1!

MinciS.I Ath
I AelsiE

.i:iii.
J

SO'DRJ 'Ø,
TOWELS ' 'ILK

TIlE SUGLE.TEVRSDAY,MPII2I, 094 PAGES.

_Iv.li.l 'I
MINELLIS HOMEMADE

. ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOT
OR

MILD

HEINZ SQUEEZE

KETCHUpI

2$1 $1.99 $159FOR u i GAL i

E&J
BRANDY

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER
MLLER or

BUDWEISER
BEER

$599
12 PS. . 12 CZ.

BOITtES

--DEI___.

ECKRICH'
UTE HAM

o, MUENSTEIj
CHEESE
FRESH
COUNTRY STYLE
POTATO SALAD

s 29
1/2 LB,

8° NORBEST TURKEy$
, LB BREAST 5L8 AVG. LB

:1. - GROÇERY.W I

s
loo OZ.

I

LB$1
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T I Church & Thfn
News

Skokie Valley Synagogue
hosted brunch

Skokie Valley Traditional Synagogue recently hosted a
brunch on behalfof the 1994 Jewish United Fund-Israel Emer-
gencyFundandcontjnujng Operation Exodus campai9ns.

From leftare JUFspeakerLewjs Saltzman event chairperson
Dee Silverman, feature speakerDr. William Korey, RàbbiLouis
M. Tuchman, Cantor Aiye Katzir and con9rogalion president
MarkHsilpem.

Glenview church to
sponsor antique show

The 43rd Annual Glenview willbeheldMay3,4,and5atthe
Antiques Show sponsored by (he church, 1000 Elm St. comer of
Women's Association of the Elm and Gleoview Rd.), Glen-
Glenview Community Church view.

Show times are: Tuesday,
May 3 from 5 p.m. lo 9 p.m.;
Wednesday, May 4 from 10:30
am. lo 9 p.m.; and Thursday,
May 5 from 10:30 am. lo 4 p.m.
Luncheons und dinners will be
served.View

the displays of 27 care-
fully selecard dealers presenting
ConnIe), and primitive antiques,
quilts, jewelry, salique clocks,
linens and lace, art works, wicker
furniture, orienlal antiques, and
Plow Blue chins.

Admission is $5 at the door.
Ample parking will be available.
Proceeds from the show will ben-
eftt many Clticago-areacharities.

For further infomsation coo-
tact Glenview Community
Chnrch at(708) 724-2210.

MIKE'S
FLOWER SIIO1',ThlC.

6000-06 N. Mttwauken Ava.

We Speeialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangernenfs
Wr Hava Cmdrry WrmIbn

3Mrdm
, t . 9no-seo --

(312) 635.0040
ChICAGO (312) 635.0077

(708) 823-2124
(800) 378-8770

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR ÑAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facilities in Nues are new, we are one of
Chtcagolonds oldest funeral home families. Started by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowsld, Sr., and condoned by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families forover 80

years. -Our newest funeral home in NOes offers the latest io
design and service wilh spacious haedicopp accesible chapels,
large parking facilities and a location centre] IO most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a leste consideration
of our overhead and can be severa] hnndted dollars less than
some ofour closest compentoi. Please stop io and see how our
family con serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581.0536 (312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

.
:j,J: :'t/WoiciechowskiPami1y .

B'nai B'rith
Lodge to hold
meeting

The Valley Gardan-Henry
Homer B'nai B'rith Lodge will
hold their monthly meeting at
7:30 p.m., Saturday, April 23, at
theflevonshireParkField House,
4400 Grove SL, Skokie.

Oar guest speaker for the eve-
ning will he Bernie Fiakel, the
host of the "Jewish Community
Haar' and theJewish Dise Jock-
ny on Evanston's WONX-AM
1590 from I I am. to noon San-
days. With his background in
journalism and as a former rob-
binical stadentand poet-time can-
tor, Finkel is uniquely qualilird
lohosttheprogram.

Everyones welcome. A $2.50
donation iureqaesred.

Open house for
kindergarteners

Children who are planning to
stati kindergarten at Jerusalem
Evangelical Lutheran School,
6218 Capalina Ave., Morton
Grove, this camisg fall are invit-
ed to spend a morniug in the
classroom. Come to visit on
Tuesday, April26 in Room 5.
Oardoorsopenatla.m. audelass
begins at 8:30 am. We took for-
ward tohaving yonjoin us,

If there are any questions, call
Louise Woodier or Pastor Dennis
Kleist at 965-4570.

Ketura
Hadassah to
sponsor tour

Ketara Hadassals wilt sponsor
a bou toar through Chicago's otd
nod new Jewish area guided by
nnted historian Dr, Irving Cutter
unTnesday, April 26,from9Lm.
su 4 p.m. from Prenant Park, Lin-
colowoosl.

Cost is $25. tunch not melad-
ed.

For infonoalion, calt (708)
674-3548.

Nues Church
announces
Easter worship

Nitos Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton St., invites all to
worship ou Sunday. April 24, at
Io am. On this fourth Snaday of
Easter, we focus on one of the
most beloved images for Jesus:
the good shepherd. Pastor Bou-
welt will preach on Psalm 23 and
John 10:11-18; "Where He
Leads Mn..,"

FLOWERS an GIFTS
WEDDWGS and FUNERALS
8llSMilwaukeetdulan.

823-8570

7812 MtLWAUKEE AVENUE
NtLES. ILLtNO,s

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
......... Oonvrinon Aboat Forerai C,uta? -,

s FunraI!reÄr,angernei,t s Facts Abnat Funeral Service

Jewish community invited
to royal celebration

In conjunction with the Labe- Chazan oftheRusujan commuai.
viEh Rehbe's proclamation, ty ofNorth Jeesey. in a wcrld re-
"Moshiachs arrival is imminent," nowned performerand ringer.
Lubavitch Chabad of Niles and Dianne chainnen are Rudy
F.R.E.E. invite the Chicagoland Zaulavaky of Morton Gorse, and
Jewish community lo participate Felix Plotitsa of Gleaview. Co.
in a royal celebration on Thuya- chairmen are Eugene Rapaport
day, April 28, 6 p.m., at the Cha- and Henry Elizar of Norlhbrook.
lean Ritz, 9100 N. Mitwaukee, This event in sponsored by Luba-
Niles. vitch Chabad of Nibs and
. Guest speakers include, Rabbi FREE. of Nibs. Corporate
Simon Jacobson and Cantor Ber- sponsoruare3o3 Cab&Limosine
el Zaltaman. Rabbi Jacobson, a Service and Felix Platt and Son
noledlecturer and scholar, is the Jewelers,
editorandpablisheroftranscripE For more information and to
of the Labavitcher Rebbe'u talks; make reservationn, call (312)
Cantor Zalt.eman, a Rabbi and 262-27700r(70I)298-3090,

St. John Brebeuf
sponsòrs flea market

St. John Brebeufyouth Minis-
try is sponuoring.a Saper Flea
Market on Saturday, May 14, 9
am. astil 3 p.m. in the parish
parking lot, 8307 North Harlem
Ave., in Miles.

Applications forms for sellers
are available at palaIs rectory.

On Tuesday, April 26, at 7:45
p.m. the Jewish Community Cen-
tee's FamityTo.Family Program
wilt hold an orientation meeting
forJewish Americans whoare in-
teresled in befriending a newty-
arrived family. single oc senior
fromthe forrnerSovirtUnion.

Through the Family-To-
Family program Americana as-

966-7302

Varroas size sparsa are available
ou a first come, first serve basis.
Singleupaces are$15; van spaces
are$25,

Forinformation, callCarot and
Bill Stiwa at 823-5194, or Debby
Reelilzat 966-9815

. Dorcas Society .

to Sponsor luncheon
TheDorcas SocietyofSt. Paul sate. Entertainrnónt will t pro.

Lutheran Church, 5650 N. Can- vtded by "TheArlington Kitchèn
field Ave.,Chicago,wonldlthe to Band'.
invite Ihr public to aturad their Rrservationsamreqni The
Spring Salad Bar Luncheon to be cost in $7 Deadline for reserva-
held on Fhuruda; 5, at lions isSaturday,April 30.
l2:3Op.m. in thèGymnasiijin, purehusO Iiekn,s,,oaU Mary

Handmade items will be for at(3I2)63.I874

St. Matthew's ..

.
recognizes Engel

St. Matthew's Evangelical Lu- . Aprit 24, at 10:30 am. Sr. Mal-
ductus Church is honored to ree- thew's Ev. Luthern Church is lo-
Ognize Sylvia Engel for 40 yeats caEd in Nitra at 9081 Maryland
of faithiat service to our congre- Ave.
galion. Engel, a lifelong resident
of Morton Grove. has served St.
Matthnw'sasorgauistand in vari-
oas other areas of music such as
pianist for theadultchoir,

Relatives and friends are inviI-
ed to attend thechureh service on

Following the church service,
refreuhmeatowill be served and
time forfellowshipand congratu-
talions forEugel's yearn of Chris-
tian service. Forfartiser informa-
Iion,call theehìtrch at 827-4360,

Family-To-Family to
hold orientation meeting

sisttheneiocmigrcabypracticing
English, teaching customs, and
offetingfriendship. Time corn-
milmrntis flexibleand there inno
financial obligation. The meet-
ing will take place at the Mayer
Kaplan JCC-5050 W. Church.
Skokie,

For more information, call
(7O8)675-220l3x570.

Festival choir tó
perform benefit
concert

The Feslivul Choir, under the
diroclion of Dr. Marvin Koch of
,ieraualem Lalherur, Church In
MorIon Grove, will give a benefit
conrlal7:30 p.m. on April24.
Il will be held al St. John's Lu-
theran Church, on Ihn corner of
Garfield and Punt, in Liberly-
ville.

A free-will offering will be Ink-
en, with mulching funds given
by Aid Asnocialion for Luther-
arts. for the benéfit of Lutheranu1f4.4ñnallng

..,

........ii
Pinewood derby held at
.st. Martha's church

e

On Saturday, May 7, at 7:30
p.m., Congeegution B'nai Jobo-

. sItua Beth Elohim, 901 Milwau-
- ken Ave., Glenviesv wil host a
"Hunger Banquet," an event for
young adults designed to demon-

. strate the world's inequitable liv-
ingcondilions,

Unlike Iradilicinal banquets,
thiswill feature meals assigned
randomly to gneste.- Fiftcen per-

. ceñt Witt tneiV.eafirl5 liaísquet,
25 percent witlrctiivè rice and
broIls and 60 percent will eat rice
and water. Thisreflects the actual
propoetioos of food distribution
among tIte world's high, middle
and low income COuntrien A dis-
cussion and guest speakers wilt

. World-War II survivors of Po-
latida Second Polish Corps that -

. foughtin theBaltleofMonteCas
sino (Ilaly) will gather May 8,
10:30 am, at : Holy Trinity
Church,Ijl8 N. Noble,Chicàgo
for religious service and a civic.
dinner to be heldal 2 p.m. at the:,
House of White Eagle in subar-

. Thundervalley's Pirsewood derby wan held at St. Martha's
Church in Morton Grove on Sunday, April 10. In attendance
were 130 people (scouts and their familles). Fourteen Cub
ScoutPaks Were represented. Apinewoodderbyis a race with
Wooden cars Ihatare run on a track. The Cub Scouts carve and
design these ears With the help oftheirparents.

Pictured are the winners from the race (from left to right),
George Kond,les (4th place), GeoifDedo (3rdplace), PeterLu-
kas(2ndplace), arrdflenKrejcie (Jstplace).

Young adults to go hungry
. at'Hunger Banquet'

Speakers include; Lisa Nigro,
founder of the Inspiration Cafe;
Roger Hughes, fisrmerty home-
less anticttoontly serving on the
Cafe beard; Buzz lOargelroad, di-
rector ofthe Interfaith Council on,

Homelessness; Judd Lofchir.
-foander and executive director of

. Streetwise; Curtis Reed formerly
homeless and currently em-
ploycrl by the, Salvation Army;
und two Streetwise vendors

. llpcepds beacftt Macon, On-
famaedtheNor,jfiel Food Pan-
try. '.

Admission is $50 in advance or
$12 at rho doorand is open lo the
poblic. «For more' information,

--- cull (708) 729-7575.
follbwthemels. ' , '

' ', .MQnte Casino
'TsUrvivors honored

banNiles. ' ,

H' A plaque dedicatioa will be
'held in the church in honor of the
deceased and living members of
the' Second:-Polislt Corps who
fought along' side Gen. Mark
Clark's 5th U.S. Army and the
Brilistt8thAamy. .

"Walk For Israel
'.' On Suadaymonsiag, May 1, Ridge,RidgetoPudpiadult members 'of Congregation Greeoview where they will bave
B'Nai Zion, 6759 N Giwenview, breakfast at B'Nai Zion with the
will join the Wulk For Iuruet Men's Club, Nominal donation
which beginn attheBernard Nor- forbreakfast. , '

wich 3CC. 3003 Touhy. Chicago For further information, call
al9:30a.m. (352)465-2161.

They will wallt on Lsd to -

NTJC schedules services,
On Friday evening, May 6, Mother's Day Oneg Shabbut at tMiles Township Jewtsh Congre- which time theywilt be preshnt- f

galian will havea Famtly Hassrd. Ing "The World's BestGrandma,' e
ic Service at 7 '-p.m. Shabbat presented by DVorah Aldort and r
morning services will be held at Company.
lo am. All servtceuwill holed by Everyone is welcome battenti ' C
Rabbi Briefand Hazzon Shaster. services. Forfurther information, s

At 1:30p.m. on Saturday, May call the synagogee officeat (708) - Sr
7, Sisterhood will be having thetr 675.4141. Ir

Des Plaines student competes in
- - Forensic League -

' B,arbaraFloiou;ofgpes, Eid Tournament at - Dander-
C9ttspçl )njlb NIf)onal,Forpp. r Crowu Htgh School'tn Carpen-'. rs
sic LkgtteN'otthnl illtnpta l lersvrlle lb r t

NSJC announces
service schedule
Northwest Snbarbart Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, annoances the
Friday evening service schedule
for April 22 and 29, On both of
these Friday evenings, services
willbeginatti:30 p.m.

Saturday morning services be-
gin at 9:30 am. Everyone is wel-
come.

- OLR slates
Fun-Fest '94

Our Lady of Ransom Parish,
Nibs, will hold its 3rd Annual
Fan-Fest 94, on the parish
grounds, Greenwoodand Normal
Ave.,beginningJanel to 12.

A variety offood vendors, car-
nival rides, Bingo. Beer Garden,
nighdy enlerlutinment. and Grand
Cash Raffle aro a few of the at-
tractions scheduled, Therewill be
something foreveryoeetsenjoy,

For information, call (708)
823-2550.

Phoenix group
bids farewell to
Father Tabor

The O.L.F.H. Phoenix Group
invites alt past and present mcm-
bers to come tobid a "Fond Fare.
well toFatherKen TaborFriday,
May 13, 7:30 p.m. at McDonnell
Hull, 1127 Church St., in Glen-
View.

Fie has been moderator for the
past five years and - the group
wishes IO Shank him for all his
generous deeds and his caring
manner.

There is a $4 donation. For in.
formotiun,call (708) 998-5761.

Michelle Meier -

Memorial Run
Scheduled

The Bnish line for the Michelle
Meier Memorial Ran becomes
moreattainableevery year, as sci-

-entist move closer to a care for
eysticftbeosis(CF).

Thts year, rnceorganizers have
more hope thanever. Scientists
announced in October that gene
therapy could make it possible to
coned the genetic defect that
caasei CF, which afflicts abeut
30.000 American- children and
yoangadults and kills more öf
this country's youth than any 0th-
er iaheriseuj disease. People who
tufter fromCF have cells that do
001 properly maIre a protein that
Is needed for the body to function
normatly. When that promis is
misting, thick mucus builds up in
the langs, causing lang damage
and, eventually, death,

For-the 13th year in a row,
Hoffman Schôol (2000 Harrison
SL, Glenview) will host the Mi-
chelle Meier Memoritit RatS on
Sunday, May 15. Runners can
choose a 10K (6.2 miles) esce or
one mile fan ran/walk.

The fee is $12 for entries re-
ceivtid before May 7, und $15 af-
er May 7 theoanh raer dav

Check-in begins atVl a.m:andtIe
aces start at 8 am. For the first
ime this year. runnerucan choose
rom a shirt, canvas daffel bog Or
ap (gaaranteed to the first 600
egistranls).
For the second year, the -Mi-

helle Meier Memorial Run will
ponuor a raffle. Prizes include a
ip_ for two on American Air-
neu, hotel mrd dinner packoges,
ud much more. Tickets will be'
old prior lo the rau, on taceday
ud at-the Glenview Street Saie
n June25.
For moro information about

guilig ap for the ran or baying
Iffllitiekes, ea Il (708) 998'5040

OBITUARIES
¡

- Reco J, Seinto, 88, of Mor-
ton Grove and foemely of Sko-
kie, died on April 16 at Luther-
an General Hospital. He was
the husband of the late Flor-
ence, father of Anna Marie
Mesta mrd Mary Loa Allen,
grandfather of 3, brother of
Losis and Leonard. Mr. Scieto

Victory Rose Young
Victory Rose Young, 75, of

Morton Grove, died on April
13 at Lutheran General Hospi-
tal. was the wife of the late
Bernard, mother of Williani,
Charles R. and Sue Jalien,
grandmother of 5, great-
grandmother of I. Funeral ser-
vices were held April 16 al
Simkins Fanerai Home, Mor-
ton Grove. Interment was in
Mount Hope Cemetry, Chica.

Clara L. Lascbinakj
Clara L, Laschinski, 87, of

Morton Grove, died on March
31 at Ballard Nnring Home,
Des Plaines,She was the wife
of the tate Albert. mother of
MaccelIa Daim,- John F., Ro.
unid, and the late Albert Jr. and
Nancy Kessler, grandmother of
18, great-grandmother of 33,
greaL.greatgrandmother of I,
sister of Alma Schutz, FaneraI
services were held April 2 at
Simkins Fanerai Home, Mor-
ton Grove, Interment was in
Memory Gardens Cemetery.

, -
Bengt Rk

- -,- eugt Ek, 75, of , Morton
'Goce diction April II, Nc was
the husband ofNorma. Funeral
services were held April 14 aI
Simkins Funeral Home, Mor-
ton Grove. Interment was iu
Ridgewoo.j Cemetery Des
Plaines,

Rocco J. Scinto

was a 70 year Member of
I.B,E,W, #134, FaneraI 'Mann
was held April 20 at SL Martha
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
meut was in Maryhilt Ceme-
tery. -

Edwin F. Brice
Edwin F, Brice, formerly of

Morton Gove died recently in,
Newport Richey, FL. He was
the husband of Ann and for-
merly of the late Haerl, father
of Robert and Jerry, grandfa-
ther of6. Mr. Brice was a Mor-
Ion Grove Village Trastee
from 1957 to 1968, Funeral
services were held in Newport
Richey, FL. Arrangements
were handled by Simkins Fu-
need Home, Morton Grove,

Roland K. Huhn
Marine Gunnery Sgt Roland

K. Hahn, son ofPeter and Chris-
line Huhn of Skokie, recently
promoted to hin present rank
while serving with Headquarters
and Headquarters Squadron, Ma-
rtue Corps Air Station, Yama, -
Arta.

Hejotnesi the Marine Corps in
July, 1975,

Bar Mitzvah'
Erik Renjamin Nass

Erik Benjamin Nass, iou of
-Ben and John Nass, was called to
theTo.ah iuhouorofhim becom-
ing a Bar Mitzvah, Saturday

- morning, April 9, at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800 W, Lyons, Morton Grove,

y
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Apartment burglarized
Unknown offenders entered an The victim believes the offend-

apartment in the 8800 block of ers may have been another tenant
Root March 30 and removed a in the bnitding. On four separate
portabtesterco. occasions, one as recent as tast

The offenders entered through week, annnknown offender en-
an untocked back door. The sear tered theapartmentaad two times
tack was broken and the 21-year- removet tunch money envetopes.

-otd tenant and his wife bad left containing $56 each time. and
quickty to take their mother to the two timen stole laundry money,
hospital by ambulance that eve- containing $40 in quarters each
ning. time. .

Overdosed woman
calls 911

Nues potice responded Month
3t to a 9t t catt apparently made
by a 34-yeae-otd woman who had
overdosed.

Police arrived at the residence
in the 8000 btock of Oconto to

- findthewomanoo the Iloorof her
home. The officers were unabte
to enter the home despite repeat-

Drunk
Police responded to the 7200

block of Mitwaukee Ave. at 4
am. April t5 to investigate a
drank driver.

A motet clerk observed the 37-
year-otd woman drive her (3otd
Datsun into a parking space and
stop just short ofsiriking the ho-
let. The clerk then saw her exit
the vchicicand fall lo the ground.

The woman entered a bar, but
was refused so be served. She
thcn left, returned to her car and
began fighting with another wit-
ness.

When poticearrived, the wom-
an was laying ou the hood of her
car. The officers attempted to

A 29-year-old Skokie woman
observed two women uteal cloth-
ing from a store in Golf Mitt
around 10:30am. April13,

The woman witnessed the two
offenders, described as is their
mid 40s, esmove items off racks
and ptace them in severat bags.
As she went to ateD the manager,
thewomen atoempted to teave the
store.

Stòle
Unknown offenders removed a

car from the nsedcar totofa deal-
ership belweeii4 p.m. Aprit9 and
9a.m.Aprit tl

The offenders took an 89 Pon-

ed requests to the woman to open
the door.

Two officers made entry by
kicking in a basement door. The
fire department took the woman
to Lutheran General t-tospilat due
to estreme alcohol abuse, left a
noie os the kitchrn tobte and se-
cured hcrhomebefore leaving.

driver
identify Ihr woman, who became
belligerent and uncooperative
and was subsequently taken into
custody.

The woman refused to lake a
breath test and, considering her
highly intoxicated stato, was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by the Nites Pire Depist-
ment, where police requested; a
bloodtesL

The offender admitted to po-
tice thatshe had beondriving and
was going to chive away prior lo
herarreul. Shewascharged with a
DUt, received a May IS court
date and was left at the hospital
forlseatment.

Shoplifter
attacks eyewitness

The witness grabbedone of the
offenders, who dropped a bag of
clothing and punched the victim
in the right arm. The woman re-
leased the offenderand both sub-
jects rus through the mall and left
thepremixes is an unknown auto-
mobile.

The recovered bag of clothing
contained $412 worth of mer-
chundise.

near
tine Firebird Trans-Am from the
lot on the northwest side of King
Nissan, 5757 Toahy. The vehicle
wauvatuedat$t 1,000.

"Good service,
good coverage,
good price-.
That's State Farm

insurance."
I
I STATE FARMIo
I'

INSURANCE

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oaklon St.

NUes, IL
Tel. 69$-2355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there®

statu r armhsrance Co,.e anss. Heme Of ses eroomngto, Iltfls,s

mr

"Ring" tall theft
Two 21-year-old Evanston

women Wein charged with retail
theft April 12 after they were
caught stealing jewelry from a
department store located in Gotf
Mitt matt,

The offenders took several
rings, valued atover$200, placed
them on their fingers, and at-
tempted toteave the store without
paying.

. MiSsing person
found

White on stationary radar pa-
trot in the 6600 block of Mitwan-
keeAve.amusd 2a.m. March 31,
au officer observed a car travel-
ing tS m.p.h. la a35 m.p.h. zone,

The officer ran the vehicles li-
Cense plato and a temIs response
indicated that thedriverwasa 79-
year-old man who wax reported
missisgoutof Rantisul, Iltinois.

The officer contacted the
mans wife. The woman request-
ed that he find lodging for her
husband for the evening -and she
wouldcomedown via Amtrak the
nestmomisg topíckhim up.

Telephone
operator
threats murder

A63-year'oldNites woman re-
ceived a phone call March 31
from an AT&T operator stating
Shut a party from Cook County
Jail wascatlingcoltect.

After the woman and the oper-
ator began arguing over who the
collect cutler was. the woman
asked the operator for his name
und identification nnmber.

The operator hogan yelling,
told the woman he was going to
kilt herand then disconnected the
call.

The woman contacted AT&T
security and requested an internal
investigation.

Drunk driver
sleeps behind
wheel

A Nites police officer found a
drunk driver stumped over his
wheat at an intersection at 3 am.
April 16.

The officer wasdriving south-
bound on Milwaukee Ave. when
he witnessed a car swilch from
the center tocarb lane in order to
avoidstrikingagray Hyundai Ex-
cet slopped ata green light.

The officer approached the car
and noticed that the driver wax
steeping with the.engine running.
The offender, a 21-year-old Pata-
tine man, smelled strongly of at-
cahot.

The man was orresled and
charged with a DUI, obstructing
traffic and u blood alcohol levet
over .10 (.l). The arresters ve-
hiele was towed.

Youth faces expulsion
for possession

Nues police were called to a
middle uchool around I .pn.
April 12 on a report of a youth
posaesaingCnnnibis. ..

An investigation at Gemini
School, 8955 Greenwood, ce-
vealeti dust the 14-year-old Glen-
view hoy had displayed a mari-
jnuna cigarette to friands in gym
close..

The principal ofthe school lo-

Battered
A 44-year-old YMCA resident

became frightened of her tins-
band's violent temper and catted
NitespoliceAprit 12.

The woman, who has been bat-
tered by her 38-year-old husband
before, did sot wish to be alone
with him aud,was transported to
the. Niles Police Department to

Golf cart
Unknown offenders removed

three golf curto from Tam Golf
Coarse, 6lOOHoward, seme time
Friday night.

The rails, which had to have
been hot-wired to bedriven, were
removed from the clubhouse area

Teacher attacked
by student

A 15-year-old Chiáugo hoy ni-
tempted to attack his'ieucher at
St_ Josephs Schont around 10
a.m.April 12.

The boy, whohasnlat000n his
left ankle, threw a pencil at the
teacher, a 39-year-old Highland
Park man, and tried to punch him

Sting operation
The Nites police were dis-

patched April 15 to take a report
on astisg operation condactedby
the Chicago Felice Deparlrneut.

A member of the Chicago Fo-
lira Depaelmeul asta theft divi-
sien related that through s series
of investigations, Chicago police
learned that a 36-year-old Chica-
go man was selling automobiles
from King Nissan, 5757 Touhy,

underthe tablent very low prices.

Ryan offers brake safety tips
The brakes are among a vehi-

etc's more important safety sys-
tems. Even if one in not expect-
encingany sign ofbrake wear, an
inspection byuqsatified mechan-
ic this spring could detect any
possibleprobtems.

Front brakes on front-wheel-
drivevehictes are expected to lost
from 11,000 to 22,000 miles de-
pending on the owner's drivittg

,!, 4.. .. ..i'
GOLF MILL AliTO CENTER

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., N lles
OIL CHANGE

& LUBE
Nonnen:

9495

(7O8)635-664O (708) 635-66414

BRAKES

$4500
TUNE-UP

54000

p,

:cated the cigarette in the youth's
jacketinhislocker,

A Nilus police Officer Contact-
ed thu subject's father and ad.
vised him that there would be a
follow-np. The boy was sent
home, .

The
principal:advise.j that the

youth would probably. be ex-
petted.

woman
neck a shelter for battered worn-
en.

The viclim told police she was
not injured and did not wish to
sign complaints. Arrangements
were made to ledge the woman al
an Evanston shelierand Niteupo
lice transported her there.

s stolen
of the golf course.

One cart was reçoveeed along
the west side of the course fence
in a damaged state.

The curls are vatued at $4,500.
The Niles Park District requested
aspecialnightwatch.

sevemltimós. . -

Acetirding to eeports,thn of-
fender's grandmother was give::
custody of the youth on a previ.
Oas Department of Children and
Family Services case.

The school requested u follow-
up by a youth officer,

Chicago police set up a sting
where two undercover officers
went to the NOes dealership and
offered the offender $2,000 for
two '94 Nissan GXE5.The offend.
er accepted, handed the officees
the keys to Ilse cars dud was then
taken intocuntody,

- The vehicles were inventoried
by the Chicago Potice Depon-
ment as evidence and witl be re-
leased to King Nissus.

babils. Renebratses on those vehi-
eles last for alout 30,000 miles.
Thetife expectancy forboth fiant
and rear brakes on rear-wheel-
drive vehicles ins about 30,000
mites.

A reduction in holding power,
a decrease in pedal pressure ora
change in the distance the brake
pedal travels can signal a prob-
tern. Indications that the braIse
system needs immediate alten-
don in surging when you come to
a stop sign, hearing a scraping
sound when the bruIses are ap-
plied, Ilse vehicle putting to the
right or left while braking and
brakepedalpulsation.

Most vehicles have a brake
warning system that emits a loud
squealing noise when brake pads
are getting thin. If you hear this
noise whitedriving (not braking),
get the brakes checked as soon as
possible. When the taud squeal-
ing noise stops, it means the
brake pads ait worn off and you
are driving invIaI agaitist metal.

Men's Club questions Maine Town Hail addition Man applauds
DearEditor, have failed to answer them, We would have had dr The G

Tite heated debase .nnsedt... . are nnlrtn,, 5k them MaineParkDintrict.
We are not suggesting Itsat

smp Is itorisitnottrnethatlast GolfMainePark Disleictin
confinue Ose ollanization baa nummeryousentmeGolfMaine Only possible alternative site sdisgunned it a number of limes PurkDisirictaletter,askingwhat thedropincgnte,andyou
since itmasjnthc papeen We will space they Could offer for a drop investigate all posnible alterna
continue todowhalweCan loen ingenter? - lives, before trying again to force
onnrngeañillafringoffljsaon, Is ¡Cor is itnott.ruethalyoude- abaMngaddidon,evonoonlim

?.LB.C, want to help the teen- manded an answer in an nimes- had in scope, on the taxpayers
ageenas mach asanyone, Whatis nonablynhortamnantoftjme? The fact that you bave oveelaxea
not wanted, however, is a poorly Is it or is it nut true that they to the tune of more lisais $500.000
plan9ed adIition to the bnilding sent a response, indicating awill- dons not mean the money han
that isifi being pork IJurreIprO- Ittgflenntoworkwithyonandthe benpentwastefully,
mcta. and an announcement that Township staff, to pmvide a Your call for a meeting wi
more bnilding will be done "in homeforthecenter? other public officials is a oouthefuture, In itoris itnotusse thatyoudid one. We believe. however, that

Scaled back plans, na recently notactontheirleuer? ° taXpayers of lIsis commuait
announced by Supervisor Mark

- lu it or is it not tenu that Golf are Cttlitted to know why yo
Thompson, will only make the Maine Park District President have refused to negotiate in goon
problem more complicated and DavidGeegnfinldrepeated theof- fatth with the one pnbtic hod
Wasteful, What we need isa blue- fernttheDecember27 hearing? fliO5t likely to provide what yo
ribbon panel of discerning tax- Is it or is it nut true that you need, and why you have rebinen
payers toprovideinputin thepeo- have yet to respond to either the to provista answers to the oiinpl
goneddeop-incenter. written or verbal offers of The qoostloss listed above,

The following letteris directed GolfMainePnekDisrit9 And, they need to know wh
to Maine Township Supervisor - is itoris it entIzne that in spite you are now proposing a 1w
MarkThompson.- - of your public cômmgnts on tise. phaseaddition, whicltalniostcen

-

purpose ofthe proposed building "1Y will reanit in entra ceste
DearSupervisorThompson: addition, less than 1/3 of the lUid will certainly result in addi

As concerned taxpayers, we space was allocated for drop in tioisal inconvenience far yournoted with great interest pauvre. centeruseand Ilsatihe 1/3 wasnol neighbOrs, with noassurance that
cent remarks in the press. And, all tobededicatgdnpace? wilt be approved by Park
we also noted thosethings you Is itoris itnot lene thatthepro- Ridge. -

. failed tosay. .. posed space forthe drop in center The Men's BreakfastClub
You havebeenaskedanumt,er at Town RaU is significantly less ofPaekRidge

ofquextions for months now, and than you have now, or than you
- - (22signatwes

doair%;; E

- VNA North Hospice - Melzer Schoòl to
Director thanks vohilntPerQ celebrateEarth

On; Day
April 17 to23.isNational Vol- more and snare persons seek our . -

unteer Week. and 1 would like to help. For this reason, we have a On Apnt 22, the students albi
take this opportunity to publicly conslantnced fornew volunteers. Melzer Kinderaeten Center wi
thank the people 1 believe are the
most dedtcaseel volunteers in our
community, the

: votusiteers of
VNANorthHOspice: - - -

- Mostpesepteknowdsal hospice
provides a -very special triad of
care forternsinatly ill penotis and
their families, but it's leus known
that if it were not for volunteers,
our hospice could not function.
Even the federal government ree-
ognires the importance of volun-
leers is the delivery of hospice
care by requiring that Medicare-
uppeoved hospices utilize valus-
teerufrom theircòmmunity.

Hospice care is provided
through an interdisciplinary,
medically directed team. This
team approach to care for dying
persona typically includes a pIty-
nicmn, n nurse, u social worker, n
memberoftheclergy.andahome
health aIde. While our hospice
employs paid professionals, we -

also retyon volunteers to provide
assistance ntaltlevetsofstcjll.

Nationally, almost 100,000
people served as hospice votun- -

leers, and last year, they gave
well aver 5 million hours of their
precious time to serve terminally
ill patienls and theirfamilies.

Locally, 38 persons donated
their service to our hospice dur-
ing the year.

In a number of ways, valus-
leering for hospice differs fetiin
other community woek. Por one
being, patient-care volunteers are
required to undergo at least 30
hours of standardized training be-
fore being allowed to work di-
reellywithapatientorfarnily.

No task in too big or leo small
for our volunteers, but often the
most important thing they can do
is just "be them" for patients, lo
reassure lItern they ase not alone,
tohold a hand, to offeeasmile, or
tojust listen. It in not easy work, -

butthepersonalrewaedsareeuor-
mous, The strength and courage
of patients peovide a constant
source of inspiration, and valua-
teces usnaily feet they gain more
tltantheyjsavebgenabletogive.

1f you would like to learn more becetebratisgbanthtaay.
about hospice volunteering, I in- Weather pennitting, the chi!-
vite you localI nu at (708) 581- then will be going outside where
1717. ..:: they will incite-a poem, Earth

In the meantime, we should alt Speaks" and wilt sing two songa.
be grateful to the volunteers of Mike Johann. principal. will
VNA North Hospice for the pluntilowees in front of the
wealth of time and compassion school, In case of inclement
they give for the betterment of weather, the ceremony will take
ourcommuuity. - place in the schoot'sgym with the
- . flowers temporarily planted in

-
Mindy Ferber "buckets."

Hospice Directur Melzer School, 9400 Oriole,
- VNANnrthHosptce Motion Gmve, is one of six

schools in East Maine School

RELAXI District63.
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oIf Nues retail store
tite DearEditoc some utilitarian week around my
Ilse Asonewholsasspenthiatifejn homeandmydresscouldbeatbe
'or 'the peint und electronic media, I deaceibedas'casual:
to nix-familiar with Leugrn to the Since this occurrence, it was
- Editor." with a litany ofditTicul- established that my condition

des.rcalaisdiamg)nud.withr. was worse than we bud thought
- chanta. With thI5thorCOnsidar- due toblood clots and othercom-
. ableexpudencejnmind,lttn ' plications. Early cure after un-

bejnst as vigorous in applauding emergeacy is often very critical.
thosepernonuwbooperateaNiles and theexcellcntcaregiven meat

to relatlstore. the scene provided a base for
On February 5, 1 fetI and frac- treatmentofa condition that later

th lured a hip in front of Linens N bccamethreatening,
- ..

Waresstoce, $637 W. Touhy. I Returning from surgery. t was
had hardly fallen when several surprised aisd pleased to find a

.y women from the store tan nut to large plant that had been sent by
'u help. After a passing woman an- Linens NWnres. Iwaspleased to- flounced she was a nurse and learn when my wife learned
y asked if sIse could help, then im- where t had falten, she knew the
a mediately teftwithont farther ne- stoeeandshopped there.

tian. these women from the usare, Ifeither yourpaperoryoureity
e helpedhke professionals. After nwurds citations for those mer-

determining that it Seemed no chantswhohavebcstrepreoontej
and servedthecommunity. I want
to be first in line to nomiunte Lin.
enoNWares for that honor.

y damage wuld be done by mov-
o ingme,thethieecsjjedmg

thestorn, There they made mean
comfortable as one who had just
broken hislegand could notgven
nit, could be. White nue of these
women called the paramedics,
theothers bronghtmea telephone
to call my doctor, my wife and
others who would be involved in
my cate.

j Although ehe was not present
atthe time, Manageepeggy Shea-
han, did excellent follow-up
when ube teamed of the incidunt,
to determine that I hod been udc- On behalf of Ilse Woman's
qustely takencareuf. Club of Nites, 1 would like to

1 do not wane to slight any of thank you tor the-generous pub-
these good people who helped lieSt)' you have given us ttis past

e me,bnt due to the rather stressful club year.
conditions st the time, t obtained It was gratifying to see nIl the
the usme of only the person in articles and pictures published.
charge at the time, Kimberly EvidenUy. some women did
Holm. She took very active .cameandioinusbecaaseofeead.
charge in the emergency. very ing the notice of-ow meeting in
professionally. She conld not yanrpaper.
have treated me better if she bad Ow gmnp is for women of all
bern mydaughter. She was won- age, who axe living in our asca.
derfnl. t wosld also like to men- Welike tolselp llieneedy, and we
tian theNilesparamrdics whore- support many worthwhile causes

is our community. It is reward-
sponded to our cult. They were ing to see newcomers and older
professional and very courteous.
Theynregood men.

residentajoin ourgronp.

One often hears how small Woman's Club of Nilen,
town people assist wben others VCThKOCMecare in difficulty. Niles has those pbticity Chairmanwho are just as good. Probably
not encouraging those persons
who assisted, I had just finished

Paul C. Crum
Chieago,IL

Woman's Club.
of Nues
expresses thanks
DeurMe. Besser.

J

$499

I.

Nokia 101
. 50 Number Alpha

Numeric Storage-
. Emergency Call

Override -

. 95 Min. Talk Time
. 22 Hours Stand By

.-dom of CHOICE5A -

'BUY
'

either phone
añd

receive a
Battery

Eliminator

la -

Flip Phone
a 27 Memory Locations

. i 00 Minutes Talk Time
, Dual NAM, Call Timers

& More

Ti1es
.Ç51flMi1

Glenview
998-1040

Alpha Communications
.

CELLULAPONE' -

Eight
888-1071

Authorized Sales and Surates 349-9040
LItodq.aini.on.r asnal 94.P%..an.qS,. N..c.u.wo..Anuso,. witha.y. ,,Snct a s...? Pa nunP'...

Orland Park
Anthusiz.dAgmu



Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

J-tea1thNews-
Japanese salesmen visit

Rush North Shore

Distributors and salesmen from Japan recent'y visited Rush
North Shore Medical center io examine tim state-of-the-art de-
conlaminaiton equipment and methods usedby the Sterile Pro-
ceso/ng Department. The Japanese visitors are interested in
selling the equipment, which is made by Hamo. in their own
coUntiy. The decontamination equipment and sterile processing
methods usedatFtush North Shore are farmore advanced than
anyfhingcurrentlybeing usedin Japan.

LloydHondridks (right), managero,'the Sterile Processing De-
parmtont, evplains sornad the techniques used in the Rush
North Shore SPD.

Free skin cancer
. screening at Rush

A' froc skin-cancer screening
will bo held from I I am. io 3 p.m
ori Sunday, May 1, at Rush North
ShareMedicsl Centeno Skokie.

Participants may wanttowcar
swimming suits under their
clothes. Examinations will be
conducted by Rusl North Shore
Medical Center's dermatologists:
Irving Distelheiñs, M.D., Harry
Goldin, M.D., Neal Spero, M.D..
asdPast TondI, M.D.,

Appointments are required and
will be accepted until Friday,
April 29. To niaIse an appoint-

nscni.,call RusleNorth Shores Re-
fcrrslLineat(708) 933-6000.

The free screening is being
reid in conjnction with National
Melanoma Skin Cancer Deter-
Lisa and Pevention Week in May.
Skin cancer is the most common
cancer in the United Slates and
accounts for 30 to 40 perccat of
all cancers, according to Alan E.
LasserM.D., ofWinnetka, predi.
cal coordinator 0f Rush North
Shore Medical Center's skin-
cancer screen ing.

WE AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
-

& ASSOCIATES
(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

NO FEE UNLESS WE WIN
LEGAL PRAC110E CO14CENTRATED IN

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILItY-LAW
OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE

-. Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging -

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years" -

at a
On Sunday, April 24, approsi-

mately 12,000 people in (he
Greater Chicago area will be
walking to fight birth defects und
infsmtmortality.

They will be parlsctpaltng tn
the 24th March of Dimes Walk-
America for healthier babies.
Thisoldest,biggesland mostsnc
cessfnl of all walking events will
be held along seven 20-kilometer
(12 miles) routes in Chicago and
suburbs.

WalkAmericq draws people
from all corners of the commuai-
ty, backgrounds tend ages who
will walk for funi and.eseneisc"Io
save America's babies one step at
a time," thetheme of (his year's
Walk.

Proceeds from WalkAmeriea
will support research, sach as the
program (hat found (hat surfac-
crut can help a premature infant's
lungs develop. The event will
triso larnetst programs that bring
prenatal education to the work-
place to help mothers learn about
having healthy babies. And this
year, WallcAmeiica is helping lo
inform all women of childbearing

. age that folie acid may prevent
some neural tube birth defects
such as spina burda or anence-
phaly.

For informatioa ribout Walk-
America, CaO l-800-431-

Saving America's American Cancer Society
babiesone step Community Crusade slated

"Same communities in our ser-
vice area are participating in our
"Dear Neighbor" program. Val-
nuleers mail a personalized salie-
itation to their tteighboes. This
will supplement our normal door
lo door campaign in the other
townts."

Money raised through this
fundraising effort will support
American Cancer Society pro-
grams locally and around the
slate that help prevent cancer and
reduce its effects, 76 cents from
every $1 contributed directly
funds cancer research, education
and services,

For morn information on the
community ceusadeorgenerul in-
formation on giving to charitable
organizations, call the American
Cancer Society at (708) 358-
3965.

UOA Chapter
founder to discuss
health reform plan

The new health reform plan
will be discussed by Dr, Alfred
Seritella when the United Osto-
my's North Suburban Chicago
Chapter holds ils (9th anniver-
nary meeting at 8 p.m., Wednes-
day, April 27, in the East Dining
Room (10th floor) of Lutheran
tjenerat Hospital, 1775 Dempster
St,, Park Ridge.

Dr, Seritella, u gastreenterolo-
gist, is the physic'mn.foonder of
the group, which was organized
in April 1975 at a meeting at Lu.
thema General attended by a
small group of doctors. nurses
ansI people with ostomies. The
chapter bow hás more Iban 300
members- and- is one uf the most
activeinitlinois--------

Ostomy is asurgical procedure

-

the narinatfunction of the bowel

feels, injury Or diseases, such na
colon-recEl cancer. ulcerative
colitis and Cruhn'sdisease.

The chapter meets the fourth
Wednesday ofeach month ut Lu-
theranGeneral. Peoplewithosto-
mies, family members and
friends ore welcome. Por more
information on the group or the
meeting,phone(708)692-3592.

- required when a ersot has lout--

RELAXI

1
s: i

urstwa:t:aet:asa'.s,.,.----------------- -

The American Cancer Socie-
ty's Community Crusade wilt
take place this month in several
communities. The annual public
awareness/fundraising campaign
is scheduled to take place April
23-May I. This event is planned
lo cOincide with cancer control

; mauthinApril
- -

During theCrusade. American
Cancer - Society volunteers will
knock on theirneighbors doors to

-
share information on how to re-

-dûce cancer risk through lifestyle
choices about tabacco, nutrition
and sun exposure, and how to
minimiee cancer's effects
through early detection tech-
niques like mammography.

"This year's door to door cam-
paign is being handled a little tif-
ferently," said Bill Greer, North-
west- Suburban Unit Chairman.

-

Skin Cancer screening
'

to be held
A free skin-cancer screening April 29. To nìke it áppoint-

wilIbe held from li am. to 3 ment.callRushNorthShore'sRe
pm. onSañday,May I, atRush fsirmlLiiteat(708)933-6000. -
North Shorn Medical Center in - - The free -screening- is being
Skokie, ------- held incottjpnctçn with National

-

Participants may want lo wear Melanoma Skin Cancer Pelee-
swimming - suits under - their - tian arid - Preventiob Week in
clothes, Enaminations will be May Skin' cancer it the most
conducted by Rash Notib Shore common , cancer in the United
Medical Center's dermatologists; Slatgs-andaccountsfor 30 to 40
Irving Distelheim. MD,, Harry. percent of all cánceisaccording

- Goldin, M,D.,Neal Sperò, M.D., tò Alan E LasserM,D,, 6f Win-
andPaulTancil,-M.D,--------. - - nelka, medical -coordinator of

Appointments are requiredand Rush North Shore.Medical Cm-
will be accepted until Friday, 1ers skin-cancerscreening.

Weight Loss seminar
:: scheduled at Resurrection

v1obiIityPIus Of illinoIs NC

Equiprnenifor tite Physically Challenged

s WALKERS ! LIPT CHAIRS
s ELECTRIC CANES

SCOOTERS PAIN RELIEF
RAMPS PRODUCTS

6001 W. DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE
-

1-800-251-6001
- -

- A OneDayWeightLoss Semi- composition, hypnosis and exèr-
nar will be held ont Saturday, ciar. Thefee is $50.
April 23atResurrectton Medical According to Linda Dean,, Di-
Center, 7435 West Talcott Ave., tor of Physical Medicine d
Chicago. - Health Management, the seminar

The seminar will be held from is an opportunity to mcet wIth
-8a.m.to4p.m.intheSislerAnne health professionals and prk
Room locatedon theground floor questions about many health is-
ofthemedicalcenter, sues,

Several health professionals. Advance registration is le-
including a registered dietitian, a quired. Por more information
registered nurse and a psycho- and registration, call (312) 792-
therapist will be available to dis- 5161.
cuss nutrition, weight loss, body

íEpi1epsy: Questions and
- Answers program slated

will be held at Sharfstein Cnier
2, Rush North Shore Medical
Center, 9600 Gross Point Rd.,
Skokie,

Dr, Serge Pierre-Louis, At-
lending Neurologist at Rush Epi-
lepsy Center, is the featured
speaker, -The format for the pro-
gram is a questions and answer
forum in which Dr, Pierre-Louis

Stay Healthy!

- BEFORE
- - . -

The tendency towards deve!-
- Oping chis painful conditis,n is usually

-
inherited. The big tsar hisws towards
che t,thers,-sssmerimes causing the

-

secssnd and third Esses tin buckle,

THE PROBLEM
- A is an enlargemene sil- bone (a

bump) on the side rsfrhe big rise. Bunissns tre
usually an inherited, progressive, hs,ne defs,rrni-
cy, where ehe hones have enlarged sse moved sria
of their normal pswitissn.

The bump that grows sin che side si the
big toe makes the-big roe move towards ini!
crowd the other tises, People with flat feet, see -

arches, or a widening csfscne sir birth feet are
moreprone ti) develop the problem.

We Specjalize in Laser Surgery
and can help: -

n Heel Pain
Ingrown Nails

. Hammertoes
-

Corns, Calluses or Warts -

Sports Injuries -

Diabetic Feet -

Tegan A. Thimeach 11P.M.
i) ree nor,, ITHE FOOTCARE CLINIC

- l»pI »In- ito, Ai nericcin Board ofyodiarric Surgery
It,seci Ce,titisl in Pcs* Ssrge

Fellow, A sie ricos Cc,tlege ,,fFoi,t Ssrgsi,ns
Mcnshcr: A isst ricas Podiatric Mecflc.sI Assit.,

Itticcois l'odicarie Medical Assis.

THE SYMPTOMS -

- Women are miste frequenely affected
with hunisins because of tight, pointed, confin.

-- ing shines. Wearing high heels is especially
stressful sin the (mints of the feet, because all of -

- the hisdy's weight rests there. The foot is then
forced into it nctrrs,w, pisinted tise bon, corn-
peiundirtg the problem.

Buying comfortable shoes that fit prop.
erly becomes increasingly difficult. Bunions
dint fit misst shoes, sis the skin and deeper eis-
sues atsiund the bunion become irritated, cous-
ing piinfl swelling and inflammation. In sorne
eases, the second and third tises begin to buckle.

AI%I L
Call us for Relief

(312) 267-0554

1!
,FOOTC1RC1RE®

-- ':_ \in::_j' c L I N I

'ist .rc SIi-tI. ', ,,'i',::'1-:-,'s 5:1 I . S'i: .1
THE nuGl.EtHvIisDAy.ÁpnhI.i, 1194

AFTER
A wedge of bone is removed

-

5(5 the podiatrist can reposition the
bone. Without the bowing of the big
tise, the bunion disappears.

R $30 0FF INITIAL VISI!

THE TREATMEIIIT
- The treatment for bunions varies

depending on the severity ofpain and
deformity.

Padding is an important first seep and
wearing shoes with a wide enough toe box will
help Medication, or cortisone injections may
help ease the pain and reduce inflammation.
And orehoses (special shoe insertt) may help
reduce the sympeoms.

If the conservative treatments
described above fail, suegety may be necessary to
remove the enlangemeect and reahin the joint so
it functions as it should,

Dr, Thintesch utilizes the latest, mIsst advanced techniques for correcting bunions, like the Swiss Compression Technique. This new techntque in

bunion correction, developed in Switzerland, involves catting the protruding hone, then realigning and securing it assng a small, stainless seed screw.
- The screw remains imbedded in the hone much like a filling in a tooth. This procedure is less inhibiting than the former use ofpsns and wires.

And it can be comfortably performed in our-new, stuee'of'the-are, feint and ankle center under local anesthesia, or with intravenous sedatives admin-
istered by our trainéd anesthesia personnel. We accept Medicare assignment and most insuearice plans and will help-you file any insurance claims.

- FREE EXAUVI & C SIJLT F10111
INCLUDES Private Consultation with tise doctor Discussing tise best treatment options for you Comprehensive Examination

n Emergencies/24 hr. answering service

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
u State-of-the-Art Laser Technology

We accept Medicare Assignment

and most Insurance Plans.

74 . . Ieaa.í'e m'& cape! eNew parienss only. Does not include n-rays, bleed
work or tub tests.
PLEASE PRESENT COUPON AT TIME OF EXAM

- 4O4O W. Peterson,Ch'cago ......#68042394 - .. . .
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Credit certificate grand prize
in Women's Club raffle

Elaine 1-leinen holds a $400 ciedit certificate donated by Wa!-
terF. Smith Furniture Store ofPark Ridge. Thisis the Grand
Prize in the raffte toboho!dduring the Spring Luncheon and
Fashion Showpresentedbythe Womens C!ub eIN//es. He/pen
is the eventChairwoman. Standing (left) is Phyll/sLupp/na. Co-
Chairwoman. and(right) Mary Thompson, Managerofthe Park
Ridge Furniture Store.

Celebrating ils4Oth Anniversary, the Club wi!tho!dits annua!
Womens Club andSpring Luncheon andFashiuo Show atn000
on Saturday, April3øat the Chateau Ritz, 9t00 N. Milwaukee
Ave. Tickets are $t8each andmaybe obtainedfrom Chairwom-
an E!aine He!nebyca!!ing 966-9884.

Theproceeds w6benefitRainbowKids, an organizalion that
sendskids who have cancertosummercamp.

Starlite Stitchery Guild
presents 'Stitches in Bloom'
April showers bring "Stitchen An exh,b,l of line needteant

in Bloom," presented by Starlite witt be [calmed by Gudd mcm-
Stitchery Guild at the Chicago bers. For more information, con-
BotanicGardcninGlencoe,April I°Ct Suc Clark Marnez, at (7!!!!)
29 through Muy I, from I!) am, 8257844, or Barbara Zdun Lus,
lo 4 p.m. Admission is free, ut (708) 1147-tI! 58.

SALE SALE SALE
up to 25% OFF Retail Items

LLADRO - HUMMEL
SWAROVSKI CRYSTAL

(WE SELL AT DISCOUNT . WHY PAY MORE?)

HUMMEL KORNER Mon, thro Set, 10 nm . 5 pm
562 N. Milwuke Sunday naun - 5 pm
Wh.oling. IL 60090 708-215-2908

NEED NEW LUGGAGE??
(: Let us save you big bucks on the best of'-5

the big name brands. Choose from the(s
greatest selection anywhere. Checkout
our SUPER unusual giftables depart-s
ment at big savings.

A

A

4s

A
Holiday Lu2ae 4

Shop

. YOUR CHECK 6725 Dempster Street
f.VlSA-.MC Prairie ViewPlaza
A AMEX Morton Grove
rypISCOVER(-7O8)96'7177ß,1 -. -

NEED A LUGGAGE REPAIR??
Dont Throw It Away

Let Our Craftsmen
Make It New Again

Authorized Replacement Parts-
Very Reasonable Prices

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

Wednesday, April13
7p.m.

DubbicTemps,Lld- 73-32
Ist Nat'), Bank ofNileu 70-35
CondlelighLJcwOlCrS 60-45
Andy GeicrwallCs
StateFarmins, 60-45
WindjammcrTruvcl 47-58
ClussicBowl 42-64
SkajuTcrruCc 37-63
Thomas Drozdz, D,D.S. 32-73

hIGH SERIES
JancShcridan 532
MillicKroll 500
Gen Kenny 498
Debido Hendricks 493
Mickic Hendricks 491

HIGH GAMES
LisaVonco 195
FrilzicZablolowicz 194
NadineVilo 194

Spring Fashion
debuts at Harlem
Irving Plaza

Haxlcm Irving Plaza hosts ils
Spring '94 Fashion showings on
Saturday and Sunday. April 23
and 24, The event features four
formal ruuWay shows which take
place at I p.m. and3 p.m. in Car-
son's Court un Saturday and Son-
day. Thecenter is located at llar-
tern Ave,, Irving Park Rd. and
ForcstpcescrveDr.

Over 300 Harlem Irving Plaza
store! wilt feature their new
spring merchandisu in the shows.

"You'll be moing all that's hot
and escitiog for spring o! Hartem
Irving Plaza's showings! New
trends include neutral, barely-
there colors, and ethnic influeuc-
Cs show op in jewelry, shoes and
even career wear, Classic denim
is still hot as ever! And denim
shorts show-up in all lengths," ex-
pbincd shov, coordinator, Ruse
t,torelli, president of Croire
Stage Promotions.

Chicago cruise
to benefit women

North Oteo Business and Pro-
fessionat Women lu sponsoring a
Chicago River/Lake Michigan
cruise aboard the Jamaica os
Sunday afternoon, May 22, from
Ito 4 pm.

Tickets aro $32,50 und witt be
available through May IO, Por in-
formatioy,catt (708) 724-4t 15,

USE THE BUGLE

Rush kicks-off fund
raising effort

Rush North Shore Medical Center recently kicked-off their
fundraisíngeffort with a fashion showafLuca Lucaboutique, 59
E Oak in Chicago. Phyllis Cowen, Rush North Shore Develop-
mentDírectorandLuca Orland( ownet'ofLuca Luca, were in at-
tendance to lendtheirsupport to the evenL Ortandi, whöis an in-
ternationally renowned Italian designer, travelled to Chicago
from Mitan to hostand narrate the fashion show, which featured
his newopring collection.

Thehospital'sfundrais!ngefforts wiliculminafe with the May2
1-tals 06to Fash!onbenefit1uncheon at the HotelNikko, wh!ch
w!lldirectlysupportcancerprogramsafthe hospital. Tickets are
$65 each and tables of eight are available for $600. Reserva-
tionsmaybemade bycal!ing (708) 983-6441,

WELCA to hold
Spring Salad Luncheon

ThcWomenofthr Evangutirat Tickntn orn$550 tiithonsaa1m1
Lutheran Church ia America and$3,50withasatad:
(WELCA) at The Lutheran After the luncheon, member
Church oldie Resurrection, 8450 Vicki Drown witt give a progsaan
Shermer Rd., Nites, witt hold about color-draping and the uses
their annatal Spring Salad Lunch- ofcolor io our wardrobe. Planto
cou On Saturday, April 30 at aitend und bring agurst,
noon-

Breaking the Glass Ceiling

(7W) 470-9333

WE PROUDLY
PRESENT
SUSAN

Come Visit-
For Her
Famous Facial
& Her
Unique Process
eiffel, Removal

SENIOR
ZEN DAY

'fluesday
For Our

Beautiful
Seniors

$3500 20% Off
For All Clients

including Prom.

Nail Tips
was $47oo

to

all Services
& Products

The Ultimate
ht Hair 4 Nail Design

(SPRING SPECIALS!)
.The ULTIMATE NOW OFFERS

Thra.Thnrnpntic Meamns byAppt. Only

The Ultimate ii-i Huff & Ni1 DSgnm

ews
NAWBO to sponsor

Achievement Luncheon

Lecture to be presented
-

at Jung Institute

leo, -

This lecture iv a recounting ola
personal pilgrimage to Claaru-es,
Glastoubury, toisa, Holy Island,
and other sacred siles and a de-
scnptioa ofmidlife interior land-

- vcapcs through which weal! may
go, Inspired by thcnovel Mivlvof
Aoalon, Jean Boten looks al the
meaning ofthe Grail legend from
a Goddess perspective, She re-

st. Demetruos Philoptohos
-to spönsor fashion show

,, .
99k!

Discussing theAprllAch,evernentLunctieon spoflsoredbythe Na!ionalAssocïulioa, of Women
Business Owners, Chicago chapter are, (from left) M, Robin Foote, senior vice president, First
Chicago, theprimarysponsorofthe event; Dee DeCw'lo, president ofDeCarlo and Company in
Chicago, and the event chaiiperson; Patricia Eweit,president of Joseph Electronics in N/los,
NAWBO'S WomenBusiness Owneroftite Year,ThndDiana Conley, president of Comp ute rL and

- inDowners Grove and the NAWDOChapterprosident,
Notedentrepraneurandauthor Georgetle Mosbacher wifibe the keynote speakeratthe event

to be heldatttte Palmer House Hilton, 17E Monroe, in Chicago, on Thursday, April28. Formore
- information, catINAWBOat (3t2)54 1-1272.

ThcC.G,JungloslilomofChi. Sects upos the importance of a
cago will presenta lecture, Cross- Christian mystical experience
ibg to Avalon:A Woman's Mid- litai brought her into medicine,
Life Pilgrimage, by Jnngiau ana- lIte awakening of tile archrtypat

. jyst nod author Jean Shinoda Ito- feminine through her experience
9l childbirth, and tire emergence
01 the Goddess into die psyche
andcoltnrc. - .

The lecture will take ptaeou
Friday, April 22 III 7:3!) p_ira. at
LlreC.G,Jong losLilate, 1567 Ma-
plc Ave., Evanston. Cost is 57:
53 students and senior citizens
(Jung Institute meinbersare free).

For more information, call the
lang lnsliluteal(7itll) 475-4841).

The St. Demetrioo Philopla- ing Paris cafe neuing for an at-
bon Soetoly ut Chicago will hold ternoor.
ils -avnual Lancheon Panhion A social hoar wilL begin ut
show on Salurday, May 7 aI lhe i 1:30 am, loltoweci by Ihe -

Hotel Solite) Chicago.- 5550 N. luncheon al 12:30 p.m. Tickets
RiverRd., Rosemort. - are. $35-per person. Renerna.

The spring event, L'apres - lions con be made by calling
midi a PSris (An Afternoon in Lynn Toaran at (312) 775-1011
Paris), will prenent fashions se- sr Toala Parinin at (705) 576-
tecled by well-known tunhian 5214 during the day, or )312)
and wedding coordinator, Joyce 728-6360 atter6p.m.
Niemann of Fashions With Fluir, The event's proceeds will
Chairperson Ananlasia E. help lhe SL Demelrion Philoplo.
Weaver sarti her fashion show hon Society cóntinee in their
committee are prepared io philaslhropicendhavors.
transport Iheirgoey!u lo a retan- -

Spring lunçheon, fashion
show scheduled

Wednesday, April 27, is the
date of the sanata) Spring Lunch-
roas and Fashion show to be held
by the Women's Assuciadon of
theMayfairPresbyteriaas Church,
4358 W. Ainstie SL Vivian Wiog,
who chairs the event, has en-
gaged Caplan's,2840 N, Mitwau-
kee, to display spring garments.
modeled by members and friends
of the church.

A salad luncheon wilt be pce-
senled by circle - members and
scrvedpromptly stanco.

Tickets are $10 msd can be ob-

lamed by calling the church of-
fice st 685-0104, Reservations
should be made early since the
esosI setts out every year.. Scat-
ingislimiled -

Secretaries
celebrate -

Secretaries Week
Professional Secretaries toter-

audonat, Skokie Valley Chapter,
wilt meet April 25 in The Studio
Restaurant, 8717 Lincoln, Mor-
to_o Grove. Networking will start
al 5:30 p.m., diouer aL 6:30 p.m.
and guest speaker at 7:30 p.m.

Darlene- Brut, Rusiocss Con-
sultana, asili prevent - Betaeriog
Oar Beat.

Gueskv are invited, Cost is $18.
For reservations, call Audrey
Ltlncr(3t2) 262-4130 by April
2 I. There will be doorprizes, ruf-
lles, and gifts.

Fashion ShQw to
benefit day care
program.

Beginningat t 1:30a.m., Satur-
day, May 7, Des Plaises based
Lutheran Social Services of lIli-
noix (LSSI) presents "Aspects of
Spriag," brusch und fashiou
show at- The Wcstin Hotel
O'Hare, 6100 River Rd., Ross--
moot, Susan Gtick, Apparel Mart
Fashion Coordinator, is the
shows commentator, Tickets are
$45each.

Proceeds bcne1 the cttildreo
aL LSSI's iouer-cily day caro,
Head Start and aftcr.school ceo-
1ers. LSSI programs serve fami-
lieu- in some Chicago's poorest

-

and mesI troubled neighbor--
hoods, including Cabriui-Grceu,
West Engtewood, Austin, I-tam-
botdlParkaudUplown.

For ticket ioformation, call
(708) 635.4625,

'NATURAL WOMAN HAIR STUDId
50% OFF
PERMS

With This Coupon

iST 11MECUS.TOMERS ONLY
INot I/nOd 99th Any Othar 011er)

Mens Hairstyling Also
Appóintments
Not Necessary

Ask About Our Other
Spring Specials

'óm..,.,flYs

With more than 4,000 children
scalded euch year from lap water,
half arc under five years of age.
Deaths from scalds ore most corn-
moo io children four years old
and y000ger, Thu size of this
problem is significant os bums
are the third lendiug cause of occi-
dental denlh amoug childreu in
this couniry.

Whatcan be doneobout it? Ike
Gas Appliance Manufacturers
Associatiou (GAMA) io coopera-
dou with the Natiounl Safe Kids
Campaign have released u series
of tips highlighting what parents
cao dotoprevent this lype of ccci-
dent. -

. Before you place a child in
the tub, immerse your wltole
hand io the waler, spread your
lingers und move your hand

.. throoghootthe tub to eusure there
ae000tany "hot" spots,

. Make sure your water heut-
er is set ut a maximum of 120 de-
groes Fahrenheit. lfyou liveiu au
apartment building, ask your
landlord or property manager to
cheek the building's waler heater,

. Never leave your child
alose io the tub oralaur Wilh oth-
crehildren. Sronlyaakesa second
fora child to tora on thehot water
and become severely burned.

. When filliug Ike lob, if you
have a twin handle fused, lora
the cold waler ou first and theo
the boL When Ihn tub is fall, tam
thehotwalerofffirsland then the -

cold so that Ibti fancet has lime to
cool off,

. - Fill the tab Io Ihe desired

t
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Boutique and Resale
slated at NSJC

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregntiou, 7800 W, Lyons,
Morbo Grove, will hold its anno-
al Spriug Boutique and Rurale ou
Sondoy, April 24, 9 um, to 5
p.m., and Monday, April 25, 9
am, to4 p.m.

Items avoilabte include baby
ctolhes, glassware, toys, games,

rugs, shoes, furniture, household
ttpp!innces, new and old jewelry,
aotiqses, lamps, radios, TVs,
clean odult clothing os hangers,
books, recors, bikes, dishes, sil-
Vcrware, lisons, pictures, mir-
tors, bric.a-brac, ele. -

Everyone iswirlcome.

Child tap water scald
burns can be avoided

level before you putyooeehild io.
According lo the Nadonnl Safe

Ktds Campaign, many tap waler
scald bumsare woriothan hot liq.
eid spills. The barns tee usoaily
more severe and cover a Isrger
perItos of the body, sinc'e most
tap water burns occur in the bnth-
tub,

"With these tips, we hope par-
cots will latte oulice and be enea
careful duriog bath dme, said C.
Reuheu Autery, president of
GAMA.

In addition, GAMA is offering
a free pamphlet tided "Hot Walde
Safety," Auyoue coo oblaiu the
pamphlet as well as o Family
Safety Activity Kit by calling I.
800-GAMA-li t,

Polish Women's Civic
Club announce
spring luncheon

The Polish Womeu's Civic
Club will hold ils annua! besofst
SpringLuncheon and Installation
of New Officers on May 2, The
paa7y will be held al the Carlisle
in Lombard. . Cocktails will be
served al 11:30 am. aod buch-
roost 12:3Op,m. There willbea
professional fashion preseotation
by "Fashions with Flair."

Tickets are $30. Lucille Go-
lowski isChairlady.

Call (708) 456-6922, for fur-
-ther information. All profits-are
directed towards University
scholarships ut the graduale tevol.

'FAUST. 'y!: of ITALY
BEAUTY SALON 5 HEaLTH CLU O UNDER ONE soor

5535 DrmpOe, st., MOrlsfl Orsre, {7t6)957-042t o, (7tt)5v7.t421

European Permanent Wauiog
Enrupeun Hair Calor
Hair shaping
Hair styling
Skin Care
Hake-up

Our Health Club
for Women Only

- Muon cON5aLrINO SEROICE
avAlLan LE

FINO YOUR MOST FLATtERING
HAIR COLOR O STYLE,

CALL FAUST

NEW EUROPEAN TECHNOLOGY
For FasST endnenarpe,ms&Calar.

n Manicure
. PedinAre
e Massage
. Foeialu
n Body Waning

Featuring:
I Exercise Programs

IAAfla Reg. $250
aSwinmlng Pool
o Steam Rath

e Whirlpool

AnrublcEoerciae Reg. $75 Now $60
Equlpnent NEW WOLFF SUPER BEDS

1,niterlreadmlll With 2 Face Tanners eanh. -

9)LileCyctes Visits $50 20 Visits $85

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP
- Now $198

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP

"The Glass Ceiling: Is Sates the
Hammer We Need lo Break li?"

Professionals (NNSP). Her talk

At the May t6 dinner meeting of
the National Network of Sales

prevent women io sates from oc-
cupyingcorporate suites in great-
er numbers,

wilt deal with the batTlers that

Cindy Richards wilt preneur

Friday, May 13. The coot of the

Wettinglou ofArtinglon, 2121 S,
Arlington bights Rd., Artingtou

made by calling (708) 253-2661
sod must be made by 3 p.m. , of

dinner is: $26 for non-members,

for walk-ins.
$20 for biNS? members and $28

Mouday, May 16, at 6 p.m. at the

Heights. Reservatioos can br

In addition to monthly dionrrRichards isacotumnistand ed-
meetings, the NNSP sponsorsitorial wniterfortheChicago Sun-
business referral- groups whichTimes, She was a columnist sud
provide additional support andreporter for the pape?s business
outworking opportunities for itssection, covering workplace is-
members, Por more informadossues und writiug the Working
nbout NNSP and ils referralWomen column,
gronps,catt (708)705.2362,The meeting will be hold on

- 647-8072
5i3N.Mliwaúkee : : . -. NiIe,
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Benefit to be held at
Carson's Ribs

Seven-month old Ian Kanakis
is the n of Carsons Ribs man-
ager Chris Kanakis. Kanakis' co-
workeis and the ownecs of Car-
son's Ribs axe planning a benefit
toraisefiindstohelp pay fortreat-
ment of young lana non-
Hodgkins lymphoma. arnie form
ofbonecancerihatiheinfantwas
recendy diagnosed as having. He
cunendy is undergoing chemo-
therapy at Childsen Memorial
Hospital inChicago

Money is being raised thxouh
a $5 admission charge which in-
eludes a buffet dinner reception
provided by the reslauran plus
proceeds from a cash bar and a
raffle thatisbeing held fer prizes
ranging from mond-trip airline
tickets forone to Geecce,a large-
acrece color television and a
corsllessphone.

Raffle tickets. which will be
available at the restaurent in ad-
vanee of the eVent, seil for $5

Ii I

A

'sr
Through Auguat 6

. I- : IiI.

for additional items like dinners
at other restaurants, sappotung
thisevenl,ainongthem: Greekis-
lands, Santorini and Boston
Blarkie

Although tIle Kiinakis family
has medical insurance coverage,
thecostsrelalcdtoihechild'shos-
pitalizalionand homecareareex-
ported to far exceed che maxi-
mum limito of the health
insurancepolicy.

ThebeneffiwillbeheldatCar-
uons Ribs. 8617 Niles Center
Rd., Skokie from 7 to IO p.m.,
Monday, April 25.

Reservations are not required.
For further informados, call
Roucanne or Peggy at (708) 933-
9500.

Donationsforthe tan Kanakis
Fund may be mailed to therm-
ralliant.

The
mantic

omidy Hit

I PI 'r
t,, .;

Polka Association Ballroom dance to be
presents spring held at Forist Viewdance
.

The United Polka Ps5o
District 214 CommUnity Edu- Hei9hla.lion, NiesChapler

Iowers' cation presents ailroorn dane- Tidsata purchased ¡n ad-P.S
Salurda April ¡ng alita t,estwith Johnnie Kayo $10 per person, andsprIng afice0,6
Houae lt the end hie Orthestra. and vocalist at the door aie $12 per person.23 al rzy y

N Milwau- Elina Hamilton. Included Io the Tables may be reserved withWhile age. . evenlngwlllbeadenCøexhIb nie advance purchase of 10keeAve.,Z
be rovided by the bon by the well-known perform- ticketa through the Community

s Orchestra Doors ers and tendiera. Tom and Ag- EducatIon office.Ampo
m and mumc starts 9ic DßBllhlOIO. The dance will To caler tickets using Visa oropen a
h raffle axes wit be held en Saturday, Apol 23 at Mastercard call the office atal aed 8 p.m. at the Forest View Edu- . (708) 364-8707. Refrenhmenta

FortickelscontactKennWoz- cational Center Pletdhouse, will beavailale.
niait at (108) 965-1372 or Rita 2121 S. GoebbertRd.. Mington

'Sugar' extendedre4 at Apple Tree Theatre
Music Center Sar, tise hilarious musical Directed by award-winning di-

presee version of tIte Billy Wilder film rector Gary Griffin, The Sub-n1s classic "Some Like It Hot, has stance Of Fire is the powerful. been extended through Sun- story of a Holocaunt sarvivorconce i series day. May 1 atAppleireeThea- stru9gling to maintain his pro-The Music Center of the tre. The produclion was inillally fesalonal and personal integrity.
North Shore and Northern Trust scheduled to run through Sun- For reservations or informa.Batik in Winnelka presenl the day. April 10. lion, telephone Apple Treeconcert nenes Sundays at Sev- The final production of Apple Theatre at (7) 432-4335, oren at7 p.m. on Sunday, ApnI 24 Tree Theatrea season, Jon write Apple Tree Theatre. 595
in the Concert Room atThe Mu- Robin Salto's The Substance Of Elm Place, Highland Pails, It.sic Center of the North Shore, Fire, begins previews June 15. 60035.
300 Green Bay Rd.. Winnelka.

Stanely Davis, Millon Gold-duntin Creative Drama
program being offered

and studenis. All students cur- The Institute for Therapy adult day care soSiega, relire-rushy enrolled at The Muoio through the Arts, a program of ment holds and nursing homesCenter are admitted free of The Muslo Center of the North edui learn theatre games, move-charge. Shore, Is co.sponsonng with ment, music and role playingFor more information or to or- Montay College a three hour teuiniquen which help enhaceder tickets by phone using Visa training program on Saturday. the quality er life et iheir cliente.
or MasterCard, call The Music pdl 30 from 9 am. to noon at This dass will be led by Drama
Center ot the North Shore at Montay College, 3750 West Re- Therapist Marilyn Richmsn snd
(708)446-3522. lemon. Chicago. actress Mollie Grabeman.

Thia experiential program in The tee for this program soLR seeks Creafive Drama is called 'Re- $25. For more information. co-
leasing the Genie in You. So- nanI Jacqueline Grossman atcrafters for aat woricers. activity directors te Institute forTherapy through
and mental health professionals theMs (708) 446-5364.Fun-Fest woritwith mature adults in

its 3rd Annual Fun-Fast from LoyOla höldsShakespeareOut Lady of Ransom will hold

June 8 through 12. On Satur-
day,June 11 , aCraftFalrwlllbe Birthday celebration
held on the Parish grounds, In honor of William Shake- ofShyláck'wllbe held on Tues-
8300 Greenwood, Nues, be- speere's birthday. actorsatLoy- day, April 26 In the Kathleen
tureen i and 8p.m. ois University Chicago will per- Mullady Memorial Theatre of

Anyone interested in having a form manen from the Bard's the Centennial Forum on Loyo-
booth lo nell theircraffs may call Merchant of Venice as pan of Is's Lake Shore Campus. 6525committee chairperson, Mau the third annual McElroy Memo- N. Sheridan Rd.;Chlcago.reas Sull at(708) 696-2345. rial Shakespeare Celebration. The annual celebration is

The event, entitled lhe Faces held In memory of BerflaXd
McElroy, Ph.D., afornierprofes-
nor of Engllèh at Loyola, who
died In December, 1991. The
performance will begin at 7:30
p.m. and will befollowed byare-
cèplion. lt In free arid open to
the public.

Local student
in UE theatre

JOIN THE
SUMMER LEAGUES

JUNIOR
LEAGUES

NOW OPEN
TUESDAY 1:00 PM
COKE li HOT DOG
4 on T.am - 9 Week.
Meeting Dele Jun.21
StartIng Date June21

WEDNESDAY 9:30 AM
COKE & HOT DOG
4onleem-gWeeke
MeetIng Date June22
SterlIng 0.1. June22

THURSDAY 1:00 PM
COKE & HOT DOG
4 on Team - 9 Wecke
MeetIng Date June23
StartIng Date June23

Meningi will be held 1/2 hour prior io League pluy

MONDAY 7:00 PM
ADULT/CHILD BUMPER

4 en Team - 12 Week.
MeetIng Dale May23
StartIng Date May23

THURSDAY 6:30 PM
ADULT/CHILD LEAGUE

4onTeam-l2Weeka
MeetIng Date June 2
StartIng Date June 2

FRIDAY BiOO PM
TEEN ROCK & BOWL
3 on Team - 10 W,eka
MeetIng Date June 3
SfartlngDale June 3

Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333Mllwaukee Ave.. Nues

(708) 647-9433
Ask fOr connue or 11m

production
Each year, the University of

EvansolileTheatre includes one
clasuical play in its performance
schedule. This season that tra-
dillon continues with UE Thea-
Ire's production of William
Shakeupeare's historical play.
Heniy V. on April 21-24, Thürs-
day through Saturday. 8 p.m.
and Sunday,7 p.m.

Tickelu are $8.50 per person.
Indiana residents may call 479-
2031, or (800) 992-5817. and
residents of Illinois and Ken-
lucky may call (800) 423-8633,
ext. 2031 to ordertickets.

UE senior Jennifer Collins of
Morton Grove designed the
lighting system forthe play. Site
is the daughter of Mlthael Col-
lins of Morton Grove and Sever-
lyTabernofNorthbrook.

LYriC Opera to
perform at 0CC.

Members of thu Lyric Operafor Americài Artists are shown
perl'ormingascene ImmOle FledormausbyJohann Strauss, Jr.
The Lyric c,era willperl'oml at Oakton Community College on
Saturday, April30 at8p.m. in the Performing Arlo Centered the
Des Plainescampus, 1600 E. Golf Rd. A pre.perfoimance sp-
era forum will be given by PafrickCasali,professorof humanities
andinternationalstudies.

mogata ovenfis sponsoredinpartby the Oakton Community
College Edúcatiónal Foundalion which provides scholathhips,
inslruclionalprpgrams and faculiy/staffdevelopmenl opportuni-
ties atOaktonCommunity College. Fôrrtickets or further infor-

- niation;cail(708) 635-1893.

Re.nØw.flÖd pianist to.:.

Pianist; Joseph Kalichstein is
bringing his own form of poeliy
anti color to his appearance
will, the Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra on Sunday, April 24
at 4p.m. He will be perfoi1iing
Schumann'sPiano Concerto in
A minor, Op 54. The NSQ will
also be perfolming Dvorak's
Symphony No. 7 in D.minor,
Qp.7Q.

As part of the pre-concerl lee-
tule series, lecturer Carl Meyer.
Director of Orchestras for High
School District-225, will discuss
Schumann and Dvorak at 2:30
p.m. in the Little Theatre. The
pro-concert lectures are partial-
ly supported by a grant from the
Illinois Humanities Council dut-
ing the '93-94 season and are
free to the public. .

.. . . TheatreSingle ticket prices are eu,
$1 6, $10 and $5 forchiidrea and
students, atthe Sheely Center
for the Performing Arts, (Glen.
brook North High School), 2300
Shormer Rd., Northbrook.
There is free paiking available
und, the theater is wheelchair
accessible.

Contact J. C. Wacholz at
(708) 272-0755, for more infor-
mation.

r Treat Thé
. FamiE
To Dinner

'Little Women'.
at Willows

The students at The Willawu
Academy in Nues will be pre-
venting Little Women,' a play
based on the book by Louisa
May Alcott. There will be a mati-

. neo held on Thursday, April 28
al 4 p.m. for children under 10
yvars 01 age accompanied by
an adult, Regular performance
will be Saturday, April 30 at 8
p.m. and Sunday, May i at 2:30
pm;

. The cast includes: Molly
McGuire, Stephanie Gilbert, Hil-
lary Clark, Carolyne Davis,
Claire Davis, Trisha DeRosa,
Genvieve Jancovic, Monika

. Wiesbe and Julie t<estler.
Advance tickets muy-be pur-

chvned by calling 682-5e30.
Children $3; Adulta Sa, $2.50
matinee.

Ticketnwill also be available
at the dooron afirst come basis.
Children $3.50, Adults $5.50,
matinee $2.50.

Fine art auction
. benefit. set
The Center of Concern, a

non-profil community service
agency with a 15 year history of
caring in the Maine Township
area is holding a Fine Art Auc-.
tion/Brunch at noon Sunday,
April 24 at Banquets by Bn-
gante. 2648 Dempster, in Des
Plaines.

A collection of over 200 paint-
ings, watercolors and graphics
by artists ranging from Robert
Altman to Peter Max will be ase-
honed.

For more information, cull
Jospehine Conlon, (7051 692-
6659. .

perform in Northbrook Winnetka

holds auditions
Winnetka Theatre holds audi-

tisna tor its summer production
otA Thousand Clownson Sun-
day, April 24 from 4 to 8 p.m.
and on Modday, .9pril 25,lrom
7:15 to 10 pm; at the Winnelka
Community Houae,720 Lincoln
Ave., Winnelka

Four men, one woman and
one by, age loto 12, are need-
ed. Age ranges are lnom SOs to
505 for men, end mid-20a lo
mid-3Ostorlhe woman.

The show will run the last
week ol.Jaly and the lirsi week
of August al the Winnelka Corn-
inanity House.
. For mare information, cali
(7081 475-1065 after 6 p.m.

vEtTAURACTi

,,. -
Since "Logaii.Square Location"

lt have been 16 years Of servicing our customers.
And Thank you fuir having sis ou the lop of

preference of Chicago Restauranis.

Wri,4eI4cef 9. e4qge1l.

£uinchBut(t.14on thru Sat) 4.95

Sunda8iMøwk 8.95

r . .
i

I 9eC 20 % OI Deuce tett) i

:
Bring this ceupen and get 20 % Off no your dieser bill. Net valid with any ether prametian.

I
This is valid only Smduy bru Thnnsday und Menu Items orders.

I
Not including Buffel. Expires no S-2-94 I

I Valid on Nues Location: 89911 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296-2540 tL----,.- --------------
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Bleacher Bums previews at
Candlelight's Forum Theatre

Bleacher Ruins, the home-
grown Chicago comedy which
enjoyed a lengthy run at Chica-
go's, Organic Theatre in 1977
and 1589 returns in an updated
version directed by Larry Wyatt
at Candlelight's Forum Theatre
May4,openingfulay 11.

The schedule in as follows:
Wedñesday, Thprodayand Frl.
day evenings at,8 p.m.; Thurs-
day nialinees at2 p.m.: Salut-
days al 6 p.m. and 9p.m.; and
Sundays at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
Dinner is available at the Forum
Theatre's bistro cafe, Bravol
preceding each'perhormance by
Iwo hours.

'Spring musical opens
at Maine East

Whether.in London, tite Big
Apple, or Park Ridge, opening
night is eocitivg fon actons and
actresses and audiences alike.
The first peiformance of The
Manic Mañ' at Maine East is no
euceplion.

Performances are scheduled
for Friday and Saturday, April
22 und 23, un well as Friday and
Saturday, April 29 and 30, at 8
p.m. in the Maine East audilori-
um. Reserved seats will be
available for $5. A senior citi-
zens' matinee is scheduled for4

Holy Cross
Parish presents 'Ta'k
of the Town'

lly Cross Parish presents
ita 2nd annaal Talk ofthe Town,
Aprii 29 and 30. Tickets on oale
at the door or pre-show at Holy
Cross Administration Center,
724 Elder Lane, Deenfield, (708)
945-0430. Tickets are $12.50
per person or special 2-night
licketsfor$20.

Four show rooms and bang-
es with orginial scripts and local
talenf.Pair-a-Dice Casino otters
a variety ot'gaming tables with
cash prizes.

'Prat Boys S Future Steward-'
esses will be featured on the
mais stage. Visit the "Board-
walk Cafe' for dinner and dann-'
ing.

During previews, tickets are
discounted by $10 ($21.50 lo
$30.50 dinner/theatre package;
$8.50 to $17.50 far show only).
Aller May 1 1 , the ticket price is
$31 .50 to $40.50 for the dinner/
theatre package; $18.50 lo
$27.50 lorshow only.

The comedy runs through Au-
gust 7. Candlelight's Forum
Theatre is located uf 5620 5.
Harlem Ave., live minutes south
ni Midway Airport. Visa, Master-
Card, American Eupness and
Discover accepted. For tickets
or dinnerllhealre packages,
phone (705) 496-3000.

p.m. on Thursday, April 2R
For information or tickets, cuit

the Maine East Fine Arts De-
parlmenf at (708) 692-8498.

The cant teatures junior Ke-
vin Doerr nf Dea Plaines as Pro-
lessor Harnbd Hill, senior Erika
Dakotf olNiles as Manan the Li-
brarian, luvior Jennifer Laorin of
Park Ridge as Mrs. Eoialie
Shinn,jusior Dimifrios Vakros of
Niles as Mayor Shinn, and sen-
ion Marat Sidelsky at Morton
Grove as Marcellus.

Line Dancing at
Edison Park
Lutheran

Everione is invited lo country
line dancing on Saturday, April
30 at Edison Path Lutheran
Church, 6626 N. Oliphant, Chi-
cago. This event is for begin-
nero and euperienced tine dane-
era alike, or for anyone who just
montato watch the lun,

Doors open ut 7 p.m. Inutruc-
lion begins at 8 p.m. and conlin-
uesuntil 10 p.m. Bub City's 'Big
John'willbe théculler.

Tickets for this event are $5.
Drinks and light snacks are
available fon a small additional
fee. Tickets may be purchased
in advance by calling the church
office ut (312) 631-9131. Tick-
eIs will also be sold ' at the
churàh dfter each Sunday uer-
'vice.

COA Cii MA N'S . t N N
1-800-949-ame

60$-ma-fiai

GOLF PACKAGE PLAN
Chock t, 5..nday the, Thaoedoy
Ono ,,ighi iadgi,,g ai oioi don, loe
ur,akfa,f
tjottmiiod golf
Twecovkiaitsoiyoaoahotcoperperoe
Ait tasco & great tje0le$ heded

RESTAURANT
LOUNGE
MEETING ROOMS
LOCKER ROOMS
GOLF OUTINGS
9UR SPECIALTY .

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

-STARTS PRØAV, APAIL 22nd
PHILADELPHIA"* BestActor * SAT. &SUN,: 1:40.4:10,6:80.920

Tern Henke WEEKDAYS: 6;50.9g0 I PG13

AnthoeyHkdis "SHADOWLAND"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:30. 4:00, 6:30. 9:00

.- WEEKDAYS: 6:30, 9:00
.

. PJIRS. DOUBTFIRE
SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 5:30. 10:00

WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 10:00
' . "GRUMPY OLD MEN" '

' ' . SAT. & SUN.: 3:25. 7;55. ,

. WEEKDAYS: 7:55

' ' '
jPGr13

. "BEETHOVEN iic
SAT. & SUN,: 12:45, 2:30

WEEKDAYS: 5:10
"REMAINS OF THE DAY

SAT. & SUN.: 4:20. 7:00, 9:40 '
WEEKDAYS: 7:00. 9:40
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APRIL22
AWARESINGLES slid
C}IICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Chicagoland Süigtcs
Association and the Aware Sin-
gles Group invite ali singles to
a joint dance at 8 p.m. on Fri.
day. April 22. at the Stouffer
Oak Brook Hotel, 211X1 Spring
Road, Oak Brook. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
All singles are invited. Admis-
Sian is $5. For more informa-
(ion, cull Aware at (708) 632-
963 or Chicagoland Singles ut
(312)545.1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults. ages

21 so 38, are welcome atadance
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club ut 9 p.m., Friday.
April 22 at the Holiday Inn
Oi{are. 5440 N. River Rd.,
Rosemont. Non-member admis-
sion is $8. Music wilt be provid.
ed by the band Catch fl. Casual
ustire. Formore information und
u free C.A.C. uewsleuer, call
(312)726-0735.

CONSERVATIVESINGLES
CLUB

Conservaive Siugles Club
Dance will be held Friday,April
22, 8 pm. $5, Grand Ballroom,
Enickers, Mannheim & GaRlen,
Des Plaines. Call (708) 628-
6833.

APRIL 22/23
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

All singles over 45 invited to
thesedancea- SI. Peters Singles
Dance, Friday, April 22, 8:45
p.m.. Golden Flume, 6417 111g-
gius. Saturday, April 23, 8:45
p.m. Franklin Park American
Legran Hall, 9757 Pacific. Each
dance$S. Call (312) 334-2589.

APRIL23
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Games Night for single
young adults, ages 21 to 38, will
be uponsoredhy the Catholic
Alumni Club from 8 p.m. until
midnight, Saturday. April 23 ut
the Sheraton Gateway SUIES.
Mannlseun Rd. mid HigginsRd.,
Rosemonl. Puelicipanla are en-
couraged to bring their favorite
board games. Non.member ad.
mission is $8. Dress is casual.
For mote information und a free
C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES

All singles aie invited to a
joint Super Dancefl sponsored

by the Combined Club Singles
und TOtS. Singles ut8 p.m. on
Saturday, April 23, at die Glen-
dora House, 10225 S. Harlem
Avenue, Chicago Ridge. Music
will be provided by Music in
Motion. The event is co-
sponsored by IheNorliswest Sin.
gIra Association. Singles &
Compnny,Young Suburban Sin-
gIra and T.G.l.S. Singles. Ad-
mission will be $5. For more in-
formslioncatl (708)209-2066.

APRIL24
MOGENDAVID
JE%VISHSINGLES

Mogen David Socials - theJe-
wis Connection - Business and
Professional and Punch Party
combined in a member's apart-
ment. Ages 25-49, Sunday,
April 24, 6p.m. Formembership
call (708) 317.1171.

MOGEN DAVID
.IEWISHSINGLES

Magen David Serials - the Je-
wis Connection Bowling
League, ages 21-49, Sunday,
April 24, 2:30 p.m., sign up fòr
summer leugne. Brsnsswick
Deerbiook Lanes, 10 S. Wanke.
gas Rd., Deertield. Formember-
shipcall (708)317.1171.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

North Shore Jewish Singles
39-forer, do you like to dance?
How aboul this, Two for One--
One paid admission admits one
non-memberfree,Sunday, April:
24, 8 p.m. lo Il p.m., refresh-
mente. Congregation Beth Hit-
lei, 3220 Big Tree
Lane,Wilmelte. Kan ¡andes Or-
ebenES. $7 non-members, $5
members. cullEtaine (108) 966-
6196.

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night, April 24 from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The eve-
fling feawres DI music, dane-
ing. door prizes and munchics.
Admission is $3. At Masses
Lounge, Clarion Hotel. 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd.. Rosemonl. For
further infcensation, call (312)
921-6321.

SIZZLINGSJNGLF.S
Sle.zlhig Singles will meet

Sunday. A41(il 24, 7 p.m. at
Hyutt Deerfleld. Dancing, luif-
feagea25acdup.$&F*armnfitr-
mationcall(708)945-3400.
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SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and sin-
gIs adulta over 50 will hold
their regular metIng Sunday,
April 24 at Ilse Morton Grove
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempsler St., Morton Grove.
6:30 p.m. Social Hour and frra
Line Dancing Lessons, 7:15
p.m. meeting, 8-11:30 p.m.
Ballroom Dancing music by
Emil Bruni. Members $5,
guests $6, refreshmrnts jurIad-
ed. Conlact (708) 965-5730.

APRIL29
AWARE SINGLES and
CHICAGOLAN.D SINGLES

The Chicagolatsd Singles
Association and Ilse Aware Sin-
gles Group will sponsor a
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,
April 29. Ut the Sheraton Gate-
way Suites O'Hare. 6501 N.
Mannheim. Road, RosemonL
Music will be provided by Mu-

.
sic Makers. All singles are in-
vited. Admission is $5. For
moreinfoimalion, calI Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Chicagoland
Singlrsat(312) 545-1515.

APRIL30
NORTIISI9ORE
JEWISHSINGIES

ThesES Party with the North
Shore Jewish Singles 39+ over,
Saturday. April 30. 7:45 p.m.
Highcrcst Center wifl present
'1776. located at IllinoIs &
Hanter Rd., Wilmelte. Tickets
$12, Seuiors$lI. We will then
meet at Walker Bros. for a
snack. Call Dee by April 28 for
reservation (708)498-2534.

NORTHWEST S1NGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are invited to a
dance spònsored by the Cren-
binad Club Singles at 8 p.m. on
Saturday. April 30. at Ihn
Wsam Hamilton Hotel, 400
Park Boulevard, liacca. Music
will be provided by Music in
Motion. The event in co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Assecialian, Young
Subueban Singea and Singles &
Compnay. Admission will be
$5, For more infonnalion call
(708) 209-2066.

. MAY1
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance and party, for all singles
from age 25+. will be held on
Sunday night, May 1 from 7:30

, p.m. - midnighi. The evening
features DI music, dancing,
door prizes and munchies. Ad-
mission is $3. At Manies

Chicago based Attorney Jef-
fy M. Loving, co-author of the
Illinois Joins Custody Law, will
be a guest speaker in an mIura.
donai program hosted by Parents
Without Farmers at the Disc66-
exp Zone, 4246 W. LinceEs
Hwy., Malleson, IL. Thepresen-
talion will lake place Sunday,
May 1 from6tol:30p.m.

Among the topics to be dis-
cussedare:

Divorce
Changing Gender Holes in Pa-

resting
TheNewJointCustodyLaw
Is SoleCaslody Outdated?
Child Support vs. Visitation

Esforcemeat
The False Abuse Allegation

Syndrome
Mediation
Leving has been a guest on the

Lounge, Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Roseinonl. Foe
further information, call (312)
921-6321.

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singlen will meet

Sunday, May I, 7 p.m. al Hyatt
Decefield, Dancing.buffet, agua
25 and up, $8 For infonuatimi
call (708) 945-3400.

SIRZLINGSINGLES
Sizzling Singles (ages 304),

the biggest andbest singles par-
ly in Chicago, welcomes -you
each Sunday for an evenhis of
good music, fun, and delirious
food, May I al the Hyatt Deer-
field. Deerfield, at 7 p.m. till?,
Cost 5 $8. Call (708) 945-3400
forinl'ormation.

MAY3
THECITYOFHOPE
SINGLES -

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents 'Twice Tuses'
days" social-buffet and dance-
mixer with a Di, 35 andover, all
welcome. 94th Acm Squadron,
1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(jast north ofWillow Rd.). First
uniI thirdTuesday, 7 p.m. May 3.
$6 donadon For information,
call Steve (312) 761-4104 ne
llene(708) 537-5997. :

MAY6
AWARESINGLESand
CIIICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Cisicagoland Singles
Association, the Aware Singles
Group and Good Time Charley
Singles invite all singles to a
joint 'Super Dancefl at 8 pin.
on Friday, May 6 in the Sabre
Room of the Sabre Complex,
8900 W. 95th SL Hickory
Hills. Music will be provided
by Music Makers, Admission is
$5. For more information, call
Aware al ' (708) 632-961X1 or
Chicagoland Singles at (312)
545-1515,

. MAY6/21
ÑORTH SHORE
JEWISHSINGLES

Meet with Ihn North Shore
lewiab Singles 39and over, Our
Happy Hour in Friday evening.
May 6 ut 5 p.m. Call Dolores
(708)475-7354.

The NonE Shore Jewish Sin-
glus has a great day planned foc
Saturday. May 21 at the Holly-
wood Casino outing in Aurora.
$25 includes bus to & frotO.
lunch, 2 sailings on hoard the
ship or t sailmg & antiquing.
Call Dee fer reservation (708)
498-25l4assoonaspossible.

MAY 8
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles will meet

Parenting & Divorce
educational program

Opralt Winfrey and Jenny Jones
Shows and has been published in
nnmerouspublicadans.including
the Chicago Tribune and Sun-
Times. He has been quoted in
Newsweek, and has also testified
in the Illinois Seuate and House
of Representatives on behalf of
fämily-relaledbills. Loving was
also interviewed in the video pro-
duclion 'Fathers and Divorce.
which is in the collection and
available for viewing ut the Chi-
cago and Prospect Heights Public
Library.

Leving is presently seeking a
presidential uppoinlment to the
Commission on Child Welfsrti
authorized under the 1992 Hyde/
Shelbyttill.

Call for information at (312)
807-3990.

Sunday, May 8. 7 pin. at Hyatt
Deetfica Danchig, buffet, aeu
25 azul up, $8. Foe infóimaomi
caJl(708)945-3400.

SPARES SUÑDAY
EVENINGCLUB

Spares Sutiday Evening Club
Oir divorced, widowed und sin-
gle adults over 50 will celebrate
Mother's Day. with.a Pol Lack
Dinner, Sunday. May 8at the
Mostee Grove American Le-
gion Hall. 6140 Demputer St.,
Morton Grove at 5:30 p.ec
(brin..yme favtiuite . dish to
share). There will be ballroom
dancing to the music of Emil
Bruni from 7:30 p.m. lo lth3O
p.m. Members $5. gt94S $6.
Free carnations lo the first 25
mothers, Contact (708) 965-
5730. .

JUNE
CITYOFHOPE .

SINGLES -
A new original musical play

is being planned by the City of
Hope Singles Council for June
1994, We need volunteers (over
35 ycais ofage) for the cast. for
production help (ad book, tick-
et sales. publicity. reglslration,.
set design, cosluming. make-
up). Call Steve (312)761-4106
er Terri (708)965-2033.

TUESDAYS
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
. Allsitsgle young adulta, ages
.21-38 are.wetcorne to partiel-
pate in recreational volleyball
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni Club from 7 p.m. to 9
p.m. on -Tüesdays. tlstough the
end of May. at the Emerson
School Gym, 3104 5. RestiI-
wosth.Ave.. Beewyn.The iron-
mcml,«' fee is $4 per evesnig:
For more iufomsation and a free
C,A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726-0735.

FRIDAY
CONSERVATI VE SINGLES
CLUB

Conservative Singles Club
Dance. Friday, 8 p.m.. $5 in-
cludesbuffet, Holly Totsy Club.
Knickers.Maunheim & Oakton.
Des Plaiues. Call (708) 628-
6833.

EVERYTHURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Preferred Singlen (45-60)
meet every Thursday night at
7:30 in Glenview ftr discussion
and fun. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 fer the
groupslutestactivily.

USE
THE

BUGLE

Passages Lecture
on modern
grandparents

Helene Block. foresee profus-
sor of Early Childhood 1uca-
lion, expkeus why modern gisud.
parenlsisavelhe mostfun und loo
often the mosthearlaches. as part
of the free Passages Lecture Se-
ries onTuesday, May 3 from I to
2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at Oak'
ton's Ray Haristein Campus.
7701 N, Lincoln Ave., Skokie,

Block suya ofhertopic, ln our
changing and mobile society, the
challenges of divorce and long-
distance grandparenting are a re-
alityformany.' .

.

For more iiuf6rmation.call
(708) 635-1414.
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Harbor Village Glee Club
practices for performance

--;1; I4arborVillage Glee Club is training for iheirnextperfor-
mance at the Retirement Community at 3121 North Sheridan
Rd. ¡n Chíca9o'o Lake View. Notonlydo thesong-birdo enjoy the
comradel), offriondlypractice sessions, theyallgeta kick outof
entertainingtheirHarbor Viltage neighbors, friends and famities.

Artand woodworking classes. tat chiandgent(e yoga instruc-
tian, exercise groups, outings, musical entertainment at parties
anddanoesare allpartofthe active entertaínmentatparties and
dances are allpartoflheactiveHarborVil!agelifeslyle. For infor-
motion. caII(312) 404-9800.

May program set
for seniors at Devon Bank
Devon Bank presents a free riesand festivals nalionwide.

musical proglam for area senior Devon Bank sponsors free en-
citizens in the banks Conference tert,jnmeal f senior citizens on
Center at 6445 N. Western Ave.. the second Wedeesday of each
Chicago. on Wednesday May I i month. The bankhas frecaenior
at to am. Singcc-gnnanst, Lee citizen checking with direct de-
Mwdock will entertain seniors posit. which assures the safe, on-
with a variety of music from time arrival of- government pay-
Broadway maclenIn. songs of Ihn meats. Seniors with questions
20's, 30s and 40s and Ameescan about Devon Bank products or
folk songs. services or the scheduled pro-

Macdeck Itas beenperfonusng grams can catI iraida at (312)
folk songs professionally for 45255, ext. 302, dming mgu-
abonE 19 years and he accompa- brbaskinghours. -
nies himselfon tIse guitar, which
he Itas played for 27 years. Hes
also a songwriter, bat considers
Isis majorprofession to be anja-
terpreter of - Isaditional fotk
songs. Some of his performanc-
es include nursing homes,
schools, privatectubs, folk art se-

lIEBE'S A LIFETIME LIFT FOR YOU...
CONVERT YOUR RECLINER

A LIFT IAU( IN MINtTh'!
mekenthotfovocie ehc ofyasa a Iedsoiqdddyseo

. . . eos5y. waanwiwjaeabeetosy dial come irmliet -

. hwewcsc. lLemtcnciftcrcs) StaicUP55'cwnsbted

. Aloerm &dotathwc1iv canson ' UfetUm..cnacyw500fterm

. syr.cwmeywn&nMth

. svtiemeshhand wred. 25'v.dn2flc, I 4 Oi fror. 3'I rec,
m..apçegce9r1toweAc, I/8HPrn.

5jjj.itJara,IsiUi1rtIIisnr

OFF ANY..
PURCHASE25

A REAL '1PRECISION
LIFTING SYSTEM"

makes that favorite,
comfortable chair of yours a lift

chair quickly & easily.

ffiawuvmv
mEeeisrAilAllaH

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
1552 Barclay . Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(70$) 537-2257 -

1-800-606-LANG

J_,;.-- ------- .--.v','--'------------------

Senior - -

CelebratiOn Day
being planned

Plans are underway for the
sixth annual Senior Celebration
Day co-sponsored by District
214 Community Education and
Rnndbucst Shopping Center. It
will take. place on Wednesday.
May I 1, at Randhurst froto 9
am. to p.m. Senior Celebra-
tian Day is designed to recog-
nice and highlight the conlriba-
tions older adults have made and
continue to make to the quality
of life in onr communities. The-
1994 theme, Leans and Play tise
Senior Way emphasizes that
learning is a life-tong process
and still can be fun.

There will be complimentary
coffee and pastries, courtesy of
the Patisserie and Bon Appetit.
for the first 500 people and ape-
rial discounts to seniors
thwughout the center.

Enterlainment for the t994
Senior Celebration include Den-
nis Deteondt, comedian and ma-
gician, as Master of Ceremonies;
Oakton Community - College's
Acting Up perfotining original
musical revues that look at aging
in the '90's with a sense of bu-
mor Lincoln Jmnsior High
School's Jazz band from Mount
Prospect; the Elk Grove Senior
Center Choir, an exhibition of
Country Line Dancing that will
intilndn audience participation;
Joe Ebeihaedl, storytellee a
snag-a-long featuring all-lime fa-
vorities; Franz Benteler and the
Royal SIzings; stxoliingclowns;
and the Celebration Choir, a
multi-generational choir directed
by Tony Mestando.

Of particular interest to sen-
iors will be free health screen-
ingo. cholesterol screenings (foe
the first 750 people. $2 donation
suggested), a physicians' panel
answeoing medical questions,
senior services eahibils provid-
ing information from senior cen-

:ters and township/municipal
government services, attorneys
from - the Northwest Subwban
Bar Association answering legal
questions. the Secretary of Stale
Photo ID Unit providing free
ID's to any disabled individual
or person over the age of 65;
area senior centers conducting
demonstrations and workshops;
and exhibitors from senior hous-
ing providers, hospitals, and in-
formation and referent services.

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

e 24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
Health Center

.

-(708) 2963335

2380 Dernpster St.
Des Plaines, IlLiflOiS: -

You can still work and -

get disability benefits
-- byThomasA.Cunn - -

Social Securitymaimgerin Ds Plaines
A loure lhtcameaàosemy desk the otherday illustrates one

oflbe real pointa ofconfusion on thepartofmany people think-
ingaboutapplying fordisabilitybenefila. The weiter had musen-
lar dysleophy, and wanted to know if the fact that he was still
able todo uomo woik would disqnalify hìm for disability bene-
fits. - - --

The answer is: not necessary. it depends on how much. be's
making. Social Security does not require a person to be earn-
pletelyunable lo work to qnalify fordisabiity benefils. The law
does require that a person be unable to do 'substantial' work.
And itsets adotlaramount- $500a moiith,S85Oifyou'eeblind -
asan indication thatapersoncandosubstantialwork. - - -

This is an importantpoint. lfyou apply for disability benefils
and are making more than the substantial work limit. generally,
yourclairn will be denied. lfyou're making under thelimil. then
we review your rnedical filen-and decide if your impaiemonnt is
severeenough toqualify forditabiity benefits.

Many people are unaware that the Social Security disability
program hasbecnclianginginrecentyeaes tomeetthcneedsofa
growing caseload and growing emplowent opportunities for
people with disabilities. One of the most important changes is
theincreased emphasis on helping people who want toreturn to
woekdespitetheirimpairment. Asaresutt.eulescallcd "workin-
cenlives"provide: -

continuedcash benefils until yourearningsreach alevel that
indicatesyouareabletowockonaeegularbasia; -

continuedMedicareorMedicaidcoveeage
helpwithworkexpenses; and
helpin fmdinganew line of work.
Theworkincentives nalca vaiy&pendingon whether you are

receiving Social Security disability insurance benefits or Snp-
plemenlallnsurnncelncome(SS1)payments

Under SOcial Security. youget a trial work period for nine
months (not necesnarily consecutive, but they mmtht take place
withina6omonth-peeiod). Dunngthispenodthernisnolimiton
how much you cancans. Attheendofninemonthnoflrial work,
youeeatningsneeeeviewedtoseeiftheyamoantto "aubslantial"
work. tfcamningsaveeage $500-$850 ifyou areblind- a month,
your work will beconsidered substantial. and benefits will alan
up again for any month your earnings drop below the "subslan-
daI" limitduring lise next 36 months. Mrdicareeontinucs for 39

- monthsfollowinganuccessfultrialworkperiod. - -

UmiderSSt, we do notano the samenubslamítial work amount
limits ($500/5850). Instead, we use the SSI income limits which
may vary from one State to another. Generally, the higher your
earningstheloweryourSStpaymentwillbe.

Youcan getmomodetailson how much youcanrnakeandstill
receive disability beinifils by calling Social Secunty and asking
forthe leaflet. "Working While Disabled - How Sacral Srcursty
CanHelp"Forfwtherinformadon.contactyoarlocalSocialSe-
cusityoffice or call Social Security's toll-free number, I (800)
772-l2l3businessdaysbetween7 am.and'l pm,

u

Oakton's Emeritus Program
offers Spring Art Tours

Thoscwhoenjoy exploringlhe its the studios of artists and talks
artists' world can lake a Spring to them about their works. Tho
Art Tour onFriddy, April 29. led tour begins at 9 &m, and is of- -
by Christine O'Connor, artist, (cred through Gakton Communi-
Oaklon instructor and founding tyColtege'sEmeritimsProgeam
memberofAxtemesia,asshevit- A vitit with Fern Schalter

highlighls the morning tour. Her -
recentsenes ofpamnlsngs are 5" x
7" icons ofmedicinal plants. lier
lash, green work is about healing
the earth and ose culture. SIse is-

. also welt-known for lier pretor--
manees and collaborative photo-
graphicwork. -

In the afternoon participants
will visit Maureen Warren's stu-
dio. She combines specified, ob-
served sites and still lifes with
imaginary elements to increase
her expressive possibilities. Her
drawings and paintings am inri-
mate, inventive and visually ant-
isfying.

A cruiser bun will depart from
the parking lot of Oaklon'n Ray
Hnetste'aa Campan, 7701 N. Lin- -

coIn Ave., Skokie. at 9 am.. re-
turning at 3:30 p.m. The cost is
$30, which does not include
lunch - -

For more information. -call
(708) 635-t4t4.

Keep:t ,tl

-
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Susan Warmouth-Oleson

was appointedas Associate Ad- -
ministratsr 5f Ballard, a health-
Care residence in Des Plaines.

Susan Warmouth-Olescrs, RN,
MSM. has 'been named lo the
newly created post of Associate
Administrator for Ballard, a
healthcare residence in Des
Plaises, announced Eli Pick, Bat-
tard'sexeestivedirector.

-
As Associate Administrator,

- Oleson will oversee patient car
services atBaltard, which encom,
passes nursing, rehabilittition,
recreational therapy and dining
/ervic5. "Ms. Oteion will be a
key playerin implementing a ho-
fistic approach to resident care,'
commented Pick. "By bringing

-dor varions patient care service
departments together utider the
direction of one person, we can
Work better as- a team; unified in
dieeling our primary ôatóf cus-

- tomersatisfaction. " - r - - -

Prior to coming to Ballard,
Oteson was a niese consultant for

- Koffet Medical supply Co.. lac.,
adiatysis supply çtimpan/ is Li-
bertyvitle, IL, arid Patient Care
Director fer Victory Memorial
hlosiital in Waskegais,- IL.- As
PatientCare Direétor,she was ac-
countable forfourareas of patient
care: diatysis,medical care, sur-
girai criticalcNn and the cardiac -
catheterinstionla'b. -

"Ms. Otesonpossesses-a strong
background in the- overall man-
agemest of patient care services, -

aswell as program and policy de'-
vetopment," added Pick, "which
wilt be very helpful as we contin-
se so assess the needs ofonr pop-
station ant] develop programs se-
curdingty." - -

Oleson, aresident of Wauke-
gas, holds a Master of Science
Degree is Management; thesis
pending, a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Health Care Arts and
as Associate of Science Degree
in Nursing. She is a member of
the -American - Association of
Critical Care'- Nurses, American

-

Ncphrotogy Nurse Association -
asti the Natiunat Kidney Foanda-
tisa.
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Oleson appointed
Associate Ailminjatrator
for Ballard

"Arts inthe- -

- - Afternoon"
Those who are intrigued by the

art world can attend "Arts in the
Afternoon," -a popular -event
showcasingthe artistic endeavors
of Oakton Community College
Emeritus art students on Friday,
April 22 from l-1 n.m. toi p.m. in
Roam 112 at the Ray Hartstem
çampns. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Admission is free. . -

Exhibits wilt festsre paintings
and sculptures created by Emen-
tus art students. Creative writing
students rPill:resd- titories and -
poems, arid members of 'the
Emetitus Chamber Oichestra
witijoer(orm. -- --------j -

Forhfòreinfo'Nnatidarvall
30&)43.54414. r

Glenview Terrace celebrates
20th anniversary

-

In t974, we wereall singing to
Stevie Wonder on the radio, cry-

- ing with Barbara Streisand in
"The Way We Were" and watch-
ing television mesmerized by the
Watergateseandal thatresstted in
Richard Nixon resigning the
piesidency.

That sameyear, Otenview.Ter-
race Nursing Center was built-on
five acres of weeded property os
Greenwood Road betweea East
Lohr and West Lake. Opened in
May, residents began living on
the first floor eight away, and by
fall, the resident population had
esi,andcd to include the second
floor. As ndmissions-increascd,
by the beginsing of 1975, alt
three floors were being utilized
for residentcure,
, One resident who moved into

Glenview Terrace is 1974 was
Andy-Kuchironbas. She remem-
bers how new the boilding was
and the rush of activitity going
en. Andy selected Olenview Ter-
race because it was close to her
sisters to. allow for convenient
and frequent visits. Andy and her
sister, who are both from Greece,
ore espiratly close. Now, after 20
yeses, Andy has lived at Glen-
view Tenace the longest of any
other resident mod is considered

-- theunofficial "Hissoririn of Glen-
- viewTerrare,"

- Another persas who was at
Glenview Terrace Nsrsiag-Ces-

- Sthiòrs Offered
low-cost wills.

Etigibtè senior citizens arz of-
feles! low-cost vilI preparation

- serviecyttsrotigh tho.Seuicw-Cti-
- zens -Witt -Program Wednesday,
- May i t , at the Skokie Office of
Human Services. Appointments

- wilt be sehedaled 9:30to I 1:30
a.mthatday. -

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consultations aboat-willsts sen-
iors who register for the service.
At a client's segnest, the attorney
wilt also prepare a simple wilt for
a reduced fee. The cost for draw-
:ing a will is not morn than-$50
for an individual ($75 for a
coapte). - -- - -

A seniormay alsoask the altor-
uey to prepare a Durable Power
ofAstomeyor Living Will doca-
ment. A DarablePower of Atlor-
ney allows a senior to designate
another person so make property
Or health care decisirius in the

- event the senior becomes physi-
cally or mentally unable lo do so,
ALiviug Will allows an individu-
at with a-terminal health candi-

- lias to express his or her desire lo
Joave death-delaying procedures

withheld orwithdrawn.
-- The fee forcompleting a Dura-
hie Power of Attorney docnment

_is $75 mtiximum foras individual
($125 maximum for a cospte)
Thecost for eslabtishingaLiving

- Will is no mare than $SOforso in-
dividnal ($75 fora couple),

To bu eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
mùst be age 60 or aver. Anonal
inçome must nut exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a coapte); and as-
seis, encluding a haste sod per-
avisai car, should bu - worth' no
mornthan$30,000. ---------
--The Senior CitizensWoll Pro-

- gram is sponsored by The Chica-
gò EarAsiociatiou, the Ssburban
Area Agency on Aging. the Chi-
cago Department as Aging, and

.-rthe Cook Conoty Legal Assis-

taiceFoundation. r

T ' :To schedule 'an appointment-
'for the SeniorCitizeiss Will Pro-

-aia, call the Skakie -Office of

ter during the very early days is
Linda Yamamoto, Director of
Dietary Services. Linda, when
she started as director in July of
1974, supervised 8 staff members
far apprasimalely 50 residents.
Twcsty yesos later, she supervis-
es 2østafffar293 sesidents.

While the diets of residents
have not have changed drastical-
ly, nursing aud rehabilitation
therapy modalities have been up-
dated to mimar the latest changes
is their fields. Equipment
tliroagh-oul Ilse bsilding, whelh-
er physical therapy hydrotherapy
or the mstup-to-dale nursing in-
strumenlatian, is constantly sel-
tong standards wishio noosing
home environments.

And, while intrrsalty Glcs-
view Terrace has changed to re-
tiret technological advances nf
the 70's, 80's and 90's, cntrrnalty
the gronvds still exude a peaceful
tranquility with ducks is the tmund
and nmnhrella'd tables en tIme pat-

For maure information regard-
0g Gtenvicsv Terrace Nursing

Center, 1511 Greenwood Rd.
Gleuview, call (7011) 729-9090.

ç-

Senior Income

III was able to keep my
home and
-pay.of-f my
'debts, and - -

now! -

-receive a -

tax-free
check eveiy
month.

- Reverse Mortgages
r- Offered Through -

Senior Income
r Reverse Mortgage Corporation

in -

- . Conjunction
--- -- : - with
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Elmdale hosts Country
Western party

Branchen of Elmdale, a senior
service program at lime Elmdalu
Apartment Homes in Den
Plaines, is sponsoring a Country
Western party on Wednesday,
May 25. Sesiorcitizens from the
community arr invited tojoin the
festivities, which bcginat noon
withabar-be-quc style lancheon.

ThcStrolling Strings, astadent
group from Elk Grove and Roll-
ing Meadows High Schools, will
be os hand to serenade with their
string ensemble. Their repertoire
includes trolls classical and pepa-
larmusical selections.

After lunch, Conntry Bernie
antI Stampede, a seniar line dance
teoup from the Park Ridge Senior
Center, will perform their dane- -

ing skills and teach same simple
steps. Andience participados
will be invited to take part is
these line dances which provide
fus, ucd peed esereise far sen-
ars.

Duar prices and games will
mIso be included during the after-
sono octivities, and a large tent
mvitlm tables and chairs wilt be pro-
vided in case of cool weathirr.

-Muiçmmm'l Krill. Cl,n,n,'«,, lllimnmis

-A -Reverse Mortgage Helps Seniors

Turn Their Homes Into Income
Il ymmsi miss's yasir ssmm-u l:oiric but maci'd money

to keep ap ss/la msmuthly expeuses. you may mm-aal
-o; consider a lcderally_insurecl Senior lucerne
Reverse Mortgage. A reverse morlgage converts
eqnity in yovir hs,me ints, tax-Ieee monthly lar
lump svm) income, sshile you remain secure in
your munie with lull smsvnership rights.

There is us, repayment as long as yuu or any
Csr-OWviflg applicant resides ir, your henar, The
amutmnt tri incarne you receive depends on the
age of the ysrangest homeo,sner. your appraised
l,s,me value and Il-se current inleresl rate.

Tsr be eligible, you a,,d army cu-oss'ner muss
be at least 62 years old. If you believe a reverse
msmrlgage nra) help yuur situation, call 1-800-
SR-INCOME (1-800-774-b2661 for our lree Cossu-
mer', Iniormalion Letter. -

LIBEYFEDER.:t

This party is sponsored free of
charge, however, seniors are
asked to call (708) 593-3145, to
make a reservation.

Elmdale Apartment Homes is -

located at 920 Beau Deben, one
block east of Elmhurst Rd. and
One block south of Dempstur SL,
in Des Plaines. it is a renIaI cam-
mnnity serving residents of all
ages and providing optional ser-
vices for senior citizens.

Discussion on
enjoying life

Jutian Frank, retired Iransac-
donut analyst, talks to partici-
pasts about how to enjoy the rest
of their lives, as part of Ilse Pas-
sages Lectare Suries on Tnnsday,
April 26 from t lo 2:30 p.m. in
Raum I 12 at Ouktos's Ray Hart-
stein Campus, 7701 N, Lincoln
Ave., Skokie, A donation is not
required. -

In this lecturd, Frank provides
participauts with seven idees far
getting mure out oftheir lives, if
they are willing tu change.

Fur more information, call
1708) 6.35-1414.
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Senior Center schedules
May 'getaways'

The Theater and the Zoo are
two one day getaways tn May
scheduled for seniors by the
Northbrook Park District Senior
Center. On May 4, participating
seniors witt board a bus to attend
aperformance ofthepoputar io-
seph and the Amazing Technicot-
or Oreamcoat at our citys fa-
mous Chicago Thcatrc.

Join the Senior Center trip on
May 25 Lo Brookfietd Zoo for a

. Safari Tonrand tunch.
The Northbrook Park District

Senior Center sponso these one
day- excursions for folks who

Best kept secret
on the north side.
. Newly Remodeled
Priate Rooms.

.a._4a_ ., r a

want to get away from the every-
day routine and travet to new
piares of interest. Pick up and
drop-offserviCe is available from
the Park District Sports Center,
t720 Pfingsten Rd. Trips lilt ear-
ty, so stop in at the Senior Center,
3323 WatteN -Ave., to reserve-a
place.
- For further information, call

291-2988.

ihose colden 1,cars

BRANCHES OF- ELMDALE
A RmraJComru-uiO Snrùr Rwidrnu ofA(lAeu With Opliod S.rvicw

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Ljfestyle

Elmdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines

708-593-3145

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

ST. ANDREW HOME
7000 N. Newark Ave., Nues, IL 60714

Active retirement home su,ff,.ruy rnIvOd. sia.,,
- for independent seniors.

U.d.,th.A.,p,.... ./c.thiaciaa.

. 3 nutritious meals per day. -

Affordable monthly rates for qualified seniors. -

No application or entrance tee. -

-
Call Today For An Appointment

312-631-4346

"OurPride -

Shows"

Wagner Health
Care Center
admitting residents

The Wagner Health Care Ceo-
ter is now admitting residents
from the Greater Evanston and
North Shore community, it was
announced by Edward F. Otto,
President ofTho Mather Pounda-
lion.

The 190-bed Wagner, at 820
Poster St. in Evanston. has nearly
completed a mutti-million dollar
renovation, which began in 1992.
Prior to flow, the Wagner was
open only to residents of Thç.
Mather Foundation's three retire--
ment communities in Evanston
und Wilmetle. -

"The Wagner is a state-of-the-
art nursing home,' said Otto,
Our expanded capacity now al-

lows us to reach Out to the greater
community and offer skilled
nursing care on both a short- and
tong-termbasis." -

The Wagner provides rehabili-
clive services from physical, oc-
cupalionat and speech therepisls
who help each-resident tichieve
the highest level of functioning.
Residents are provided a full
range of professional nursing
care, supported by nutritional, ac-
tivity and serial service programs
thutfosteriudcpendlincC.

Stuffmembcrsarc highly quai-
ilic(t by training, temperament
and experience lo address the

- many physical, emotional. intel-
- - lcctual, social and spiritual needs

of residents.
The Wagner also has applied

forMedicureCertiticatiOn, which
they expect to receive within 60
days.

Thoseseeking further informa-
tiOu ou The Wagner may contact
Munouchka Exume at (708) 492-
5679.

USE ThE BUGLE

Likeany oftiles milestoecs, moving uway trois your lamihar home can bebuth

a sentimental and, sometimos, difficult time For sourly 20 yearF Rogen8y

Nursing Centre ... a 300-bed geriatrie fOzitity . . . has tong set community

standards for exceptional nursing care by romovreg the uncrrturnty from our

residents' lives, white respecting and encouragleg nach persons sñdividuatrty.

Weoffer: - - - - - -- - -

- Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
-

Skilled Nursing- Care - - - -

Vacation /Kespite Care
Specialized Atzheinser'S Unit -

¿ Award-Winning Recreational and Social Programs - -

. Family and Community Support Programs
Unparalleled Employment Longevity among our Professional

and Ancillary Staff
Home Health Care Division -

Redpient of the State ofitlinoisHighest Rated Six Stan Award for

Excellence - 5 years in a row. -
Accredited, SiOCO 1975, by the Joint Commission of Health Care

Organizations - -

mmsnaeceptoutiflVitati0flt05it.
ForaeomplsmnntarytOur

uradditionatiI5firi5uti0n,Plm50mtb0rr Ädmissions.Staffat1708l647'7444

Regency - --

Nuising Centre ; (708) 647-7444
fast N. Milwaukee Ave.,-

O-OR PRIDE SHOWS --Nttos,tttinamiO7t4

Ballard's 'Take Two
Players' On tour

BáI'ard's 'Tto Two P!ayers, are pictured after a recent per'
- formano-e at Summit Square: (seated from left) Viola ¿Jpinski,
Elizabeth Jeske. (standing from left) Bernice Sosnowskl, Ann

Goclan, Ceci/a Rosearan, MargarelBroWn. -

Ballard's Take Two Players misadventuretotheirlives,
made their debut with a stage The Challenge of Bureaucra-
reading of two short comedies cy" humorously chronicles the
performed for a full house nt difficulties encountered by n sen-
Summit Square in Park Ridge. iorcitizen trying toretrievealost
The aadience of residents - and social security check. "We've alt
5101f members applauded with
tanghter as the players reeuacted
scenes from 'All the Comforts of
Home' and "The Challenge of
Bureaucracy," both thirty minute
comedies, - -

"We chose these -two short
plays because we wanted toper-
form something that ouraudience
would relateto," saidReneeDia-
mond, Ballard's entertainment
coordinator. "All the Comforts of
Home" is about three widows
who seek a fourthpersou to move
in with them. Their endearing
ee8, roommate, who tnms out to
br - a - counterfeiter. adds, some
much needed excitement and

-: Paying taxes on Social
- Seeurity-benefits

by Thomas

OneofBen Pranklin's.mostfa-
moan sayings went something
like this'.--" nothing in life is cor.
tain butdeatb and tanes." l've got
a hanch ilBen werealtrund today
he'd add: "but nohodyiscçrtain
aboutpayingtasm ou lheirSoc'ml
Seeuritybenet'itai" I'll ley IO make
seme nenseofthis very confusing
issue, -- -

First, ifyou're u Social Securi-
- ty beneficiary, the odds-am-you

donotoweany taxeson yowben
cOts. In fact. about 80 pereent of
att Social Security - recipients
don't pay taxes on the benefits
they receive, Those who do are
generally in the upper-income
brackets.

Second: a word about income,
- - Ynu owetaxes on your benefits

when your "combined income"
- exceeds - certain limits, -- Com-

bical income refers to your (and
. your spouse's) adjustedgresa irr-

conte au reported on line 31 of
: your tax return plus one-half of

yosrSocial Security benefits plus
yournontasable interest (gener-
ally-that's the intevestyou receive

--
from bonds isseedby usIate or lo-

-

cal government). To help you
: ligare yourcombined-income. we

send you a '.1099" statement ut
the beginning ofeach year show-

: ing thetolat$ocial Security bene-
fitsvou receivedin the prior year,- . - formoreinformalion,

dealt with birreauemcy before,"
commented Diamond, "This play
pokes fun ut what is usually a
very frustrating experience."
- Theperformance at Summit

Square marked the first of the
Take - Two - Players'- spring!
summer tour, Future -stops in-
elude Norridge-Nuruirig Center.
Norsbeod Park Nursing Center,
the Mooringu and the Williams-
burg Americana. "The residents
have been performing plays ut
Ballard for about a -year now,"
tidded Diamond, "But this is the
firsttimewe'velaken the show on
theroud '- - -- - - -- -

A.Curin - - -

If you fife a joint 1993 lars re-
turn and your combincd in-
come" was more than $32.000,
up lo 50 pereen of-your Soctat

Security benef(t willbe taxable.
Couples who file separate tax

retunssprobablywillPuY laxeson
theirSocial Security benefits.
l994TaxReturns -

lfyouptan IO tite an individual
1994 tax return and you expect
your 1994 'combined income" to
bebetween $25,000d$34,00.
np to 50 perennI of your Social
Security benefits wilt be taxable.
Ifyour income is above $34,000.
you should anticipate 85 percent
of your benefits being subject to

If you and your spouse plan to
file a joiateetsrns.for 1994 and
your "combined-income" is be-
tween$32,00080l$44,OOO,uPto
50 perçeal of yrr benefits will
be taxable. Bqf your joint in'
come-exceeds $44,000. up to 85
percent of your Social Security
benefits may be taxable.

- Couplet who file scpaeate lax
retnrnsprobabtywillpny taxes on
theirSociat Securitybeneftts.
- Although the subject has been
Social Security benefits, qum-
tians about laxes WC masters for
the tpternal Revenue Service.
call the tRS at 1-800-829-1040,

- Third, them aredifferent rules -- -

for the 1993lax return Iban for
Ilse 1994 returuyou'tl file next

:)eae.
- l993TanRetùrns -

- - 1f you file an individual 1993
tax retuninndyour"Corlibined in'

- come' bst.year- was over
-

525,000,-tip to50 percent of your

i ociaISecuriiybenefits-witl ire
2- thanble--------=

-

ç-
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Medicare decisions
-- -for1994 --:

If you're- approaching your
- 65th birthday. you may have
some decisionr to make about
signing up- frtc Social Security
benefits antI Medicare coverage.
Even if yea decide to continue

- working andare begin collecting
retjrernentbeneftia.wheu you are
65 yóu'tt qualify foc Medicare if
yottreentidcdtoSncialSecurity.

Social Security Benefrcinries -
If you're already a beneficiory.
about Ihren months before -yoUr
65th birthday. ponti regeive-a
Medicare enrollment package ira
the mail. lt will tell you that
you're automatically enrofled for
both-Horpilal lnsurance.(PuatA)
and MedicaUnsurance (Part-B).
tfyou want both. simply aigu the

puny converts your coverage to a
Medicare supplement policy be-
cause itexpects you to sign up for
PartB, Asaresutt,youmaybe
without full health care coverage
matit you can sign up for Part B
during a "general eurollment pe-
nod" and you'll pay a higher
monthly premIum for this de-
layedenrollmeni

General Enrollment - If yearn
not covered by an employer plan
and you don't enroll for Purl B
when you're first eligible, you
won'tbeablc toenmll until agua-
eral enrollment period and your
premium may be increased. The
general enrollmeut period begins
each year on Janoary I and con-
Linnen through March 31. Cover-

Medicare card and keep it with age does not begin until the fol-
you. lowing July. The monthly

PartA is free, However.PartB premium increases by tO percent
costs money anti you have a for each twelve-month period
choice aboul buying this cover- you were eligible for Par-t B and
age. Ifyori dlicide you don'twant didn't enroll.
il, you muntoeturn the card in the if yon are under age 65 and
envelope provided and you'll re- have a disability or permanent
relve n new curd showing that kidney fallare, special raies apply
you have Hospilat Insurance to your eligibility for Medicare.
only, Contact your local Social Secan-

Some people will delay sign- tyoftice for more information.
ing up for Part B because they 1f you are age 63 or older and
don't want to pay the monthly have not applied for Part A be
premium. If you or your spouse cause yon dad not work long
continue to work and Iheemploy- enough to qualify, contact Social
er'sptun satisfies your needs, this Security if you are interested in
decision may be appropriate. For buying Medicare coverage. In
other indsvrduats, this choice 1994, the monthly preminm for
couldbe expensive. - Part A coverage-is $245. Howev

Coverage and Costs - Under er, if you or yourspouse have at
Medicare: least 30 quarters of employment

Part A (Hospital Insurance) in jobs covered by Social So.uri-
helps puy for inpatient tare 'us a ty bat not enough quarters to
hospital or skilled-naming home qnalify for preminm-free Part A
and for home health and hospice coverage, the monthly fee for
care, tfyou are working, Furt A PaltA in 1994 ih$l&4. Yodmat
coverage ci aupplement your also apply for Pari lt. As is trae
employer's hetilthptan. for Part B coverage, you can only

- Part B (Medical Insurance) apply for Part A during specified
helps to pay for doctors' services, enrotlmentpeniuds.
outpatient hospital care. and Help with Payments - If you
some other medical servicra und have tow incomeand very limited
suppl4e,

Although most peopte do not
pay a monthly premium for Part
A coverage, eprqltees do pay de-
ductible and coinsurance
amounts. In l99 for the first 60
days of a hospital sta' the de-
ductible is $696; for dayn 61 to
90,you'llpay$t74perday.

Pari B enrollees pay a monthly
premium pias the deductible and
coinsurance amounts. The pee-
miam amounts are set each year
by law. For 1994, the monthly
premium forPartß is$4l.tO.

EnroltmehtPeriods - A seven-
month "'mitral enrollment period
for Part B coverage begins three
months before your 65th birth-
day. Once you're enrolled, you'll
receive a copy of the Medicare
Handbook. wttiçh explains in de-
tail what the 'phogram includes,
Social Sudt beneficiarieu re-
calve infoemliuion about changes
inpremiums.deduelibles,andco-
insutance costs in the mail from
SocialSecuity.

tfyoudidnotxignupforPartB
when you were fust etigibte but
you have heencovered by an um-
ployer health plan based on you
or your spouse's job, a seven-
month "special enrollment peri'
mr for Part B coverage will be-
gin with the monilt you or your
upouse rtop working or are no
longer covered bi the employer
plan. whichevercomeu first. You
willnotpay apremiaros nurcharge
for thedelayedeamUmenl

ti pCilher you nor your spouse
is enrendy working and covered
by an. employer group health
plan. yoUnçed Io bU aware of
what nray.t*li1fyoudon't mgn
upforPartB as noon as youareel-
igible fer congmgç Yoa may

assets, yOurStste may pay some
oraiiofyour-Medicaiir expenses,
inclüding bUying Pari A cover-
tige. Federal law ettablished two
programs, - Quirtified Meitictwe
Beneficiary (QMB)- and Speri-
fred LoslncotirU Medicarti-Ben-
eficiari(SLMB) - to haip-those
with iircomenear-orbetow ike na-
dOnaI poverty levUl tfyou quali-
fy for the QMB program, -your
statemàypày your Medicare pry-
miitms, deduacIibleu aitdcoinsn-
tanTee. If you-qaalifyfair the
SLMBprògram ,-yonr stale may
payyourMedicare Part B premi-
ums. - - -

- Whoto ConiavI- ' Only your
stUte caudeeideifyou qualify for
help undereitherprogram-lfyou
thiñk yOu may qualify,- contact
yoitr-titaie r lòcatnycdicirl astis-
lauce-(Medicaid) agency, social
services office, orwelfare Óffi8e,
CaII the loll.frcir laumber, 0-800-
638-6833, for the telephone mm-
berof your medical asu'olance of-
fice, - - - -

If you think you qualify- but
you have-not- filed for-Medicate
Part-A. contact Social Security to
find out ifyou need to File an ap-
ptication; Funkte information
aboutfihiugforMrdicare tu avail-
abte-fiom-yourtocal Social Se-
cttnty officeor from Social Se-
citailyntoll-free number, 1-800- -

7Ei2l3. any business day.from
-lain---7p.m.----- --: -

Attend Chicago Symphony with Emeritus Program
The Emeritus Prograni at Outs-

ten Community College is offer-
ing a matinee tour to the Chicago
Symphony Orchestra on Friday.
April29. -

David Zinmari will Conduct a
program which includes Liszt's
"Piano Concerto No, I in E Fiat"
Major and Rouse's "Symphony

Senior Living
its Fu lles

I-
Wa(rgvrwfñir&...

.Efe;at dnisy arionversotior...

I 'Watt 9ru to cono visit us.

- -- - -
Youffíoveit! - -

--C

No. I" arid Strauss' "Tilt Eutea- flartuteix Carapas, 770t N. Lin-
spiegelt Merry Pranks," with pia- cola Ave,, Skokie.
xistEduardus Halim. Por- more information, call

Departure wilt he ut 12 p.m. (708)635.1414, -

sharp for the 1:30 p.m. matinee. - -

and the group wilt retern at ap-
proximately 4:30 p.m. The fee of
$35 includes ticketand round trip
transportation from Oakton'sRay - - -

'.'Now-J'mJìndiflg. möre timé
to really enjoy my hfex ' ..-.

Call today and finout whyover 30G rs-
dcnts contietueto raie the Breakers at Golf Mill
their #1 choice. A1'forclttblc rental living with

- - IW upfrontfÉes. Studio, Çonveí'tible. One- and
.Tt'irBedroom Apàrtrnents.

Toan'angefor a tour
--

1yc,ilauitê7dajte â week
aI17O'296-O3$3 --

- - -

75 Golf Road, Nifes,
is

7O82J6-O3I

.4.

Picture yourself enjo g - - -

_;
senior living ¿it itsful st.1

us show you how: -

Send info on the Breakers al Golf lltl
C].Cull to arrange an appointnsuiv9lÒ visit.
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Big Band Era
comes to The Ivy

Linco'n Park senior ciLizens
can move back into the swing era
of the 30's and 40's on }riday,
April 22 whenThelvy retirement
apartments preaeñt The Ivy
Swing. With music provided by
the Henry Homer Swing Band,

. communitymembers and Ivy rea.
identacan dancetotunesmadefa-
mous by Tommy Dorsey, the An-

. drews Sisters and other swing.
bands.

Thedancewillrunfrom2to5
p.m. and admission is $2. Locat-
eel at Fullerton and Southport at

, The Imperial, The Ivy Apart-
ments also offer free parking and
transportation.

Thetransformation of the main
lione of the Ivy Apartments. witt
include a Casino Room, Ball-
room,refrethments acreed in The
Cafe Americana and n Pictoeiùm
complete with souvenir pictures.

A Golden Time
Cudith &hiltacv,
Athuiuiuunor
TheManorat
Linoolowood Ptnoo1tXBMcQnooid

Uaootnwoo II.
nov45
708-982-2660

A new treatment for varicose
veins uses a tool called a pho-
toderm. The photoderm uses
light, as do lasers; to decrease
the veins. The device requires
about IO minutes for á prove.
duré, requires no anesthesia,
and causes tine veins to disap-
pear in two to three weeks.
Currently varicose veins are
usually treated with sclern-
therapy, the injection ofa so-
lution which causes the veins
to collapse or with lasers. The
photoderin holds the promise
of being more effective than
the other procedure.

Don't be surprised if you see
some familiar faces in the likes of
Humphrey Bogart, Marilyn Mon-
roe and WC Fields. Door p±es
wilt be awarded throughout the
afternoon.

The Ivy Swing is just one of
many tocial events hosted by The
Ivy Aparsments.Seniorswho live
atthnlvyexperienceawidnrnnge
ofactivitiesfeom yoga, afternoon
cocktail hour. hayrides, theater
and ice shows, shopping and con-
certa. Three meals, alt utilities,
housekeeping and free bus ser-
vicenreincludeslin therental fee.

For additional information
aboutme Ivy Swing dance, or in-
formationregarding living ut The
lvy,calt(312) 248-93go.

Senior
country-style
evening planned

The Noethbrook Park District
Senior Center will host the best
rip-roadit' bar-b-que supper you
have ever Mated, followed by the
bcsteveningoffootstompin' line
dancing you everanwi

Contact your fricada and reg-
ister for this May 26p at the
Senior Center for a terrific voue-
sly/western evening. Deadline is
May 21. CalI 291-2988 befo.
spaces are filled.

Willi A SONG IN 0(11? 1ILl1?I,S...

I St. Matthew Lutheran Home
I A loving, earing oniniiiity ofoliler adults

. Fall rance ofskilled and intomoodiato nursing care

. Romo of RENEWi sub-acero, intonslvo rchsbiiitatiss
: peOrOt55
Homo ofFaith P/ane, 24 hoareare forporsons with

- Atzhrimors disoasa .

. Fall time physician and postor on staff

. Tucked away ins quint, residontiol Park Ridge
. Joint Commission accredited, Medicare cortiliod,Stata liconord
. Seconda away from hospital caro

1601 N. Western Ave., Park Ridge, IL 60068
- (last SuuthwostofDempstor and Geoesswootl)

708.825.5531.- si_ MstthinLcthotsc5kmnis .pocrso, cfLcthono Srd,tsn'4conituicos

Oakton Arms celebrates anniversary

Happy filth annsversaryto the OaktonArsrrs RefsrementCommuntty Ua.gaya Martaligod (091,1) food
sorvsce d,rectorandherass,stantMaryJoan Condo (left) adtho I/nei touches before serving annsver
satycake tornero than25Oresidents tamllymembersarsdstaff dunng a recentcelebralsonaithe corn
munityinDesPlaines.

My First Tithe
by

Thomas A. Curin :
Social Security Manager.

Des Plaines, IL
I recentlyreçcived a letter from a Social Security beneficiary. I -

wanttosbareitwith yoube"a.'v°itheipsilluslrato thevalueofpay-
ingSociatSecuritylaxen Theletterwentlikethis...

ThtifirsttimelpaidSociafSrcunty taxesoccurredS6yearsego.
oicme$2S.andtstiul baveacopy oltbe receipt. Back thon.!had

awifeaÑl twoyoosg Iritis to support, I paid$27 Iorrens acan of
soapcost$Ai7 aisd aloafofbread wáa apensy more. Occasionally.
twould be able to scrape up a quarter to go to the movies because
thekidslovedtoneoCbarlieCbaplinorTomMix.

I rememberthat Saturday nightafterlgôtofffrom work and the
ntoremanagçr gave me my $24.75 pay for 60 boors ofwork. He
gavemearcipt fortise 5.25 and med so tell mywby he was keep-
ingsomeofmymoney. 1 wasabout 30 yeasso!d then and his expIa-
nation ofhosthis withholdiñg would benefit me, and my family in
laterycars, màdelittlesense.

Th manager told me that wheu I reached 65 years of age,- my
fatnilyandi wouldreceive financiatbeuefitfrom the withholdiñgs.
Notonty couldn't I see mysotfat 65, 1 couldn't see tow taking $25
coaldhelpsecureourfswre. .

Today. I'm 85 years oldand have been collecting Social Security
for 19 years. t receive $642 a month. When I read stories about
baby boomers who thinlcSocial Secueitywon'tbcsherc, I chuckle. t
remembermyarrogancewben twastheirage. Sonteonesaisi, 'You
atwaysremember your ttrtt time." I sure do. and I am grateful that
PresidenrRootcveltsignedthe Social Security Act.

L::at.4Ewi LL
BOME FOR TRE AGED

300 NORTH RIVER ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016

(708)297-5900
niste, M. 0oailI nojka, *dwinjn0atnr
. Intormeaiato Caro (ICF)
. 24 Hour Naming Caro
. All Privato Raums
. Beautiful Dining Facilities
. Variety nf Activities

' . Ran by The Sisters of -. ' -

. The Hnly Family nf Nazareth

. Medicare
Program
changes .

Th.ë follòwingcbanges be-
:ceeffectiveJany I, 1994:
- Forftratdlldayainhospilal -

Hospital lnswance deductible
$696 - '

Fordays6t-90 inhospilal
Beneficiarypays,$l74perdây.
For reservedays(up to attifai

of60) .Beneficiatypays$34llperday

For days 21-100 in tkilIed
nursingfacility '... ,

Beneficiarypays$Slperday
Medical Insurance deductiblo,

$lilllperyear .

. Basic Hospital Insurance pro-
miúm

With4llquarlersofSocial Se- -
curitycoveragc-Nocharge .

Paid bypurvhaaer ofinsuranco .

when: Parchaaer.lsas 0-29 quay-
1ers of SS coverage, $245 per
month -- :

Farchascrhasatleast3tìqüar-
tars of SocialSecurity coverâge
$ll4permonth ,

Basic Medical Insurance pm-
miam, $4l.tøpermonth

For further information. con-
tact U. S. Department of Health
and HunianServices, Social Se-
cnrity Administratioa, Office of
Information, Room 4-J-IOWHR.
6401 Security Blvd.. Baltimole. -
MD21235. :

Retire at 62. or 65?

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager

Des Plaines, IL
Ifyouaregettingctoneoyow62ndbjjday you could be facing

amajordecision. Shouldyoorndrenowandbegin collecting Social
Secuntybendfilu.ornhouldyou waiLunjr,on're65 when yoorbcn-
efttcheckwitlbe beget?

Fernìaiypeoplc,cboosing when Iretire is notan easy decision.
Tonsakethe decision thatisbtfoou.re several facts you
should cousider. For example. thramoupt ofyoar monthly benefit
check may be die deciding factor. If you retire at age 62, your
monthly benefit will be 20 percent lest than ifyoa waited until you
reach age 65. Once you choose the reduced benefit, you won't be
abletochaflgetothefullbeuefitwhea yourcach age 65.

To help you malte your decision, we soggest you call Social Sc-
carity'stoll freenumber, l-800-772 12l3,andask for an calmate of
the benefits you would receive at age 62 and ut age 65 so you can
make a comparison. 1f you fake early retirement, benefits arc re-
duced ftve-ninths ofonepercent for each month before age65. The
following example will help you to understand how benefits are re
dsced.

Let's say yoa have had average earnings over yoar ttfctime and
yoarbcnefit isestimatcd to be$100 amonth ilyoscontinue working
until youarcfl5. tfyourctircat62, Yost monthtychcck would bere
duces! by 20 percent for a total of $640. Ifyos retire at age 63, you
wosid receive $693 cecil month after a redaction of 13.33 p recaI.
If yea wait until age 64, you would receive $746 each month after z
reds lion of 6.66 percent. These benefit ahsaonis are bas 4 on the
month ofyour bsrthday. BUI you don t have lo relire n yaar hirlhdzy
month. As you grow closer to age 65, yonr benefit incrcai,es. If. for
example. you retire three months after yon becom 63, your benefit
would be reduced by I 1.66 percent and yoar monthly cheek would
be$706.

Although your benefit wilt always be reduced if yon retire early
yoar payments may be increased when you reach age 65 ii yos
worked anytime after beginning to receive Social Security checks.
Yoa'll get back five-ninlbs ofone percent for each month tu which
you didnot receivea check because your wagescxeeedcd Social Sc
eurity'srarnings limit.

Although you may reiireearly, you won'tbeeligible [or Medicare
nntil youare65. Because you will be receiving Social Security ben
rOts, you will automatically be enrolled in Medicare. About three
mouths before yitur'dSth birthday, you should receive poor Mciii-
carecard. lfyoudon't, call thctoll-frecnumber(1 800 772-1213)10
let us know. Your automatic enrollment will include beth Fart A
(hospital insurance) and'art S (medical insurance), althoogh you'll
bavetheoption todeclineFartflcovcmgc.

Oakton's Acting Up!
. troupes to perform -.

Oalcton Community College pokes fun at communication in
presents the l994AceingUp! Fon- the9Os Artistic DireetorisJoycà
tivtd featuring Acting tipI and Stem Greenberg. and music coni-
Artj,t lip Too! traveling troupes poserWaecompanists are Barbara
performing hamoroas skits de- BrawnandGrorgiaCohen.
pictingthe myths ofagiogin tIte Performance dates are (4cling
Pri'forining Arl5 Center atOalc- Up Too!) Wednesday, May4.at2
Irin's Des Plaines campas, 1600 p.m. and Saturday, May 14,at 8
E.Oólfl6d. p.m.; (Acting Up!) Thursday,
. . Back by popular demand with May 5, aL 2 pm; and Sunday,
new surprises, these Oakloa- Mayl5,at3p.m. -

. based performers overthe age uf Seats are limited. Tickets are
60.witlperforns original musktat $8 general admission; $6 for sto-
revues. The nationally acclaimed dents, faculty, staff and seniors;
Acting Up! troupe now in its 17th and $5 for groups of 15 or more.
year-continues ils lighthearted For ticket information, call the

, crlebratioo of aging, wlsile Act- Oakton BOx Office at(708) 635-
lag Up Too!, now to tra third year, 1900.

Singles group plans
springtime excursion

Maine Township's Options 55
.

groupplansanApril 23 excursion
tortajoy springtimein Rockford.
' -Traveling in a drluxe motor
coach, the group will stop first at
Bomgardrn's Flower Farm and
Garden Center for a behind-the-
scenes tour and a look at nearly 2
million plants. After that, it's
lauch at Clifibreakers River Res-
unrast overlooking the Rock

ivcr. Lunch will include chick-
- elfAlaska (chicken stuffed with

Sarimi crabmeat stuffing aud
covered with a white wine cream
sanee), tossed salad, rolls and
butler, a sidp dish and chocolate
en parfait with whipped cream
and a -rolled French pirouette

.:c' oôkiò;' - ......

The scat slop will be Victorian
Village, Rackfard's version cf
Lang Grove. There, the group
will have a chance to browse
qnaint Victorian shops, restau-
rants and bakeries. Afterward. a
tourwili describe the Swedish in-
fumeron theurea's history.

The cost of the Iripis $21.50
permrmberand $26.50 per garaI.
Tho coach-will leave at- 9- am.
from the Maine Township park-
ing lot, 1700 Ballard Rd.. Furk
Ridge,andreturnataboat5 pm.

Options 55 is aimed at pre-
retirement adults ages 55 through
65. Membership is free. For
morn information, call 297-2510,
ext. 240.

Prielozny to entertain at Kagen Home

brated "Home for the Aging
Week" (May 8-14) ai its activity
dayWednesday,Mayll.

day of programs, starting with

featured entertainer when Kagan
I-forno for the Blind, located at

a Celebration of Age" and fall

3525 W. Foster, Chicago, crIc-

Speeial Feaple, SpecialPiaces-

Peggy Prielozny will be the

The theme of thrday will be renteventsatll am. Lunch isat

p.m.

tow-impact csercises at 9 am.,
wilt be interspersed every hour
with deuwiogs for prizes.

sioa lots and their guests are io-
vited to ultrisd activity day which
inctodeseeafts at 10a.m. and car-

noun and Prieloenyperforms att

Every month Kagan Homo for

Commsnity members with vi- und theireseorlsareadmilted free
of charge. For other individuals

reservatians, call (312) 478-
7040, Monday through Friday, 9
am. to 5 p.m.

the Blind hosts an activity day
from 9 am. until 2 p.m. Comma-
city members with vision toss

who wish toattend,thecostis $4.
For additional information and
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-Can
3 000 seniors

be wrong?

That's tile number of seniors wè serve '
each mouth at.BCI. How?Witha.full....

range of financialservicen That meet their
. . special needs. Things like direct deposit

of socaal security and penston checks
special promottonn on savmgs accoi.mß

and certafucates of depoant minimum
balance requsrementcheckmg accounts

- retirement planning and mfe---
BÇI's Seniors 1b combines those

fináncial advantages with social benefit
as well. We sponsor and organize special-
trips, bingo gaines and other events. And,

. the coffee's always free.

.
Thre thousand people can't be wrong, so
13Cl must be doing things right. Stop by

. . or call toaay...firtd out what it is about
:BCI that isso satisfying to so many. Whizn

you do, you might want to become
number 3,001!

BANKOF COMMERCE &1NDIJSTRY
6100 North Northwest Highway

Chicago, Illinois 60631-2191

(312) 775-8000, Mensber FDIC

tENDER
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How earnings affect Social Security benefits
Maflypeoplearenotaware that over two months worth of monthly nile during the first year

an earnings test" waa mart nf the checks. of retirement allows benefits Io
original ocIaI Background be paid for any month Jean earns
when it was passed in 1935. AI- The retirement test rules did less than $930. Because she will
though it's sometimes called the ' always allow for earnings af- have no earnings from July on.
reIirement test," the teat applies r retirement. The 1935 Act ahewillIliveherfnllSecrnlS

tomoxethanretireen. Anyoneun- called for no benefìtstobepaid cWity benefit for the montls July
der age 70 who receives a retiw e,. . .. ,)rn,,rnh
ment, survivor or depend;ts hsat las amn'e w 1995 the monthly rule will nobenefítfrnm Social Securitymust m 1939 lo allow beneficiaricato longer apply to Jean's earnings)meet the earnings test nues to up to $14.99 per month be 1f Jean's earnings exceed thequalifyforpayments. fore benefits stopped. However. yearly limit in 1995, her benefitsCurrentArnounts because uverge monlhly bene- willberednced.In I$O4,asabeneficiar,mdr fits at the ¡Ame were about $19, Automaticincreasesage65 youcanearnupto8,040, most bendicIones who Cnnhin- shown above the earningsandif -

test hmils were gradually raised
by various acts ofCongeeoa until
the late 1970'swhen automatic
yearly increases based on in.
ceeasesinaveragenational wages
were mandated. The dollar-for.
dollar reduction was elimmated
in 1972 when the $l and $2 re-
duction rule was imlemented.
The $lfor $3" reduclkut rule for
beneficiaries age 65 to 69 was
added in:1983 (effèctive for 1990
and later,imrs).

Bimefisiariss whò report their
taxeson acalendar-yearbasisand
who earn moie than the annual
limits inùst report their earnings
io SediaI Security by April-15 of
thefollowingyear. So,thosewho
received Social secunty benefits
lastyearandeansedoverthe 1993
limithave until April 15, 1994.
to contact Social Suíity sis file
their reporL The 1993eansings
lithilsaid $lO,560for beneflciar-
les ages 65to 69 and $7,680 fort
thoseunderags65.

For more information about
theeaenings "test." contact Social
Securityundusk forafreecopyof
lIre factsheet, how Work Affects
Your Social Security Beuefits
(PubIicationNo.05jII9).

yourebto99yeecajtearn ned to work didn't gain nsuchup to $11,160 and stilt receive from the neweazniugsatlowance
full Social Security benefits. leveL
(Eurningu do not affect benefits In 1950, theearnings limit wasforpeopleage7oororrjer). raisedto$Sopermonth andbene-It isn't an all-or-nothing aiwa- ficjiea 75 or older were exctud-
don. Social Security will with- ed. Five years later, two changeshold $1 in benefits for every $2 were enacted: (t) The age ut
over$8.O4oeansedbybeneficjar. which the earnings test no longer
irs under age 65. und St in bene- applied was lowered to 72aud (2)
titsforevery$3over$tt,l9rjthat the annual earnings test was in-beneficiaries aged 65 to 69 earn. traduced - with u $1,200 yearlyThus, you can have relatively limit. Butascpuratemonthlyede
substantial eurumgs and stil re- wusinctudedtoallowafullbene.
calve some Social Security bene- fitte be paid forany monthaben-
fits. Consider theexampleof65. eficiaryearned lessthan $90.
yeur-oldSocial Secwitybenefici. A version of this specialui1 Bill Snow who plans to earn monthly rute apllies today - gen-$35,000in 1994. HisregularSo. entIty only ia th1e first year that
cml Security benefit is $900 per benefits are paid. The 1994month or $9,600 per year. De- monthly limitsare$93oforbene.
spite relatively high wages for a ficiariesage65to4.und $670 for.'retiree,' he'll receive two fuIt thoseyoungerthmi uge65.
Social Securily checks and one An Esampte
partialpaymentin 1994. Here's au example of how the

Here's how it works: Bill's monthly rule works: Jean Thom-
earnings are $23.940 over Social us, a utility company executive,
Security's limit. But, because of litans to relire in July t994. Her
the "$1 foe $3" reduction rule, the earnings for January throughgovernment will withhold onty June witt be $75,000. Nonnally
$7,947 ($23,840 divided by 3) such earnings, well over Social
from the $9,600 in benefits he Security's limits, would preclude
would normally get for the year- the payment of any beuefits Loeand he'll receive $1,653, or just 1994. However, the special

;

The gentle touch of flage therapy
- Onceu week, since-August.

students Troni the Chicago
SchoolofMassagemerapy have
shared:their skills with the resi-.
dentsofGtenview Terrace NLS
mg Cctiter,rnu9rgijwiimue-
cies and revitalising their souls
with the wonder f therapeutic
touch.

'ThetimeatGleaviewTece
serves severaL purposeti ud
i(athy Gerken, u studeutaèll.
us an employee in the Business
Office. The hours fulfill our
ëommunity outreach require-
meats forachoot, while our mas-

sage services comptemeilt the fa--
cility mission of Cure with the
human touch.' Our work teaches
the lives of residents, family
membersaud sfbrtJij,hysicaL
iyandmentaily." r

According to another studenç
Joyce Situ, people who use a
wheelchair r walker are cape-
cialty.prone:to tight shoulder and
tirets muscles. Musfthhmp

-hélps-lousen np thosearcau und.
increase overall circulation.
Range of motion is also im-
peowd.-,
,, Massage tbernpyie.

st. Benedict
-

6930 Touhy Avenue
.

Nues, Iliínois60714

Contact Intake
(708) 647-0ÖÒ3

"We Promise Exceptional Care
With Much Love"

A 99 Bed SkilledNursing Facility

COME AND VISIT
APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESÌDENTS

: NOWBEIÑGTÁJ(EÑ..

GEORGE J.. GOLDMAN:
. : MEMORÌAL HOME: :

FORTHEAGED
"LOVE NEVER GROWS oLb'

6601 W. TouhyAve.:
Nues, IL 60714

FOR 40 YEARS THE FINESTCARE
Stòp In And See The Differnce Caring Makes

(708) 647-9875
An independent fol-for-profit borne <-:

for the Jewish elderly. '

oSnIEøuGft.

joyel by "alarmed oaf' family
mrmbers and stsff. lt eases the
emotional stress of havinga fam-
itymember in a nursing home and
allows them uchance to do some-
thingspccial for themselves.

Massage therapy can also co-
hurra residents' morste und spie-
its. The touchofnmassage thera-
pin is soothing. gentle and
reassuring. Touch conveya an
essefltinl acnur of caring and be-
longing. Touch is a very power-
ful and overlooked form of coin-
munication.

Massage therapy is a unique
addition to the therapy modalities
offered for the residents at Glen-
view TerrnceNuraing Center. For
more informauion about massage
therapy. contact Kathy Gerken.
Business Office, Gtenview Ter-
tageNueaingCenter, 151 1 Green-
wood Rd., Glenview, (708) 729-
9090.

Des Plaines woman accépts
tCommitment to Caring' Award

Oes Plaines resident Sandy Harns, RN, (rhl) axepis tite
CommItmenf to CwingAward from D!rectorofNuj-sfng Nancy

Duke, LCSW. of Concerned Care, a home nursing division of
EUSHome Health Care Services. Harris receivedihe award for
herworkwith Girl Scouts and senior citizens.

SS begins test mailing of earnings
and benefit estimate statements

Beginning in Apnl 1994, you their own earnings record. Asad,
may be one of approximately in each year from 1996 through
6®.000 individuals who will re- 1999, SSA will send statements
ceive a Personal Earningn and . .
Benefit Esthnate Statement from tO individuals as they reach age
the Social Security Administra- °
lion (SSA). Thomailing willcon ' law further provides that
tla1iinloeailyJnne. ltispaetof bcginntngin -1999, nnual earn-
a mrlJor effort to help people age rags and benxfit estimate state-
2$ molder. notjnsttlioae scaring meets will automatically be senI
retirement, underHand their fi- IO evrryonc age 25 or older who
nancial investment in and potes has a Soc!aI Security earnings
liaI benefits from the Social Se- recoedand is notreceiving Social
carity system. During the turne Srtty benefits based on his or
period, SSA will be mailing tus her own earnings. The 1994
additional 16.000 statements at- minting ix u -nationwide test te.
companicd by u questionnaire re- helpSSA plan for the universal
questing the respondent's resse- mailing,
lions lo receiving the statement Financial Planning
withoatreqacstingit, Theearnings and benefit cati-

These statements wiil be simi- mate information coutsined on
tar to the ttstcments that workers this statemOnt can be ofgrcat val-
have been able io request from ne in financial planning, Today's
SSA for a number of years. Thu workers can seethe amount of fi-
statement shows earnings for átt 059l protection immediately
work in jobs covered under the available for thomselvesand/or

. Social Security system from ilieir families should they die or
1951 throagh 1992. (For most disabled and unuble to
workers, 1993 earnings informa- continue working. Workers can
lion should be available by the base their retirement plans on a
middle of 1994), Reported cam- realistic picture of what add ilion-
ines and thecstimutcd taxespaid al income they need toprovide to
by the worker are listed for each supplement their Social Security
oftheseyeaes. benefits,

Information Provided Veril'yYour Record
The ststement also provides Receiving the earnings infor-

estimates of the retirement, dica- mation on a regular basis will al-
bility, and survivor benefits that low workers to verify.that what
may be payable on the individu- reported forths record is
ala Social Security iccord. The COiTCCL tf an error occurs. SSA
benefitesthnatcsare based on the can help the worker correct the
worker's date of birth and weak reconl white the necessasy docu-
history. . meats for- venfication of the

As a resnitofprovitiann in tIse amounts arereadily available, not
Omnibus Recouaritiatinn A'i nf a number ofycars later when ob-
t989,begíisin n95euuu tainiflgtherncouldbemorediffi

- Wockerscamareportdjacree-. statements WiIÍbe uànt auunna
catty ea alt iñdie,id,i,.L, . an-,..- ancies by phone. usina the toll-li; free nunibërshownoWth state-
cml benefits based on ment.

Dentistry for -

homébdufld
av&ilable

Fee drone whoare homebjimm4
wdtteedDentalcarc, IIuCIIIinOIS

-Pomatdation-of Dentiay for the
Bwidicappedcaiibelp.

'tltefOiiDdaliCii's mobiledental
hhCUapoabledenodeqaip.

tthatcgmi beset up in the
mamo; n Òhargen no
nàe thanhe would lima regulan
eliuloeviat'u, -

titane who mined thuamaciai
amistance. the fo cit will try
to flitd a denlintwho will reduce
thefees-----------

. - F mece fnaun:=!.

Seniors offered
low-cost wills

Eligible temor citizens are of-
fermi )stiVCOSt will prepamatien
nervicea through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Peogeam Wednesday,
May 4, at theCenter of Concern
inParkRi4c. Appointmemutswill
be scheduled beginning at 9 am
thutday

An atteiney from The Chicago
BurAsaOciatiun willprovide free
cottuttllations about wills to ann-
tors who regiuter for the service.
At a client's request, the attorney
willalao prepareanimplewillftw
a reimend fec. Thecont for draw-
ingup a willis noinsorethan $50
forun individual ($75 foc a
couple).

- Aseniormnayalaoaaktheatlor-
ney te prepare a Durable Power
of Anom9y orLiving Will doce-
meurt. A Durable Power of Attor-
ney allows a senior to designate
another person to make property
or health care decisiosia in the
event the senior becomes physi-
calty or mentally unabtetodo no.
ALiviugWillaltowsunhtidividu-
al wills a teThinal health condi-

Hospice Volun
wins prestig

The Hospice Volunteer Pro-
glans of VNA North was select-
ed au u 1994 Heart of Gold
Award winner by United Way/
Crusade of Mercy. Umted Way
ofMeteopolitan Chicago and the
United Way of Suburban Chica-
go.

The Heart ofGotd Award ree-
ognizes volwmteec - programs
which have demonstrated out-
standing and innovative ways of
involving volunteers in meeting
community needs." -

Hospice volnnteern ame an in-
te_ and vital pan of the inter-

lion Ìo expresa his oc herdeuireto
have death-delaying procedures
witliheldorwilludrawsu.

Thefce forcompleringa Duma-
He Power of Attorney document
is$75maximam forait individual
$I25-- maximum for a couple.

The-6ostforessablishingaLivmg
Wiltisnomorethan$50foranin.

- dividu4($75 foracisuple).
-

To be éligihle for the Senior
Citizens Will program. a client
mnstbe age6 oÑver. Annual in-
come must -noI exceed- $t5000
($20,000 for couple); and as-
sels. eacinding a home and-per-
sonnI car - should -be wurm no
moeethun$30,000. -

The Senior CitizenuWill Pro-
grani is sponsoredby TIse Chica-
go Baritssociation.the Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, the Chi-
cago Department on Aging, and
the Cook County Legal Assis-

- tanceFosindation.
To schedule an appointment

for the Senior Citizens Will Pro-
gram. call the Cesiter of Concern
ut(708)823-0453. -

teer -Program
ious award -

disciplinary learn who ulisiut ter-
minatly-il patients and seir
familieo. The duties and icapon-
nibilities of Hospice volanteeca
areas Varied as theneeth òf the
families they work wille Volait-
teers offer companionship, and
emotional and practical support
volunteers act as the good

- To bècome part of this ìward-
winning Volunteer Program, call
Nadine Francione, Hospice-Vol.
utiteer Coordinator at (708) 581-
1717.

4k 110 tLh

Winningthe CAMME Award for "Beat in Senior -I-f OUaiflg"
-

mor thatisets Harbor Village apart fromothersin the
industry But the real winners are the proud people
who rndke their hàme here. - - -

- Wlnnere,fOUrlPSSCAMMEAanmn
- ip9tnR!p.."Beitlfl 5.nIavHeui$Jfle"

s.Ij. 55
Plus Club

OurApril 14 meeting was well
attended, und our guest speaker
was Mary Bicker, representative
from Skokie Senior Care She
gaveabriefpeesentalion on Mcd-
icaro Supplements and IlMO.
She answered questions and
helped us learn moie about
HeatthCareOpúons.

A raffle was held und the win-
ners werellleanor Britt amid Rose
Grostyas,luckyladies.

Some dates to remember ase
April 29, our tri1, to Fireside,
April 28, oar meeting, May tour
17th Amutiveraury Party at Cha-
tenu Ritz and the May 12 meet-
mg.

John and Helen Terry, former
members, stopped in to visit na,
and we all were so glad to see
them. They now live in Calufor-
nia, but whenever they visit Chi- -

imgo. they make sure they visit
no.

To the following that ame cele-
brating another year of happy -

bliss. we extend cnr congratula-
tiens on lIais great day ofjoy and
happiness: Raymond and Jose-
phine Brown. George and Helen
Korda, Rudy and Marie Proszek -

und Mike and Joan Provenzaiso,
and toallhavingabirtbday, best
wishesandmany more.

Pleasepruyforoursickandde-
ceased members, If them is
someone sick and for whom you
wish us to pray, call Sunshine
Lady FlorenceLencioni. Atso, if
you have any interesting and joy-
faltnews,callFloeence.

t

I

Senior center sponsors
dinner/theatre afternoon

The Northbrook Park District right around the corner. as the

- special dining/theatre afternoon

- to u casual lunch at the Center ca-

Senior Center in sponsoring a

on Sanday. May I from noon to
4:30 p.m. Participants are isvited

Northbrook Theatre presents,
"Oliver,"oueofAmerica's favor-
ile musical renditions of Charlen
Dickens' famous novel.

Reservations can be made at
the Park District Senior Center,- tercd byLittleRed Hen of North-
3323 Walters Ave.brook.

Afternoon entertainment is

Did you inherit your - -

mother's legs, complete
with varicose veins?
\riCuieveiflS are frequently inherited, hut cas be treated non-

surgicallyarVein Clinics-, ,fAuierica by injection ,,fan FDAapproved
solsti,,n. -

Wr'rec,ne«,fthenaiioiiidargesiphysiciungroupsspecializing in
ihis procedurr-andoneofthe few toeuide irraimeni

by slirasound for onore completeand rapid resuhs.

Over3O,000 paumEs have been creased.

- Covered by many insurance plans when
nedicaIIy necessary

iten,orrlcoids can also he treated by our
ion-surgical method.

COMFORT CARE SUITES NOW OPEN -

WTl-1 EXPANDED SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

Call nowfora physician
consultaIoon. -

Northbrnok
(708) 205-9900 -

Sehaumburg
(1081 619-5OO

Calf for your peraonal áppointmeflt and tour-of Harbor Village.- -

3121 N. Sheridin Road Chicago -

(312) 404-9800 -

VILLAGE

--hereo-p1ace like HarborYili-age*
for home-like retiment living

1-lome haa alwnya held a apecial place in our heart. Rich in

meaning and warm memorlea of comfort and necurity caring
and companionuhip. Theue are-thu valuen that went into
creating Harbor Village.

Full aervicea for all residents - no a la carte services

or additional costa. - - --

Affordable one monthly rental rate Includea:
* No entryfee or endowmenta Fre housekeeping and
* Beautiful newly rehabbed maintenance -

apartments - * 24-hour ataffing
- --- k TWä waitreSs aerved * -Health CIub and fuIl-tIme

meals daily and ContInental - - Activity DIrector with daIly
Breakfant activIty schedule

*- FÑeùtilitiea-------- * On-site healthcsre off Ice



INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds -

offer a big advantage -
theyre aU issued by U.S.-
based compsnies.
AT&T 7.82%*

eHsouth Telecomm -
- 7.82%*

U.S. West
Communications 7$3%*
Wallmart 7.00%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

NILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

:; Edward
ft Jones & Co.
VOURIRA tIEADQUARTCI1s -

.R 4,, yi,id o 1-
fmi,,4lfRI94. M,ki,j,k i,
ftol Oflj!wG IflentS sold pri o, naw,i-
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Social Security changes
benifit estimate statement
Are you one ofthe many aou- September, benefit estimates are

sands ofpeople who bave asked being projected in 'today's" dol- " - -

Social Secuiitytosend.you an es- lais. The change does not affect
- theale of the benefits you're go- tIte amount you'll receive when

ing toneceiveatrelirement?- lfso, you retire-only-the procedure for
WhCflyOUquestyou5nxts5 computing hie benefit has been
ment, you'll find your atm1 modified. -

benefit amount somewhat lower - The Social Security Adminis-
than in thepast.

- (ration (SSA) began producing
Eslimales made before Sep- Personal Earnings and Benefit

- Cmber 1993 were -projected in Estimate Statements (PEBES) in
-

'future" dollars that included an 1988 Based on information pro-
annual i percent adjustment -to sided by the worker, the mti-

- take into account anticipated maies reflect ihe probable effects
wage growth for each year until ofconiiniiedworkandchangcs in
you reach age 62. Beginning in gie economy up to retimment

age. Mostprivateandpablicpen-
sien planners do not include the I
percent factor in their estimates.
In order to make the SSA mli-
mates consistent with these other
estimates, SSA hasdeopped the t
percent factorfmm theretirernent -

besefitpmjections.
Your benefit estimate smc-

ment sIso shows the earnings that
have been reported to yourSociat -
Securitynumberbyyoaremptoy - - -- - - - - --
Or(s) asd as estimate -of how St. Matthew Lutheran I-tome resident Hazel Thime-is pictured in the Renew/Rehab Center of the
much you htìvepaid in Social Se- Home. - : - -

curtsy taxes.ttsagoodideaiore-
qnestancanungsandbesefitesti- Age for full SS benefits will increase
every 3 years to matie tare your - -

earnings haiw beim reporthd ac-
csrately. -

Toreceive oùreamiuesinfor- -

mstion and benetst estimte, call
Social Security's. loll-free num-
ber, t-800-772-1213, any basi-
ness day betwees 7 am. sud 7
p.m. Ask for a Form SSA-7004 -

(Request for Earnings and Bene-
fit Estimate Statement). Retum
the completed form in the ence-
lope that accompanies it. Your
earnings and benefit- estimate
should arrive within four to six
weeks ofihe date your form is re-
ceivetiby Social Security.

If the earnings statement you
receive does notagree with your
records, be sure to contest Surja!
Security rightaway bycatting the
toll-free numbersbriwn ou dic -
statement. Usually. you can cori
rest the discrepancy by phone.
When you catI, have the earnings -

statement available.

-

he5'ig5'and Eu-a eomes qck to the 17vy - -

I

A

THE
WYAPARTMENFS

ZOO-5:00 pm
Fnday - April22

$2Admissson
Call(312) 248-9300

for reservations
*Live 300&40s Band

, "I, *FseeRefreshments
.*Free transportation

.,,
.*DoorPrizes

* Cast no&Gomes

FULLERTON AT SOUTI-iPORT SN LINCOLN PARK

St. Matthew Lutheran Home provides
caring community

duriñg next quarter century -

. 1f you were born ou January 2,
1938, or later, your retirement
plans may be affected by a provi-
sion that raises the age at whjch
full Sucht Security benefits are
payabte. When Congress passed
the Sociat Security Act in 1935, it
made age 65 the age utwhjch a
worker could be eligible for full
retirement benefits Despite -
longer life expectancies, ais pm-
vision didn't change until 1983,
when Congress decided au in-
crease was necessary. - Retire-
mentbeuefils forworkers and de-
prudents benefits for their
husbands, wives. and divorced
spouses are affected by the 1983 -
prolision. - : -

- The ---iiicrease will occur in
gradual steps ovee a27-year peri-
od that begins in Use year 2O.
Under Ibis schedule, in 2000 the
age-forfull benefils for a person

- born afta January 1, 1938, will
be 65 years and 2 meeths, for
someone born on January 2,
1939. through January 1, 1940, it
will be 65 years and 4 months,
and it wilt continue to increase
until itreachca67 in2027.

For widow(er)s and divorced
widow(er)s applying for ourvi-
vors benefits, the piovision will
affect individuals born on Jaiïu-
ar)' 2, 1940, or later. Under the

Bank Accoúnt
Havingyournameon someone

else's bank account could keep
you from galling Supplemental
Security Income (SS», says
Thomas A. Curin, Social Sueno-

- iy manager in Des Plaines. "If
you are listed as a co-owner of a
bank account, Curin nays. we
must count the money as yours
even ifyour naine is Ibero mesely
as a convenience to the account
holder."

Catin explained that people
caisnotget SSI ifdsey have assets

- (including bank accounts) worth
moie than $2,01X1 ($3,t for a
couple). -

}tcicsanexampte: -
Janice Joncs, applies for SSI.

Her daughter. Stephanie, has
$3,000 in. a savings account
Steie lisIs Jaulen as a joint
owner of the account-poinanily
so thatianice will have accesa lo

-
l!iemoneyineaaesomsahinghap-

new schedule, the retirement age
for full benefits for widow(er)s
will be 65 years and 2 mouths. Il
witt continue to increase in 2-
month increments until it reaches
age 67 for puisons born ou Osen-
ar3' 2, 1962,or later.

These changes, partofttse leg-
islative package that stabilisAs!
thelong-term financingof the So.
ciat Security Otd-Äge ñísd Sm-vi-
vors lnsuranceTeust Fund,- lake
into consideration the-longer life
expectancies forindividuals born
after the Social Security program
began. Today, Congress is cou-
sidering a number -of proposa!s

that would affect the Social Se-
curity program, including one
that would speed np the urbes!-
nIes! retirement age increase -so
that age 67 would be the age for
fultbenefilsbefore2O27. -

Under the- 1983 changes,- the
early retirement option will still
be avaitable at age62 for retirees,
their spouses, and their divorced
spouses. However, they wilt re-
ceive less than individuals ese-
rently retiring before age 65. For
exampte,John is retiring this year
when he turns 62 and-he wilt re-
ceive monthly benefits equal to
about 80 percent of the benefit
amount he would have received
bad he wailed until age 65 tom--

Titles Affect S
pens to Stephanie Although Jan-
ice doesn't considec Ihn account
hers,SocialSwitydoeu. Janice
could be foundineligible for SSI
becanseshe is over the $2,000 re-
sourcelimit.

If none or only some of tise
funds in the account belong to
Janice, shecan redIle the account
to m-strict her access to the funth
orreflecta sitnation where Janice
is acting solely on behalf of
Slepisanie. Janice could also re-
move her name from the account
or move any funds belonging lo
herloanotberaccount, -

Propri tilling is also important
when community, civic,or social
groups collect -money for a upe-
cialrcasoti, suchasto assisI an
SSt recipient pay medical ex-
penscli "ForUm money to satisfy
itsintendedpispose,"Curinsays,
"the dixiorn must place maIrie-
Iioiiuonllieuseofthemoueyand

tiret His ion Jameuwni.bosts:in -
t9ti2and, based ou the revisAs! re-
liniment age schedule, he woUld
beetigibte forfull retirementbes- -
ofita atage67. lfJâmes takes ear-
ly retirement benefits at age 62,
like his father, his monthly check
will be abotit - 70 perc3nt-of the
fotl'bliiseflshewrititd:rueeiheifhe:
-waitednntilageti7toretire. - - -

Currently, widow(er)s sed-di-
vocees! widow(er)s are eligible
forreduced benefits at age 60 and

- for full benefits at age 65.37i6
. moiithly benefit at ugo 60 is7I.5-.-

-- percent of the full benefit
amounts-and this percentage will

:coufinue as theretiremeut ngeiu-
-: creases------

-:- Under present-law, thu age of
eligibility for the Medicare pro-
gram will riotchange as the retire-

- ment age increases. Medicare
coverage wilt still begin at nge
65. - -

Alt it lakes is a call to the toll-
frab number, t-800-772-1213,
any business day between 7 am:
and 7 p.m. Ask for n Request for
Earnings and Benefit Estimate
Statement. You will receive your
estimate within sixweebe after
the completed request is mailed
lo Social Security.

SI Eligibility
tide lite bank account in which
themoneyisptacedtoshow these
restrictions. As long as the an-
count tide Shows the money can-
not cannot be stud for food,
clothing, and shelter, the account-
i5notcoiisidercdamso,,jr" Cu-
rin said

If you would like niese jofor-
mation on helping to set up bank
ucconnla involving SSt ixcip-
ienls, contact your nearest Social
Securiti office, or cati Social Se-

- Curitys toll-free number, 1-800-
772-12I3,busiuessdays between
7 ans, and 7 p.m.

bi.
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Older homeowners warned
to beware -of rip-offs

Older citizens ate favorite lar-
gets ofcou artists who attempt to
line thierownpOckelsbyPushiflg
franditlent home repair servirent
according to the Bener Business
Bsmau -

As spring approaches, so does
theconartistwboPm-Y50u home-
owners' concerns for the safety
audopkeepOftheirhOmm. These
thievestyPicallY use scare tactics,
sudI a dire warnings that the
chimney is about to crumble, the
furnace isabout to explode or lise
drivewayneedstohesealed-

'Older folks who live alone far
from other relatives are especial-
tyvuluerabletosticktaWingpe5t
dices," said JammE. Baumhart,
Presideni of the Better Business
Bureau ofCliicagO and Northern
Illinois. Inc "The con artist be-
frieuds lonely consumers, pitys
on their feats of eminent danger
aad then pressures them into
signing away largo sums of mon-
ey before they can check Out the
offer," -

Mosttikely thehouse is noten
the verge of collapse, or in need
ofcostly repaies, butseam artists
would like the older conoumer to
believeotherwise.

Among sales lactics diat fraud-
utentconuactorsmayu5eisOffe
ingas unbelievableprice forare-
pair job. because the company
claims it has "leftover" matenals
fromanotherjob,

Another peahen is to use old
motor oil as a driveway sealant,
which looks good going on, but
juStcleatesa harmful mess. Or, a
worker may offer to fix a "cono-

- bl'nig" chimney with his "cam"
bricks, -

"Legitimate contractors rarely
order so much that they have
enough materials to complete a
second job," James Baumhartsait-- ----

If the worker is successful in
conning the homeowner ínto hie-
ing him to do thejob and collecta
the money, he may make a great
display of beginning- week, ¡ben
ask formore money to 'buy more
materials", He then falls to return
to finish the job. leaving die
homeowner with a torn-up house
andemptypockets. -

"Last ycarthe Bureau received
14,125 inquiries and 407 cons-
plaints on borne improvement
contractors, Nationwide that ftg-
sur was 174,980 inquirieS and
6,180 complaints," James Baum-
hart said. We encourage cousu-

Nazarethville
Home for
the Aging -

Nazarethville Home for the
Aging is sponsored by the Sisters
oflhoHoly Family of Nazareth,

Tise home suives to maintain
respect for the dignity of each
person und foster a holistic ap-
proach toresidentcare, -

Two lcvelsofnursing care. in-
termediate and sheltered are
available at Nazaredivilte. All
roomsareprivatd

Nazarethville is accepted by
the Catholic Charities network of
affiliated agencies. It is approved
by the State of Illinois Public
Health, and licensed forOS inter-
mediate care and 15 sheltered
cam-beds. -

Formare information contact
the Admissions Office at (7Ç8)

- 297-5990istd asktcPBeUy Hob-

mersto check firstwith the Better
Business Bureau, neighbors,
friends or relatives, before mats- -

ing a cosdy home repair dcci-
nEon,

According toiames Baumhart,
consumers can protect them-
selveshy taking the time loget es-
timates forthejob,and not falling
victim to high-pressure salespeo-
pIe who charge higher than the
going rnteoffered by reliable, es-
tablished firms is the Chicago
undNorthern Illinois area,

Homeowners also should find
out iftheconlractorisproperly li-
censes!, bonded or insured, and
they should never pay for an eu-
tirehomeimprovemeutproject in
advance, Most reputable cumpa-
nies require one-third of the total
payment (or less) as a downpay-
ment.

Homeowners shostd contact
the Better Business Bureas for a
reliability report ou a local oem-
pany. The Bureau also has a
bookletavailable, "Tipson Home
Improvements'. -

Çleoíew
C/rrace --

NURSING CENTER

i

Care with the human touch"

1511 O'oonwnod Rond
GIonvdw. ISnois 60020_

TeinphOflK (705) 729-9090

Thufsday, April 21, 1994 ol1

Forest Villa to give Tea Party
Formt Villa Nm-sing Center the residents in Forest Villa, The you were a volunteer at Forest

witlbe giving a recognition after- volunteerteawitlbeatFotO5tVil Villa, RSVP. at (708) 647-
noon Tea Party to all of the peo- la, 6840 W. Touhy Ave., Niles, 8994.
plewho-volanteered theirlime io Ou Friday, April 22 at 2 p.m Ifr -VILLA NURSINGCh '

A,'" CONTINUOUS
o -

CARE

L COUPON

ThIS COUPON ENTITLES
YOU TO 30 DAYS PAID l'OR

'w BY FOREST VILLA WHEN YOU
STAY 365 CONSECUTIVE

DAYS IN A YEAR

ron NEW RESIORN7S
ONLY

MAKE FOREST VILLA NURSING CENTER YOUR HOME
FOR 365 DAYS IN A YEAR...THE NEXT 30 DAYS WILL BE FREE CARE

- PLEASE PRESENT COUPON UPON ADMISSION

I- -

OR CALL MM 708-647-8994 FOR MORE INFORMATION

One of Jennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to kéep it there.

When o person's copocities aie diminished by age or illness, that doesn't

mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
- to maintain the sanie kind of dignity they eoloyed when living independently. -

At Glenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'corewith the human touchr'
Our foeility, both inside and out, is modern, elegant and comfortable.

Our medical and nursing staifsare all superbly troined professionals who

first, respect their patients and second, love their work.

Our daily programs are o min of medical support services and planned

activities designed to help residents live full, complete lives during their stay.

After all, there's nothinEon earth like the twinkle in o grandma's eyes
- Encept, maybe, her smile.

Far a free brochure, or to set on appointment fo/a tour of our facility, please

phoneoar Director of Resident and Family Services, Laura Patur, at

708.729.9090.

iV
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Government pension may reduce SS! benefits
Your Social Security benefits

may be reduced ifyou also re-
cetre a pension from a federal.
state or local government agency
where you worked and did not
pay Social Security taxes

The redaction could come in
one of two ways - either throogh
the windfalt elimination provi-
sion or through the government
pension offset proYisiOn. The
windfall etimination provision
affects the way your own Social
Security retirement or disability
benefits are catcutated, The goy-
ernment pension offset applies
only if you're eligible for Social
Security benefits as a spouse or a
widow orwidower.

Windfall Elimination
The windfall elimination pro-

vision usually affects people
whoseworking lifewasspentpri-
manity in a government agency,
butwhoalsohadotherjobswhero
they paid Social Security taxes
tong enough to qualify for retire-
ment or disability benefits If

. thats your situation, the formata
used to figuceyour Social Scemi-
ty benefit wilt be differeut from
Ilse one used to compote heaefits
for people who spent most or all
oftheirworking yearspaying So-
vial Security taxes. The modified
formuiselimisates as unintended
windfall for government employ-
ces and results in a reduced Social
Security benefit.

meres a ceason.for this redue-
don: Social Security benefits re-
place a percentage of a worker's
preretiremeat earnings. The for-
mula averI to compute Social Se-
curity benefits includes factors
that make suce lower-paid work-
ers geta higher percentage return

Friendship Village of Schaum-
barg Retirement Community is
looking foe artists and emit per-
sssnstepartieipateis its fourth an-
nual "May Fair' indtior arts and
crafts show on Saturday, May 21,
from 10 am. to4 p.m. There is an
application feeof$15 perspace.

Last years event was attended
by over 1000 shoppers, according
to 'May Pair" coordioatsrTraeey

Tibbles.
For more information or to ob-

tain an application, contact the
Friendship Village Arts and
Crafts Department at (708) 884-

.5012,

than those who have earned more
money. For esampte low-paid
workers could conceivably get a
Social Security benefit that re-
places up to 90 percent of their
preretiremeot earnings. Highly
paid workers receive rates of te-
turn thaI are considerably less.
Theaverage is about 42 percent.

Before the windfall elimina-
lion provision was enacted in
1983, for Social Security benefit
purposes government employees
were treated as if they had been
long-term, tow.wagr workers.
They, therefore, received un un-
intended windfall - the advantage
of the higher percentage Social
Security benefits tu additson Io
then government pension. The
windfall elimination proysslon
lowers Ihr percenthges used to
compute Social Seewity benefits
paid to career government em-
ployces.

GovernmentPenainn Offset
The government pension off-

set provision applies only topeo-
pIe who get a government pen-
sion and arr eligible for Soctal
Security benefits as a sponse or
widow(er). Two-thirds of the
government pension is used to
offset their spoase's, or widow
(er)'sbenefit.

Social Security benefits for
spouses and widow(er)s are sa-
tended to provide, income to peo-
plewhoace financially dependrttt
on their spouse. Before the offset
provisions were enacted, many
government employees qualified
for a pension from their agency
and- for a spouse's betefit from
Social Security, even tisongts they
were not financially dependent
on theirhusband or wife.

Friendship Village seeks
craft fair vendors

Friendship Village is a nation-
ally accredited, not-for-profit re-
tirement community offering in-
dependent, assisted and health
care lifestyle options for aver t6
years. lt is located al 350 W.
SchaambnrgRd. in Schanmburg.

Need help with your
medical claims?

Accu-Claies, Inc. will provide
help with processing your medi-
cdl claims. We'll take the won)'
away. Pleasecallusat(7OS) 824-
6424 to handle your claim peo-
ceasing.

Here's au esampte to help ex-
plain why there's an offset: BiD
Smith collects a Social Security
benefit of $600 per month. His
wife, Mary, is eligible for a
spouse's benefit of np to 50 per-
cent of Bill's benefit, or $300.
However, Mary also worked and
paid Social Security laxes, quali-
fyiag her for her own retirement
benefit of $400. She won't re-
eeive a wife's benefit because her

$400 beuefit, in effect, offsets"
her $300 wife's benefit. When
you're eligible for two Social Se-
entity benefits, you generally get
the higher of the Iwo, but not
both,

Bill's neighbor, Joe Ionen, also
gets a monthly Social Security
benefits benefit of$600. But his
wife, Nancy, who worked forthe
federal government and did not
pay Social Security laxes, iseligi-
ble fòr a civil service pendan of
$800 per month, Before the goy-
crnment pension offset provi-
sions wereenacted.Naucy would
have been eligible for both her
$800 civil service pension and a
$300 wife's benefit on Joe's So-
cisl Security record. Now, be-
cause of the offset provision,
Nancy doesn'tqunlify for a wife's
benefitfrom Social Security.

For More Information
For moreinformatioa ahontei-

therprovisioa,eall Social Scettri-
tystoli-freenumber, I (800) 772-
t2t3,nnybusinessday between7
am. and 7 p.m. Ask for one of
these factshcels: A Pension from
Work NotCovered By Social Se-
eurity or Government Pension
OffseL

The Breakers Fifth

Th

Pu,oloby MIke Heuel

Rosidenla andthoirfamiioa ortjoya Champagne Brunch at The Brea bers'Fifth Anni versary e/obra-

lion.
Exercises for
people with
arthritis

A series of"Exereisca for Peo-
pie with Arthritis," sponsored by
the Good Health Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Ceu-
ter in Skokie, is being held Mon-
days and Thursdays, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m.,nttheSkokiePaekDis-
viet Fieldhouse, 4700 Oakton;
Skokie.

Classes are designed to in-
crease muscle strength and walk-
ing ability, while not aggravating
jointinflammation.

Por further information or to
register, call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695.

Illinois Chamber supports
governor's Medicaid reform
The Illinois Chamber recenily

announced its support for Goy-
ertiorjim Edgai'sbndget that lea-
tures Medicaid reform, increased
funding for education, and no tax
increases. -

"Everyoan agrees that the
Medicaid System thai Governor
Edgar inherited is sorely in need
ofreform,' said Sally A. Jackson.
President and CEO of the Cham-
ber. "The changes that the goy-
ernor has proposed. which bring
reason, accountability, and uf-
fordability to the system. arc
nothing short ofrevolulionary: a
min of service delivery optiona
consistent with Illinois' health
care market that has focused on
managed care. The chambee has
long-advocated this approach,
and lastyeaerecömmended Mrd-
icald managed cace to the lilinoin
Health CareReform Task Force."

Other Medicaid reform propo-
aals would result in the full pay-
ment of old bills, the improved
access und quality in medical ser-
vices, the introdnction of rompe.
titian to control costs, nOd the
creationofadineiptined approach
to pay Medicaid providers on
time.

'Hospitals and nursing homes
cannot survive On delayed päy-
mente," Jucksonnoted. "lfweex-
pees these businesses io provide
-quttlity care and cost çontrol io
medicaid recipiente, the govern-
ment must find a way to reim-
barre them. This pian will stop
thecostshifting thatuceurs when
government doesn't pay its bills.
These refonns its be the be-

- -
PhotobyMlkeHetiel

-Jeanne Jacobsen gefting ready to toast The Breakers' Fifth
Anniversuty.

- Oakton Arms
Retirement Community

Oukton Anus Retirement
Community is located in a resi
dential area in Des Plaines where
rrsidentscanenjoythebenefllsof
neighbothood living with the ne-
ecasibility to area shopping and
recreation, -

Founded in November of
1989, Oakton Arms is a five-
story. atrium rental balding with
102 studiounits at approximately
400squareleetperunit.

Onkton Arms is owned an op-
crated by a group of individanis
dedicated to serving seniors - not
a national chain. They have over
20 years ofexperleuce in deliver-
ing quality housing and service to
senior citizens.

Arnenitica and features for the
Oakton Arms residenta include
lunch and dinner daily, house-
keeping. unit maintenance, all
utilities (except phone), aclivi-
ties, programs, teansporlation
withinlocalareasandeventouuch
as baseball galne8lracelrack. and

giisnng of sweeping change foe
the belier,"

The Chamber also commend-
ed the budget's increased-educe-
lion landing, and singled out
higher education's progreua-in
bringing improved acoeunisth-
ty io the system.

"Higher education han demon-
stated that bringing acconntabili-
t)' io the system han resulted in a
irulyrraponsiblebndgetreqnenl.'
Jacksoxinid,

Business initiatives and reIsen-
¡ng current lax natea were also
notedbytheCbarnber.

"The increase in lriduulrial
Training Program fundingrecog-
sitzes the demand for quality
Iraining programs lo cunare that
our businesses remain compeli-
live in the next century, Jackson
said. "A first-clam work lotee,
coupled with innovative pro-
geumslikelheFirstSlopBnsinms
Information Center initiative,
help make Illinois an atteactive
place to do business. Wc alan
commend Govennor Edgar's will-
ingnesn to bold the line on laxes.
which supports oar atrengihening
economy. This far-sighted ap-
proach will continue to pay divi-
dends by keeping the bisinens
climate in Illinois strong, wtd un-
employment low. It is obvions
that Illinois' economy continues
io sirengihen, which in great for
bnainess,-redeIlent forjöbs, and
provides an mcrrased revenue
stream for state operations, The
governor's budget demonstrates
where increases -in fending are
hn1triunt."

lang-leim health care facility
benefits.

The senior retire-mt comma-
nity has a 24-hotpoecnnty ago-
tern, beauty/barber salon, library, -
registered nurse on call. physi-
cian, podiatry, denial and ocular
seovicminthebuilding.

In addition tir amenities, Oak-
ton Arios has an activity durecuse
ox albur plan socialevento, edu-
cational progeamn, travel excite-
aions,andlhemeparlies.

Oulfloii Arms Retirement
Commnmty offers monthly 1cc-
tures lo its residento and the Den
Plaines community. The lectures
are open to Ihn public and free of
charge. Refrenhmenlsaresezverj

The next lecture is: April 27 -
Depreasion: "What in it? How io
Beat it?' Speakee Hedy Cincel,
RN.

The Oakion Anus in Incalcdat
1665 Oakton Place in Dea
Plaines, Foe more infonnaijoui,
call(708)827-4200,

-- . Weathering - -

theCurrent Market - -

Regardless of what type of in-
vestment yrsuchoose, one thing is
certain - the market wilt always
rise and fall ia-the short term.
Adopting and maintaining - a
long-term investment strategy,
however, will increase your in-
vestment success. Whèn chaos-
ing between abay-and-hold slrat-
egy and trying to time the market,
diere is no choice. As one Stan-
ford University study Showed,
yon woald have to time thomar-
keicoiredly at 1mai82 percent of
the time to dons well as an invcs-
tor who baysand holds stock. So
remember its time in thé market,
not timing the inarkei. that's cru-
dal.

-
-. invest Systematically - An-

other excellent investissent ìlrats-
D' for smoothing the sometimes
tnrbslrnt effects of the market is
toinvesta fined amonni at regular
intervals. Also called dollar-
cost-averaging, this strategy al-
lows you to buy more abures
when prices fall and fewer sisaren
when prices are high: Over the

- ,ong term, systematic investing
will resnit in an average coni
that's actually lower than the ay-
eragept-ieeoftheneenrity,

- BuyQnality - Wheñ select-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, puent-

ant to 'An Act inrelationto the
use of an Assumed Name in Ilse
conduct or transaction of Bnsi-
ness in the State." as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with Ilse County
Clerk of Conk County. File No.
D020090 on March 28, 1994 un-
der die Assnmed Name of
MeMard Enterprises, with the
place of bnsiness located at P.O.
lion 48772, Nibs, IL 60714-
0772 and 7221 W. Leland, Har-
wood HIs., IL 60056. The leur
name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Monje -J. Kobyli,
7221 W. Lctand, Harwood Hte.,
IL 60656.

- - --
geogiphy. -

In thepast month, interestrates ing your investments, don't seek
have reached a 12-month high ont tise "hottest' or most popalar
and the DowJoxes Industrial Av- investment. Instead loòk for indi-
crage has experienced several Vidual stocks and stock mutual
censeCative days of decline. funds that hve demonstrated
Timcs such as these can test the consistentgrowthinearningsand
nerves ofeven the.most seasoned dividends over an extended peri.
investors. odoftime. -

As these market conditions - Diversification - By investing
coatinue lo grab headlines, you'll in a variety of investments, yen
no doubt have questions regard- can reduce risk white potentially
ingyoUrinveStOleni5. Don'thesi- increasing your return. One
taie to call your investment pro- study fonnd that 90 percent of a
fessional for information, but if portfolio's overall performance
you've adopted the followisg in- depends on how well diversified
vestment strategies, no deabl is is. Also, when diversifying
your portfolio is wetl-eqniped to year investment dollars, remem-
navigate thd carrent market's ber to diversify not onty by in-
siormywraiher, - - vesimesttype,baialsoby maturi-

- Invest for the Long Term - ties as well as industry and

The most importuni thing to re-
member daring ascertain times
in the market is not to panic. If
you've chosen quality, long-term
investments and your investment
Seeds and objectives haven't
changed, thesis probably no
need Io modify your investment
strargey. -

Also keep in mind that market
correction actually provide an ex-
reItens investment opportnnity.
With the help of a professional,
yon may beable to invest in nome
quality investments at bargain
prices.

Call Jeffrey Cardella, Edward
D. Joncs & Co., 8143 N Milwan-
keeNiles,IL (708)470-8953.

Sprint/Centel to join
March of Dimes
Walk,America

On prii 24, SpriuI/CnIel-
Illinois will join the March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation
in ils crusade to help give more
babirsahealthierStaitUi life.

Spriut/Centel is a major sport-
sor of this year's March of-Dimes
North Suburban WalkAmerica.
temploycesnowarein thrprocess
of collecting pledges for the 12-
mile walk which is planned for
8:30 n.m. al the Ned homo For-
risi Preserve located in bolli Roll-
ingMcudowsand Schanmbnrg.

WalkAmerica is the largeatan-
nasi fnndeniser for the March of
Dimes Birth Defects Foundation.
Since its beginning in 1970, the
WalkAmerica bus raised more
than $61 I million to imprnve ihr
health of babies through health
and commnnity servietin. - re-
searchandedncational prngiamn.

"As a lang-time supporter of
the WulkAmerica, we are proud
to br a key sponsor of this year's
Walkand look forward to making
n significant contribation io this
cause," said Jim Ogg, president,
SprintfCentel.

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

- CALL: - -

(708) 966-3900
To Place -

YouroileSS l

'if CONTRACT'
CARPETS

8038 MilwaUkee
NiIes IlL -

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES

Padding and lnsiallatiOfl
available

We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE - THEN SEE USt

- 692-476
-
cal' 282-8?L

O'Hare to
address Golden
Years Club

George O'Hare

Chief of the speakers' bureau,
George O'Hare, within the office
of the Illinois Attorney General,
Roland W. Barris, will speak he-
fore the Levy Center Men's Club
at 1:15 p.m. osFriday, April 22 at
the Levy Center, 1700 Maple, in
Evanston.

Coordinator, Lestie Wilson,
said thatO'llaee will share hisex
pertisr On "A New Approach to
Motivation".

O'Hare is a native Chicagoan
and was recently appointed the
postion hr now holds. Prior to
that, he was a merchandising ex-
ecniive with Scars Roebuck for
thirty-fouryeaes. Uponhis retire-
ment he startedanew careeras u
lecinrer on the subject of motiva-
tian.

Oakton offers
office systems
technology courses

Selected Topics in Office Sys- -
toms Technology (OST 290). of-
fered during the summer session
atOaleton CominanityCollege, is
designed to introduce stndents to
the new features of WordPerfect
6.0 while building on WordPer-
fect5.I skills.

Students will have an opporin-
nity to enroll in eitheran eight or
len week session. Prerequisites
ureWordFerfect5.I orAdvaened
Woedperfect(OST 125).

The following secUons meet
for IO sessions Monday through
Thursday from I to 2:15 p.m.:
OST290 101 meets from June 6
through June 21. and OST 290
102 from Jase 22 Ilirongh July
il.

An evening class, OST 290
iso meets for five sessions on
Wednesdays from 6 to 8:30 p.m.,
Jntie29throaghluly27.

Fér mirre information, call
Ann Marie Brnmmeti, program
chair Office Systems Technolo-
D'. at(708) 635-1954.

_:.._.2a1E.aruGtE.. l93RAPWL29,.)4- -

NBChosts -

Annual Career Fair
- Northwéstern Business Col-

lege is hosting its 4th Annnat Ca-
rece Fair from 2 to 5 p.m.,
Wednesday, April 27, at its main
caaspas,4827 N.Lipps Ave. Vis-
itors should bring plenty of re-
sumes and dress professionally.

Recruiters from Chicago's
leading corporationswill be seek-
ing to fill positions in highly coas-
petitie careers, nach as accasai-
ing. business. travel. medical,
fashion, hospitality, computers,
and other related fields. Far-tiri-
paling companies inctnde Co-
merles Bank, Hit or Miss, Levy
Security, Little Caesar's, Mary
Kay Cosmetics, O'Hare Hilton,
Prudential Insurance, Southwest
Airlines, Salerno, Swedish Cove-

How to make a customer
your best salespersoli

The Home Executives Nation-
al Networking Association will
host a breaktast meeting on Tues-
day, April 26 from 7:30 to 9 n.m.
The topic for round table discus-
siox will be techniqnes for en-
conraging customers, family and
friends to provide you with refer-
rats to acqnina new business.
(trieste are welcome.

HENNA morning meetings
take place the last Tuesday of
every month ut 38 S. Main St.,
MoautProspceL Meeting fees are
$5 for members and $7.50 for
non-members. A continental
break(astis ncr'aat. Firsttime vis-

nani, and University of Chicago,
Daniel Lauber is a featured

participantthis year. He is the an-
thor ofPrivate Sector Job Finder,
Government Job Finder, and
Non-Profite' Job Finder - three
popnlarjobscarchbooks. to addi-
tion to describiugjob sources for
hnndreds of professions. each
hook providesessential advice on
resumes, cover letters, und inter-
viewing techniques, especially
how to handle illegal interview
qsestions. Copies of Lauber's
bookswitl be available.

The Career Fair is open to the -

public. Admission is free. For
more information, contact Nancy
Loglinci at (312) 777-4220, cxl.
132.

item are invited to attend one
meeting free and network with
membersand guests.

HENNA's goal is to help basi-
ucSs people become more suc-
crssful through networking. edn-
rational topics nod marketing
opportunities.

Upcoming meetings include a
brawn bag tasch Friday, May 6,
from noon to I p.m. Beverages
ate provided. On Sanday, May
15, HENNA wilt host its first
Trade Show. Visitors and guests
arewelconse.

For more information, call
LaneaVaughn at(708))94-'th)O.

Time is right to line up
college loans

The start of college clames
nest fall is still mouths away. but
students and their parents should
start planning now to handle the
bills, suggests the First National
Bank of Chicago.

'As college Initions continue
io rise. financing these expenses
is a never-ending concern," said
Sarah Thomas, Vice President,
Sindeut Loans. "As one of the
leading providers of slndent
loans in Ihr Chicago market-
place, ourapecialists manIto help
families nnderstand their options
and to see them through ihr pro-
cessofseenringa toan."

During April, First Chicago's
stndest loan specialists are reach-
ingout to stndents and their fami-
lies. Specialists arr available to
discuss lise types of loans availa-
bIc. such. usJederal Staffotti
Loans (both subsidized and non-
subsidized) und Federal Parental
Loans, based ou parente' home
equity. Combinations of different
plans are also available.

3 EASY STEPS TO TREMENDOUS
WEALTH!

This prugram is Sa easy, you cas begin tu use it with your very
tient paycheck. Na Hassle, Nu Special Knowledge Required. Any-
one can Use these idean IMMEDIATELY! -

The rast is less than $5 per step. 'Ibais eight,for less than some
peaple spend trying to sein the latin, yoa ran begiv ta amass the
wealth you have aiwayr wanted.

'(au can be rich nu matter ttaw much money ynu make. The key
is tu learn the secret ta building wealth.

Tu receive your espy send a check, nr money order, far $14.95 ta:
Wealth BuitdisE 9933 Lawler Ave., Suite 505, Skokie, IL 60077

Name -

Addreys --

City, Stute, Zip -------------

For informationon the lypesof
college loans - and help sorting
through them - call First Chica-
go's student loan department at
(312)407-3420.

Coldwell banker
to host real estate
career seminar

For those tiredofthe corporate
environment wanting more free-
dom and control over their suc-
cess,uttendingareai estate career
seminar may be in order. Cold-
wrll-BaakerResideutial Real Es-
tate will host free real estate ca-
reer seminars on Tuesday, April -
26, at regional locations across
Chicagoland.

Participants receive details on
threritseiatoerarn areulestate li-
cense, learn about Coldwell
Banker's training programs, and
ils relocation and referral net-
work. The seminars begin at i
p.m. and last approximately an
hour and u half. For information
on specific timos and locutions,
call 1-800-366-HOUSE.

REI names
Medlyn assistant
manager

Recreational Equipment, toc.
(REI) has selected Greg Medlyn
as the new assistant manager for
REfs Niles store. Medlyn comen
to REt with years of remit man-
agementexperience.

TheNilesntornis located its the
Four Flaggn Shopping Center at



A typical ¡efrigemior can cost
about $8 smooth to operate. Dir-
ty refrigerator condenser coils
can increase your homes total
electricity usage by about 15 per-
cent. So, ensuring thut your re-
frigerator is operating at peak cf-
flcincy is essential to reducing
yonrelectric bills.

Youyou increase theenergyef-
ficirucy of your refrigerator, by
periodically brushing off any
dust or grime from the condenser
coils located underneath or be-
hindit. Caked on dust and dirt act
as insulators, preveuting ade-
quate heat transfer between the
coilsandroomair.
' Commonwealth Edison, in
cooperation with northern lili-
nois BuitdersSquarestores. is of-
fering a special discount on the
parchase price of a eefrigeeator
coil brush. These brushes are
speciallydesigned toclean refrig-
eralorcoadensercoilt effectively
and easily. With the coupon en-
closed in Edisonscuslomers nest
electric.bill, yoa can purcabse the
coil brush for $1.99. That's one-
third off the regular price. The
special - coupon it redeemable
through May 31, at any Builders
Square nlore in northern Illinois.
For those cusotmers not located
near a Builders Square. call the
phone number listed on the cou-
pon to learn how you can obtain a
coil brush.

In addition to cleaning con-
denser coils, Edison offers other
tips forensuringoptimurn perfor-
mancefrom yowrefrigerator:

Check the gaskets on your re-
frigeeator, freezer and freezing
compartment dnors 1f they are

Take time to remove
refrigerator's grime

worn or ill-fitting, they can allow
air leaks, which cause arefrigera-
toror freezer tooverwork and run
npOperatingcOsts.

To check the tightness of the
door seal, place a dollar bill be-
tween the gasketand the cabinet.
Close thedoor, when you pull the
dollar bill straight Ont, there
should be at least a slight drag.
Test all around the door, includ-
ing the hinge side. If there are
places where no drag-occurs, the
gasketmay need to be eeplaced.

For more energy-saving tips
onmaintaining and using yore re-
frigerator and other home appli-
ances, call I.800-Edisòn-t and
request a copy ofEdisons Home
tenergytefficiency Guide.

Investment hedge.
Studies show thatan invest-

nient in landscaping is a good
way to add Io the resale value
of your home. Hedges are a
popular choice because they
are both attractive and easy to
rare for.

Homelite, a leading manu-
facturer of lawn and garden
equipment, saysilslight. port-
ablegas-powered hedge trim-
mer has enough versatility to
trim hedges, bushes and
brush withease.

ENURGY NANAGIMUIT

X02000 Bolter Energy SavIng PIlot Light IgnItion

Efficient & Economical Gas Fired
Hot Water Home Heating

An Investment in quality lCI.
Efficiency by Design

THE MOST ADVANCED GAS-FIRED
HOT WATER BOILER YOU CAN BUY '

"GAS: YOUR BET ENERGY VALUE" HEAT
Complete Service, Selection & Repair

Get it All at Village Plumbing

Looking up --- Aluminum soffitpandsonpörtch ceilings eliminate the unpleasant du'rc of
scrap,ngandpaintingoverheadwoodboards; '

Screening your porch
Screen porches have always

been popular but recently have
enjoyed a resurgence in populari-
ty. Porches and decks ate part of
the growing trend towards atome-
tiveoutdnòrlivingspacen.

An opinion swvey ataNalion-
al Remodeler's Show found some
95 pettrnt of builders and remod-
rIera from across the country ive-
oguize a major trend in screening
and enclosing existing decks.
Eighly percent surveyed said
they had been involved with a
screened porch project in the past
year.

Many fotksfind it's wonderful-
ly easy and economical Io handle
a porch screening project them-
selves. One way is with a new
product called Screen Tight, a
patented porch screening system
that's low maintenance, inexpen-
siveandsimpletoinstall.

Screen tight has a two-partyi-
nyt feamethatavoids the hassle of
the old method using staples,
nails,'painted wood lattice and
yearly maintenance. The base of
the frame is flanked by naemw

AIna'
.'High Efficiency

Performance
. Sturdy Construction
. Operates Quietly
. Reliable
'8O%AflnunI F uslanson (OFUE)

moans nUbstant saumon uvera
vtovdevduS%AFUE 000 OrnOCo.

Strong Limited
25 YEAR

WARRANTY
os Heat Eadsuvger

and 2-Year
Limited Warmnty un Parts

= (708)966-1750
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY'

channels at- euch side and is at-
tarhedtothewoodenporch frame
with wood screws. The screen is
then rolled iuta Ilse narrow chan-
nels-with strips of splioe. A col-
ormi vinyl cap to complement the

- porch or exterior home color is
then snapped into place to con-
ckslth8base. - -

. At8oclearplasliccanberoUed
-inth the channels' ta-enclore Use
porch for year-round use, -which
offers the homeowner Ute ability
to have a screened and enclosed
porch fordiffereutseasons.
- ScreenTight'sdesignprodaces

á'stronger, lighter, more-durable
fit for the screen than- the old
method. The product also cals
screening Ume,costs and mainte-
nance. It's available at many
stores including Lowe's, HG
Warehouse, Home Depol, Ace

-

Hardwath, AWl Do-IL Centers,
Servistar, Hechingee's Carter
Lnmber,Wootahanandothers.
Free Brochures ' -

-

For- free bméhams about this
new porch screening system, call

AMANA'S HIGH EFFICIENCYGAS FURNACE -
FOR THE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER

HOMEOWNERS

AIR
COMMAND

80

F cmv
. 4.

GAS:YOURBEST
ENERGYVALUE G S

- HEAT

SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HEATING & COOLING SUPPLIES

8144% Milwaukee Ave., Niles
phone (708) 692-2852

'-

l-800-768-7325 or write: Screen
Tight, 22t N.- Fraser, George-
towit SC29440. - -

Home safety tips
from COMM.

Believe t or not, moró.ai- -
dents happen at home tltasi 'in
-seemingly 'mom dangeeoiis in-
dastrial surroundings. Generally
speakiñg, a facloty wotker is
more conscious of witatis safe

and uissafe.;He or she is especial.

'ou"h areas'" .mli(ádditiÒn; rnaty haz-
&ds beve been 'engineered"- out

.oftheworker'senvironment.
Howevef, potential rlectrical

hazards exist in the bathtvtom of
your hom, whom water, electric
currént' and you or a member of
your family might conetge.
Even- though electat...'shavers,
toothbrúshes andthe like are gen-

-rally well-insulated, you should
observe certain precautions. If

-one falls into the water white
-buzzing, don't fish it out. Dry
your hands, then unplug it,

- Portable hale dryers- are- also
well-insulated, bat -they should
neverbe used when bathing. If
the dryer has a defect, yore wet
skis could set you up forasbock.
Alsó, thehairdeyercoald fall into

--
the tub and literally leave you in
hotwater. ' - -

Never do laundry with a perla-
blehuie dryer on, and keep it
away - from wet floors, hands,
wushersand sinks.

Damp floors can be another
danger area for electrical shocks.
Ifone part ofyoarbody is buch-
ing watee while another part it in
contuctwith electric canent, your
entire body can become a con-
dueler. When handling electrical
appliances, flip switehes orpat in
plugs.

Water and electricity both can
flow. Make sure they don't flow
together around you.

Free consumer
hotline

Monsanto Wear-Dated I 1 Cur-
pet and the American Society of
Interior Designers (ASID) have
introduced a telephune holline
featuringtips on iuteniordcsign.

Consumers can call t-800-
645-8035, tall free, forhrlpful in-
foemaliou On such topics as how
to use color, lighting, Irature and
style in home design. Different
tips will be offered on a mosthly
basis.

m,m,,',--mm

New federal law fo
Wilt little fanfare or publicity,

Americanschanged Ute way their
loilets flush.

As of that dale. waler.suving
toileluthatusconly 1.6 galleos of
water pez flush will he mandated
by federal law in all new installa-
tiont.whetherareplaccmentorin
ncwconsliuction. Mosttoilela up
to now have used 3.5 galIons per
flush (gpf),

AccordingtoDavidLWcinez,
rnecudvc director of 111e Plumb-
ing-Heating'CoOltng Informa-
tion Bureau, slate legislation itas
alt-eadylnandaled Ihn use of Ihene
low'fluth toileta in approximate-
ly bi nIales. notable those with
existing or polenfial water thon-
agra.

'As a ornaIt, Ihn industry al'
ready hua experience with these
low'fluSh toilets and we know
they work. even though they've
been developed in a relatively
short period of lime, Weiner
said.

He pointed out that the first
state io require a low-flush toilet
wasMA.whichpctsaed ils legisla.
tinti in 1988.

'It wan a mad scramble from
that point on an oit, industry's
manufaclsuers saw the itandwnit-
ingon thewall nodworked mIen.
sively to develop low-flush tech-
nalogy that would work with all
typesoftoilets.frombudgetmod-
eIn to high-end, designer mod'
rIs.'

During the early Congression-
al hearings in 1990. on The Coin-
prebensive Energy Policy Act,
which goes into effect January 1,
1994 and contains the legislation
for low.flush toilets. representa-
lives tramail lavclqftheptamb'
ing.healiag'cooling induauy

is common in many Europètin
conntnieu, where low-flushing
totlelshavebeen used for years,"

Subsequent studies showed
that house and shweeage - linea
would be relatively unaffected.
At the same- time, the industry's
manufacturers developed new
technology tisaI will save the
Ainericait family from using the
toiletbntsh.

"The restiIL is that Americans
willbechangingthcway theirtoi-
tetaflush, buthopefutly mostwill
never know the difference,'
Weineradded.

TheNew Nadonal'Enezgy Pol-
icy Act includes moie than just
requirements fortaileLs Shower-
heads,fauceta and aerators manu-
facturered after January 1, 1994,
must produce a maximum flow
rate of iso more than 2.5 galIons
perminute(gpm).

Personal bathing and waste
disposal cunently account for
Over 50 percent ofper capita wa-
lerconsunsption, according lo the
U. S. Deparlmentofilousing and
Urban Development Americans
alone flush 4.8 billion gallons of
wateraday. Ifall toilets werree-
placed with low consumption 1.6
toilets, only 1.54 biliongallons
ofwater would be consumed dai-
ly, representing a 68 percent say-
ings.

Conservulivety estimated,
each memberofa family of three
flusiseu a S.gallon toilet four
ltnteu a day and lakes a daily 5-
mrnuleshowerwitha 5 gallon per
mmate (gpm) shower head.
Switching to a 1.6 gpf low-flow

toilet and a 2.5 gpm shàwer head
meastsacon,siderable unaual say-
ings ranging-from $32 in Chica-
go,toSI 19m Houstan,TX,

Plumbing manufacturers
quick tu respand: - 'China lix-
tare manufucwrers have already
converted the majority of their
water-saving 3.5 toilets to low
consumption 1.6 models,' said
Dan Umbs, prtaideut of the Chi-
na division, Universal-RumBe.
'lb is stow possible to purchase a
wide array of designer 1.6 fix-
tarea.'

Theflestlow-flush toilets were
not very effIeinl according to
Umbn. They needed a 'doable
flush' no they weit saving wa.
ter, or, they needed abrush.

'Human nuBien makes us re-
sistant to change, especially

- when something affects as ut
such a personal level' notes
Lance Nordcll director-
chinaware murkeling, American
Slandatd. 'However, it's impos.,
sale to overlook the wuter con-
servation and Ilse homeowner
dollarsavingu Ihiatare inherent in
thescucls.'

Types it low'cònsumptiou
toilets: There are carrcntiy two
typeuoflow.coasumpsiontoitels,
pevtuure-assitted and gravity-fed
models, In pressure-assisted
modeln,,waterenters the tank us-
ing the house's waterline pece-

-
stale, Inlet waterpeessea againsta
rubber diaphragm insideihe-tai-
let,compreusingapocketpfafr.

When the imIetiuflushled, the
'air resets like u tightly coiled
spring, forcing water- out of Ilse
Iankathighvelocity.

Gravity-fedmodetswoek semi-
lurly to conventional 3.5 toilets
mbut,,haye- a steeper bowL- - This
cieatcsmoregiavitationalpullnl-

pleaded for moeeUrne to study bing-she toilet to operate wills
theprobleen. -------- - - muchlesawater. Theflushisaid'

- "There wine two major fears," cdbyarim wash which sends Wa-
leiner saisi 'The farsI seau lItaI 1er through an open slot rather

thee, reduced water flow would -mlitueholes. - -

'ce stoppages in honte-drain wiu regard to faucets and
linesand us olderrew, mage aya- showeeheads, most now sold aie
temo. - The second wusthat Ilse water conserving types,

Ameitcanfamily would tened to

minute for coñvcnlional models.
- Maittifacturem have improved

faucet aerators and shower spiny
- patterns Uscotnpenthte fia Ihe re-
-

disetioninwaterfiow. Manycon-
sameis are notespected to notice

-adiffesence. -

- 'TIte new energy act requires
water-saving toilets. faucets and
showeeheads in new construction
or remodeling. only,' Weiner
said. : -

"However, experience in the
17 slates that have already man-
dated use of there producta indi-
cates that many homeowners
have taken advantage of Ihn new
manufacturer technology to ret-
rofit their homes. In some areas
of Massachusetts, with high Wa-
terand sewage costs, the payback
is less than six months.'

Further, the City ofNew York
just announced a ptegrain tom-
courage the replacement of alan-
tlard toilets with the low-flush
models through the ase of re'
bates, urcording to the National
Association of Plumbing-
HeaüngCOOIiflgCOutactoec

NYC Water customers willie-
ceiveurebateforas muchas $240
pez toilet forreplacing old water-
wasting models with low-flush
models.

The three-year $300-milliun
program, willbefinancedbyeeV
ennesfrOm Water Board bonds.
Ithas beets estimaledthal thecity
can avoid expenditures of be-
tweeti $8 and $10 billion that
would have been spent meeting
thecity'sincreasingWal&1!ed5.

- If you are interested in having

r1994
your water closet, faucets and
showerheads replaced to reduc3
water and sewage bills, Ilse Bu-
eran recommends that you con-
tact your local, licensed, plumb.
ing-heating.cnolingcoutractor.

Your contractor will give you
an estimate ou the cost ofllse ret-
roflt, along with the number of
months it will take to achieve a
paybackin yourcommuuity.

Founded in 1919, the Chicago-
based Plumbing-Heating-
Cooling Information Bureau is
the consumer iaformatioa urns of
the plumbing-heating-cooling in-
dasay,

Protect fabrics
and garments

Accidents and spills hap-
pen,and thereis nothing more
agonizing thun seeing a favor-
-ile piece offurniture, a clean
Carpet, or expensive table lin-
cts mined frotn a spill or acri-
dent.

Scotchgard Fabric Protector
basa néw formula, that is 99.9
percent free of ozone depIct-
ingchemicals.
3M offers the following home
care tips For protecting house-
hold íabricsandgarnsents:
. Regularlyclean all materials
to keep düst and soil from be-
coming deeply embedded' its
fibers. -

. For carpet,when it becomes
too soiled to respond to a yac-
uurn, have it professionally
'cleaned.
' .For.-upholslered furniture,
-äsk,the retailer for the manu-
facturer's instructions about
cleaning the particular fabric.
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Ubtirban He

Natural gas heat pump
test underway

Field testing is cunentty ail-
deeway for a natural gus apoll-
unce that will both heat and cool
homes, according to Ute Mied-
can Gus Association.

'Initial testing indicates -that'
the new natural gas heat pump is
efficient, cleanund very ecoesom-
irai, compared wills elecleic heaL-
ing and cooling units,' says -

A.G.A. President Michael Baty
Ill.

'Most consumers are already -
fumeliarwith deehenefeta of nata-
rai gas healing equipment, so
thtey'llbepleasedtolearntheatnuL-

April is New Homes Month
Most Americans dream about

Owning their home - a home like
the onz they grew up in or better,
Home building is one of the larg-
mtsectors ofthe American econ-
Omy. In furl, some peoplerefre to
il as the "engine that drives the-
economy," because so many jobs
are dependent upon it. An in-
crease in housing fseoduclion can
drive the nation toward prosperi-
ty, while u slowdown in home
building cus vend the economy
into a recession.

The construction-of 1,000 sin-
gte-family homes generales

-
1,759 jobs in construction and
construction-related industries
fee one year. The building of
those homes generates $45.7 mil-
lion in wages; '$18.8 million iu
combined fzder,ml, slate and local
ox revenues sud $1.6 million in
local property tases during the
first-year and $19 million in local
property tases over a20 yeaeperi-
od (assuming afivepercentaunu-
al incetusc is property values).

- Despite its enormous inspacl
on lime economy, the home build-
ing industry is still characterized
mostly by small - businesses.

TA KE HALF-OFF
-

Your Next Heating Bill!
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steal gas cooling has many of the
uameadvantagrs lnaddilion.the
grealcruseofnalwal gas cooling
can reduce demanda. on decine
utilities in hoi summof months,
Ilias reducing the likelthood of
brown-outs anddte need for con-
auction of expensive new cinc'
Irle geiieratioti facilities that arc
paid for by customers.' Baty
says,

Field-testing ofllse natural gas
heaL pump will be completed in
1993 and peoduclion of 50.000
units is planned in 1994,

Home building is a mixture of
businesses of all sizes - the 400
largest builders, built less than a
quarter of the homes in Ilse U.S.
last year. The majority of Amen-
can Some builders operate small
businesses which build fewer
than25 hornesayear.

As with many small business-
es, many home building firms are
family businesses. Many of lo-
day's builders are Ilse children of
people who started home build-
ing businesses. Others began in
one oftheconstruclion trades and
then ventured onIon theirowu.

But above all, today's builders
are professionals. They mustcon-
standy stay abreast of the latest
industry trends, new building
technology, innovative financing

piras and changes in state and lo-
cal building codes and ordinasse-

Now HomesMonth isatimeto
celebrate) 3oiri the Home Build-
ers Association of GreaterChica-
go is recognizing Ilse conlriba-
-lions made by all ofthe people in
thehonuehuilditsg industry.
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The Golf Middle School Con-
Certqnalified for the Statceompe-
tition ofthe Illinois Grade Schoo'
Music Association, This regional
competition was held Saturday,
March 12, at Hadley Junior High
School jaGten Ellyn.

rector of the band at Golf, the
band received a unanimous first

0cc hosts
Dutch educators

ooJtton CommunjCoJje9eoffjcjaJs hosted35 Dutch educa.
tora who visitedthe Co!!egefortwo daysinmid.Februa to/earn
aboutUS. accreditatjonprocesses The/i-study tourin the U.S.
wasprecededbya conference on Jan. 21 in Amsterdam where
the keynote address was de/iveredby MargaretLee vice presi-
dent

Pictured (from I to r). Herman Anbed«, President of Stichfs
College, Utredç Netheflands;Sfe Crow, depuy director of the
North Centra/Assoclafion; Peg Lee, vice president for curricu-
lumandinstruction, Oakfon CommunitycottegeandRob Hof. a
Dutch educationalconsutfant, share their views on the U.S. se-
cre ditation processes

Golf band qualifies for State
place tating by threejudges. The
competition requires all bands
entering to perform three pieces
Theband is thenjudged and essi-
caEd in seven different catego-
riesoftechnical and musical abil-
ity.

The State competition will be
held in late April.

Register for
Performing
Arts Camp

Regisoation is underway t
one of Marillacu most pepa
Summer progiamn, the PerEa,
Ing Ann Camp.

Now in conjimeion with Ley
ola Academy, the camp is bigge
and better than ever in its fouril
year, Two neetionn of die cam
are being offered: Section 1 for
girls entering 611e, 7th or 8
grade, and Section II. forgirls en
tering9th grade.

No experience is necensaiy fe
either neclion.,Camp focunen on
learning the techniques. or tools
ofthe Eade, ofdance and theatre,- Thedanceprogram blends differ-
entaspecis ofjazz and ballet into
a fun and challenging modern
dance technique. Individual and
group participation in stresned.
and choreogpahy from the entire
program is incorporated into the
fluai thow, Theatre clamen con.
eentiateon vocal wean-ups, tech-
niques of voice and speech,
mimeaud improvination, Girls in
Section 1 1 witt enjoy equsJ ses-
nions of voice and danceas previ-
onsly described, moving into ad-
vancesi elementc ofeacli as cutup
progresses.

The hard work of studente in
both sessions wilt culminate in a
final show whichwill allow them
to showcase their new skills for
an iltvitedaudjence. -

The Performing M.s Camp
runs from June2øtoJuty 15; 5cc-
Eon t is from 9 am. to noon, und
Section tI isfmm I lo4p,m, The
fee for the four-week session is
$200andcamp is held at Marittac
High School.

-

Registration in requested by
May t. For further information,
or to receive a comp brochure,
call Shannon Sullivan at (708)
446-9106.

Students -

participate in
music çontest
- On March 5. the following Re-
gina Dominican music students
participated in the IfiSA Sotol-
Ensemble Music Contest which
Was held at Niles Noeth High
School, in Skokie: Miela Bassett
and Zafia Ruzyc, ofDes Plaines;
Sue Chiara, of Northbrook; Ni-
colle DeLco and Saisis White, of -

Evanston; Mutina Golan, Nec-Jhs
Kim, Hee-Joo ¡(1m, Sasan Kim,
and Rekha Vij, ofGlcnview; Jeu-
nifer Oh, Michelle Oh. Bridget -

Pavet, andPenny Rosas, of Sko-
kie; and Gina Ronanova,-of Mor-
tonGrove, -

These studenisare members of
TRIMMusic Honor Society.

Regina to
celebrate annual
family Mass

Regías Dominican High
School will celebrate a Family
Mass at5p.m, Saturday, April23
UI the auditorium at 70t Locust
Rd., Wilmeuc, A cocklail lecep.
lion will follow, Mi current and
graduale Regina families and i
alurnnaeareinvited,

The annual Family Mass pm-
vides anopponnnityforthReg
sa Dominican High School com-
Eunity to say thank you, "The
tvent will celebeate our commit-
nest to provide excellence in
atholic education to young

women ofall-racco, cultures and n
laths, We ai blessed because of
he faith anddetermination ofour 5

)arcnte, gradaste parents, alum-
se and friends who uuppon the
sission of Regina," nani Sister
airicia Downey, 02, President m
fReginaDoedalcan -----------the

-
Nues North students

-

-

compète ¡n DECA
.br- NineNilrsNmthj{jgbSchool Brut plure in Food Muredng
lar sV,tdentu will compete htthe Na- Employee nvenE Riman.
ni- - honni Marketing Educadon An- shu Shanna, thitd place in Mar-

scciation(DECA)compenjuon keling Wollen evenl - Steve
,- armaltofwnatthHiiiu Mueller, second place rnRetail
r OfltCSt in Springfinld, Nues Merchandiuing?nbsterEmployn
lt North won- 14 awards and had 9 evenl-Donsanua Onhana, second -

p other finalista from more than place ut EutnepreneurnhipWnt-
500competitoen, leu event and fowib place us En-

h Studente who place fIent, nec- Irepreneurship Weilten event and
- ond or third in the state contest place ea Entrepreneurship

qualify for national competition, 1tciPat111g eveni Kim bein,
-r -

this year being held in Detroit, second place in General Market-
Michigan front April22.to27, ing Supervisoryeven Tim Nor-

Norths' national qualifiera, vat SCCOMPIaCC in Salen Dem-
coached by teacher William Ouemtion - -

Coalsan, aie Ann Miman, first- OthcrnlatewinneisareHeedi
place in Apparel and Accenaories erEckent, fourthplacein Apparel
Master Employee event, first andAccessories Master-Employ.
place in Fashion Merchandining re event und ninth place hi Salen
andafieaJistin5aleseusn- Demonstration; Audrey Fore-

-

son; trins Diment, second place man, sixth place in Retail Mer-
-

in EnaeprenewsJiip Written,- - chaudining Master Employeó
thsrd place ni EnlrepiencursJiip event Kini Mazella, eighth place
Participating event, and a finalist in Entrepreneurship Written and

-ut Sales Demonstration; Lora Pardaipatiug events and tenth
vagner.firntplaceinApparClnd place in Retail Merchandising

Accessories Supervinony event; Master Employee event, The
Arika Osacky, Second plaoe in NOes North Quiz Bowl team alsoApparel and Accessories Super- - wann fuodist in the Quiz Bowlvisory essnt - Leo Sfondoario, event. - - - -

First class adventures
combine travel and learning

Thcme who love to tranci can New EngIid. The Iduto,y ofenjoy an recoiled low to cupiere rokuuial shipping and whalingthe history, hmitage, vhiteciw will heeupkecdlavieitoWhL.and entune of New England ir watorimnis and ancient ves-ilinwgh OaktunCoinpsunity Col- tols. The American IndustrialInge's First Class Advcniweu Resolution will he capkwcdtesseI piogr.im, The leur In dimugji Iwailage field nips iv-
scheduled fiwMay I tu 14, 1994. fleeting New England sisiun, in-This piugrans will prcacnc a grnaity,and inveutlivencan,wcll ofgwtIurd,cbieuokgj nc. All of ikton's uavcscudyCount of the mrnianicmal centri- uoam include College facultyhutires that this aiea proviiJcij in metui and in-cuminy sprclalis&sthe shaping ora new nation, The who simm their innighLaLiuuI ihrruogram incIu& a mprchrn COfltemporuxy,iutuawJp4hLçka,.sine tour ot New Eglautd's inter- jcaJ aipcc dic drstinauious

nationally acclaimed muticumu, visited,
national paths and historic sittu Comitalably paced itinaaries
and unique huikiinga hated la Ihr thai allow lime to visit a punica-National Registre of Historic lar site and fusi china acoesumo-Places. dalkais allow perticipunis toSliming at the Plymouth and oombinc a conirrendslc vacation
PfOvidcncc Planlutiofla, puilici- with learning.Itolito will Icam Ihrwholcsyof Fur more information tentadthe immigrante' altesupiji tu civil- lira Conwlisns.si at (lOS) 635-ire a wikk-rne&ç and io ciente a tKl2,

Register now for summer
- classes at Oakton
Thosewho havealrendybeg fmm 8:30 am, to g pm,; Fridayspondering which classes to take from 8:30 am. toSp,m;and Sat-during Oakton Community Cot- srdaysfrom9a,m,tonlege's summer terni can beat the The Touch-Tone Registration

rushaudregisternow. System is available to studentsClasses offered during the in- whohaveappliedorade.terim sessionbegin May i2;swn- ton sincespring tS9l. Toregister
mer classes foe the eight week by phone, using the compater IDsession begin on June 6; and number listed by the course titleclasses for the seven week neu. on the class schedule, dial (708)
sins beginonJime t3. 635-16t6,

Studente may register at Oak- For more mfozmauoa regard-ton's Des Plames campus, 1600 ing snmmer classes, coniact theE.GolfRoadorthepyjo.i Registration and Records OfficeCampus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, at (708) 635-1700 (Des Plaines)Skokie, Moaday - to Thursday or(lO8)635.t400(5kejje)
Skokie students i
nducted into National oyo.a sen iors

Honor Society qualify as
Eiin McCoy of Skokie. wan firs Iamong more than 35 academical.

tyedentedstodentstobeIndne The following local Loyola
recently into Micttigan Slate Un- amiors,have met all zequieanen
viersity's chapter of Phi Beta tO qualify aufinalisto oempetin
v.ppa, the nation's oldest honor fOr6,S00Nattond Ment Scholar-
-ociety, ships to be awarded ¡n spring of

Seniors in the BiteraI arts and 1 Sandip Madhavreajy ai
cience fields with outslanditig EdWutd Shut ofNorthbrn Mi.academic recenis w a broad peo- chard DcClee of Park Ridge

glum of demanding courues, in- ° Scltititti of Glcnvi.ew and
eluding foreign languages and

- 1OfDcaPlaitics.
atheniatics, are Invited to join -

ac*rnkohonorary Q4F

Stn John Kindergarten
performs magic

Magician PaulLee, andKindergaden student, Rachet Cre we,
do magic togetherat St. John Lutheran School, Nitos, ori Enter-
tatnmenf Night.

Temporary
school records
to be destroyed

Students, 18 years of age or
older, andparents or guardians of
students who groduated or with.
drew from Maine Township Nigh
School District 207 os or before
June 1989, have 60 days to re-
quest copies of their temporary
school records from the director
of student personnel services ut
the school where they last attend-
ed. Is compliance with the lIli-
fois School Records Act, these
records wilt be destroyed July t,
1994.

Temporary records may in-
etude family backgrosnd, intelli-
gence test scores, aptitede test
scores,psychologicaiandpersse-
ality testresults, end teacher eval-
uations. All information thatis of
clear relevance to the education
of the student, bot is not required
to be in the student permanent
record is included is the student
lemporaiy record.
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District 219 drafts
wins at regionals

Nine students from the Niles
Township High Schools won
awards at the regional competi-
tion of the Illinois Drafting Eds-
caters Association in March at
Oakton Commanity College. The
first und second place wins quali-
fy the students for the state com-
petitionApril29 and 30 ut Illinois
SeneUniversityinNormal

The Hiles West team, under
the direction of teacher Mel
Schmidt, basi five students earn
awards: in architectural computer
aided drafting (CAD), Jim Fisher
placedfjrsL in architectural draft-
big, Tom Bndzik placed first and
Andy Whiting took second; and
in introductory drafting, Barbara
Siargos earned u first place and
Richard Wozniczku placed sec-
ond.

NitesNorth students, under the
direction of teacher Daniel
Schaulis, earned the following

a

E

A

a
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awards at the regional competi-
lion: in the engineering drafting
division, Peter Feos earned first
place and SvellanaFarbman look
second; and in CAD Engineering,
Alex Goldstein placed first and
VisceCelinsjroenjnedon

Steven C. Wessman
Navy Chief Petty Officer SIe-

vea C, Wessman,a 1974 graduate
of Maine West High School of
Den Plaines, recently retansed
from a four-month Persian Gulf
deployment aboard the guided
missile cruiser USS Bunker Hilt,
forward deployed lo Yokosuka,
Japan,aspart of the aircraft cani-
er USS Independence Balde
Group,

Wessman joined the Navy in
September1975.

I
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lt's simple. You make all ofyosr loan payments on time, and we'll write you a rebate check worth fisw percent
ofthe interest you paid us on the loan. Gearaateed. -

It's an offer that's good on any installment loan that you apply for between now andJune 30, 1994.
- - -

So whether you need a home improvement loas, as auto loan, or any other fixed-term loan, there-

isn't a hetter time to borrow than right now.
Stop in any First ofAsnerica office to apply and we'll give you an answer in no time.
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. lt's one loan you're guaranteed to like. -

1-800-347-LOAN
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Leaning tower Y celebrates
Healthy Kids Day

The Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Touhy Ave., Nues
along wuth YMCAs throughou
Chicagoland and the country
will celebrale Healthy Kids Day
on Friday, April flancl Saturday
April23.

With tite focus of this year's
celebration on sound nutrition
the Leaning Tower YMCA wit
sponsor a Healthy Kid's Recipe
Contest. Families must work to-
gether to piepare a nutritious and
deticious snack, meat entree, or
detteit. Winners in each catego-
r), will receiveprizes, hut aU par-
ticipanla will be eligible to win a
newbike.

Judging will lake place the
evening of Friday. April 22. dm-
ing the Ys regutar Family Nights
program including Family opes
gym and swim. Families must
prc-register for thecontest.

Forcontestguidctinea and reg-
istratioa forms, contact the
YMCA at(708) 647-8222.

In addition to the recipe con-
test, the Leaning Tower YMCA
wilt host a variety of Healthy
Kids Day activities fmm 9:30
am. to 3 p.m. on Saturday. Fun,
educational activities will in-

BrunOwick Nitra Bowl is cur-
rently signing np bowlers for up-
coming summer leagues. There
are openings Monday through
Friday and weekends. Individu-
ala, couples or teams arc wet-
come.

The leagues start the second
und third weeks of May and run
IiI mid August. The cost is about
$12 per week. Prize money,
awards and tat place plaques are

Jazz Babies finish top 12
in nation -

Five Jazz Babies precision youngest teams were born this
teams from Park Ridge's Oakton year and were surprise quatillers
Ice Arena are now among the top last month at Milwaukee's Mid-
12 teams is the nation in their re- west Regional Championships.
spective divisions, following the "I'm so proud of all our girls,"
United States Figure Skating As- commented Coach Lisa Darken,
scia64n National Champion- who with assistants Donc Cascia
ships held in Providence, Rhode and Dorothy DiVito prepared Bc
Island April 8 and9, Thecompe- teams for four grueling practice
lition drew qualifying teams of and competition days, which be-
over 2000 highly-skilled athletes gas as early as 4 am, and ended
from as far away as Alaska and °5 ° as midnight Darken also
California. Barked the hundreds of 1mai

Intermediate and Junior-level
squads both qualified for their
Gold competitions taking third
place and sixth place honors re-
spectively, The Intermediate
team's high-kicking Can Can
number narrowly lost out to
three-time national champion
Warwick, Rhode Island and Que-
field, Michigan. Warwick's Juu-
im Team, which holds the World
Champion Tide, following Feb-
rnary'scompetitioninTurku,Fin-
land, took third place honors in
that division, where the Jazz Ba-
bies skated to a fast-paced musi-
cat medley from Aladdin, which
included death spirals, generally
seen only in pairs skating.
.

In Silver competition, the JB
Jnaior Technical team earned a
gold medal for their New York
New York number, ranking them
seventh in the nation, Jazz Ba-
bies' Novices won a silver medal
for an intricate Fiddler on the
Roof skate, ranking them eighth
in the nation and Juveniles won
4it place pewtermedals in their

' ............. deemed as. skated lo a
r :- '1ØjsMaddi9rnçifley. The.. two

J . -.

Tam atrcLF,'ruI9RsDAy. APRII I. ls'r , . ..

, elude a Fun Walk, Youth Fitness
, Testing, Swimming, Relay Bac.
t es. Kid'sFitneas, and aTar Kwon
, Dodemomtralion, and more.

This year, Chicago area
. YMCA's are combining their an.

nual Tag Days collection drive
with Healthy Kid's Day. Leaning

. Tower YMCA volunteers,
t equipped with yellow vests und

jugs, will be posted at the inter-
sections of Milwaukee and Dcv-
on, Touhy and Milwaukee, Mil-
wankec and Oakton. Catdwett
and Devon from 6:30 am. to IO
am, and 3 p.m. to8 p.m. on April
22 and 8 am. to 6 p.m. ou April
23,

Every dime and quarter raised
will suppers Leaning Tower

Nues Bowl

YMCA family programs that
build hcaltby minds and spirits as
welt us bodies. Motorists and pr-
dcslrians that contribute wilt re-
relven YMCA free usc-day puss
to their n...6aborhood Y as welt
as Fartey Fruit Snacks.

For a complete schedule of
Healthy Kid's Dayactivities,Orto
volunteer for tIre Tag Days cot-
leetios drive, contact Stacey
Nowakat(708) 647-8222.

seeks summer bowlers
provided by Nitcs Bowl,

Brunswick NitesBowl is beat-
ed at 7333 N. Milwaukee Ase..
Hiles, I block north of Tontry.
The bowling center has automat-
ir scoring, a snack bar, bar and a
In-o shop.

Sign-up by calling (708) 647-
9433 and ask for Connie or Tim,
Summer league bowlers also
bowl fordisconntson open play.

contributors and business spun-
sors who helped the Jazz Babies
raise money for the trip lo the
Rhode Island.

The 70 Jazz Babies girls, who
range from seven to 17, come
from the Chicago mrtropolitan
area, including Park Ridge, Nites,
DesFlaineu,Rosrmont. Ml, Pros-
pect,Gtenview, Deerfietd,Fmnk.
lin Park, Schiller Park und Oak
Park, Three skaters from the Et-
gin area also practice several
times a weekatFark Ridge's Oak-
tos nd Nues' Iceland risks.
Tryouts are held each spring at
Iceland skating rink.

The Jazz Babies club, which
represents the Chicago Figure
Skating Club in Glenview, is ose
of two such organizations in lili-
sois. Wagon Wheel Figure Skat-
ing Club in Rolling Meadows
sent a Junior team to Rhode Is-
land, which placed third in the
Gold roand, skating to a Jesus
Christ Supersbar medley. Other
Midwest teams were fmm Mm-
neunte and Michigan. Jazz Ba-
bies teams skated exhibition
numbers ut the Park Ridge Recre-
- aedPar1 Disirict'S An,,,,

iveraryIceShowApril I3-1.

The War of the
Saints to be
discussed

Bring a bag lunch to the Nilea
Public Library and heara review
ofTheWarofthe Saints by Jorge
Amado on April 27. at noon.
While being transported to a mu.
scum, the statue of Salut Barbara
of the Thunder transforms into a
iiving.breathiugwoman and ven-
tures off the boat into a city dur'
ingthe middleofa festival.

The novel is an unusual nod
mystic journey through the Bra.
zitian city of Babia. Coffee aud
cookies will be provided.

Call 967-8554, for mobility or
communication access assistance
orto register for thin program.

Nues Park District
to make chemical
applications

The Niles Park Distriet will be
making chemical applications
duriugttrrnexttwowecks in vari-
nus parks throughout the District
for dic purpose of weed control
on turf areas.

In addition, each park will be.
posted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be
posted 24 hours in advance of the
applications and will remain up
24 hours afterapplicatious.

All procedures concerning no-
Litication and applicatiou of turf
management chemicals will
strictly adhere to the guidelines
outlined in the Hiles Park Dis-
Irict's Board of Commissioners
StatementofPolicy. - -

Dramatic
reading to be
presented

In honor of National Library
Week, Barbara Todd will present
adramaticreadingofErma Bom-
beck's hilarious new book. .4
Marriage Made in heaven: or
Too Tiredforan Affair, on Satur-
day, April 24 at2p.m. at the Mor-
tos Grove Public Library, 6140
Lincoln Ave.

For more information or for
mobility and communication ar-
cesa assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,TDD, (708)965-4236.

Last chance to.
become a camp
counselor

The application deadline for
7th, 8th or 9th graders wishing to
work his summer as a Junior
Camp Causador for the North.
brook Fark District is April 29.
Tite program provides partici-
pants with leadership skills and
prepares Junior Counselors toas-
Sist with arts and crafts projects,
daily camp activitirs and swim
tessons.

Applicants are required to fill
out an application, successfully
coiriptcte au interview artI attend
au orientation session. There is a
$25 per session fee which in-
eludes a shirt and admission to alt
Camp actisities.

Applications are available at
tise Park District Annex Office,
1720 Pfingsten Rd., Monday
through Friday,9 am. to 5 p.m.

o

Summer Sports Camp
registration continues

Registration ts continuing for Volleyball: Fifth and Sixth
the Loyola Academy/Marillac Grade Camp - July 18-22,8:30'
High School Summer Girls 10:30 n.m., Fee $65. Camp limit
Sports Camps, to be held at Ma- net at 40; Seventh and Eighth
tillac. Grade Camp . July 1$-22. 11)30

The following sports camps um. . 12:30p.m..Fee: $65. Camp
arebeingoffered: limit set at4O Sophomore Camp

Basketball: Varsity Camp - for . July 18-22, 1 - 3 p.m.. Fee $65.
girls catering t tth and 12th Camp limit net at 41) Varsity
grades; June 13-July 8 8:15 Camp.forgirlseuteringllthand
10:15 am., Fee: $130; Sopho. t2thgrade;July 18-22.3-5 p.m..
more Camp - for girlt enleriug Fee: $65. Camp limit set ut 40;
10th grade; June 13-24, 10:15 F'reahmauCamp-Ju1y25.29.8toam. . 12:15 p.m., Fee; $130; lOa.rn.,Fee;$65.Camplimitnet
Shooting Camp . for girls enter. at4O.
iug8th,9th. Iolhgeades; June 14- Soccerforgirlsenteringgradea
16, 12:15.2:30 p.m.. Fee: $65. 7.12; August l-5. 8:30 . lOE30
Register early, camp limit set at a.m.Fee; $65.
25; Fifth and Sixth grade Camp . Tesnis Camp and Cross
June 20.24, 12:15 ' 2:15 p.m.. Counuy Camp: Call Marillac af.
Fee: $65. Camp limit set at 36; ter April 12 for camp daten and
Seventh and Eighth Grade Camp times.
- June 20-24, 2:15 - 4;t5 p.m., Forfuetherinfonnuliououany
Fee $65. Camp limit set at 36; of these camps, o to request a
Freshman Camp . June 27 - July registratiou brochure, call Macil.
8, 10:30 am. . 12:30 p.m. Fee lacat(708)446.91O6,
$130.

Forest Preserve District
welcomes picnic season

The return ofwanurr tempera. ephone orders and Visa or Mas-
tures and the arrival ofupring sig- tercard arerequired.
nuls the beginning of the busy Picnic perrits can alsobe
picnic season at the Forest Ftc- bought in person, Mónday
scrveDistrictofCookCounty, through Friday. from 9 n.m. to 5

Tire District reminds individu- . p.m.. at the District's Picnic Per-
als planning a picnic or social mitOffice, County Building. 118
gathering for 25 or more people N. Clark St., Room #608. Chica-
within the Foresl Preserves that go. The coat ofa picnic permit is
they need to obtain a ¡termil. A $20 fora grove without a shelter
picnic permit clisaren any group. aud$25 forourwithashelter.
regardless ofsize, to sole uanofa Picnic grove maps and general
specificgroveand itsfaeilitiesl'or informational brachures regard.
theentireday. . ing facilities and designated fam.

Picnic permits eau be pur- ily picuic areas for groups for 24
chased overthe teleplionebycall- or less are.free to the public and
ing (312) 629-6841, Monday' can be obtained in person from
Friday, from 9 am. to 4 p.m. the picnic permitoflice.
There isa $2 surcharge forait tel-

Spring bulbs and.
house plants available
With Mother's Day right

around the corner, LiMe City
Foundation's Greenhouse has a
wide variety of spring annuals,
bulbs und garden supplies avails'
bIc. ThrGreenhomr is located at
1760 WentAlgonquinRd..inPal-
atine, one-half mile west of Ro-
selteRoad.

In addition to plants, bulbe and
supplies, exterior landscape
maintenance service is also avail-
able through Little City's Living
AetCareprogram.

Proceeds from greenhouse
sales arr used to support services
provided by Little City Founda-
605 for peruous with develop.
mental challenges including

mental retardation. Down Syn.
drome,autism,cerebfalpalny,ep.
ilepsyaud emolional disorders,

Little City's Greenhouse,
which opened last year, is open
weekdays from IO am. lo 5 p.m.
daily. Cash, cheeks, MasterCard
or Vim are accepted. For addi-
tionat information, call (708)
358-5510, cxl, 148 or (708) 358-
5645.

Services provided by Little
CityFoundation include homing,
employment, recreation, health,
in-family support. art and stivo.
cacy. lt provides direct care and
services forchildoenand adulte in
Palatine and throughout the Chi.
cagomelropolitan area.

Swimming safely
through summer

Drowning can be prevented!
When you're splish-splashing
this summer, remember these
suggestions from the National
Safety Council:

Never swim alone. Stay only
in areas supervised by life-
guards. Always follow pested
safety rutes and don't rougIs-
house. Avoid swimming in bad
weather. If lightning starts, get
out of the water and avoid meInt
objects, large trees and open are-
as. Buter the water feet first ig.
you're npl yiroy ep ilis.

tOwing these waaiisát'ety

rules can be a lifesaver,
For information about the Na-

nouaI Safety Council's Learn to
Swim program, call 1'000-621-
6244.

Richard D. Estey
Navy Seaman Recruit Richard

D. Estry, a 1993 graduate of No-
tre Dame High School for Boys
of Niles, recently completed ha-
sic training at Recruit Teaming

. Command, GreatLaicea, IL.
JfejQilsc4 the,Navy iflQÇOl5er,,,,,

1993.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifiécis
. : 966-3900.

i_ . I

CUMATE KING
HEATING AND A/C

Serein. Sales and Installatiun
On All Makes And Modelo

. 25 Years Experience
. . RaesonablePrices

(708) 581-1500

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,.
. Niles

(703) 696-0839
. vr NcIgI,bo,hood S.wc, Mn

; ,. 1
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED WITH NEW
. AIF loper-

OstIe, Clearing
,u% oss lhiu Musth

Call Gary
(3121 262-7345

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
;oci . MORTON GROVE BUGLE

:--' . - . SKOKI/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. ,séd,5woso . PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

,. . GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

ATTORNEYS

ALUMINUM
SIDING

NORWOOD SIDING
. Seamless CuOtees

' ... .SoffjeFawia

.wlndawo,uoo.., R.p.r,.
.Kisitnn.

Fr.. Eo*tned.. In.orI
i 13121 ami-1555

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE

-' OR SALE
$295.00

lLog.I Foc Only)

. ncJOSEPH
A. LA ZARA

I ' .

Attorney At Law
.J.. 8111 Milwaukee,

. Nues, IL 60714
Ic (708f 470-0330 . . .

Concentrating,ll: ..
.

F (708) 966-9444 Living Trusts, Wills.
15V..,.nap.,i.,,,. . And Real Estate

: i-
,

WHELAN PAVING PRESTA
0f Lincolnwood
Osar 35 Yearn Servinu

RILES TOWNsHIP
.Nuw Ia.caltnstdo. Cmu.fcrIng

. Snot Cxtiis0 . P.cohiou
(708)675-3352.

FcC. Entiorncea.

CARPET
SALES

I. PA PO PA S e. p. Ps p
e NEWYORK

CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST C

CARPET RETAILER a
. SHOP AT HOME .

Call

987-0150 :

e
e

e

: ,_

OON'TGET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIFEDS!

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Prompt, Fee. W,ittae Entlusaten

. Seeps . Patios . Walks
Ere;

- Liriensed- Fully Insured(312)2835877

CONSTRUCTION
. stelo . Po,chm . G.rau. Floors

. Drivewsys . nldcwslks . Petios . nro.
.

- Cell Anytinse
(708) 529-4930

LJS.5s.dSlO.n,Id.ft.nE.00rfl..

MIKE NITTI
. CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. . PeSie Decks . Dricovays
. Sidewalko

Free Es tintares
Li conne d Feliy t050ccd
. 9656606

G & L CONTRACTORS
'Driveways . Patios . Foondarisos
. Stops . Aggrogate . Brick Povin9

. Licursod S Sondod
Free Estimates

. Call Guy:
(708) 966-7980

I .

CARO CONSTRUCTON CO.
COMPLETE REMODEUNG

REPAIRING
IMASONRY. CARPENTRY,

sIDiNG. PRINTING. DCORATING}
CQMMnRc1AL. RESIDENTIAl,

FREE ESTIMATES
17081 825-7846

P.er 17081 994-2230

Fínd the help that
YOU need in our

classified section.

HANDYMAN

RICH THE HANDYMAN
. BIdE. M.int.aanc. . C.rp.ntey

. EI.ol,io.l . Plo,nbing
. P.tnting4ntnsmo,/Ent.cior

. W..thx, lsoulatinn
GUTTER cLEANING

In.. . Sax. Rotos . Fc.. Entirnuten
9684114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. Bathroom & Kitchen -

Rentodoling
. Painting . Wall Papering

. Carpentry
. EI.utrioel â PImbing
. Drywall . Tile Work

(708) 259-3666

UPDATE
YOUR HOME

LANDSCAPING

ALEX LANDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care

Fertilizer. Sod, Roto'Tilling
Check Our Prices Pirstt

Free Estimatel
(312) 725-8205-.

. Sir,. Jaco
FunE SnE INSPECTION
HUGE sELECTION

. lANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL

. FREE INSTAlLATION
AVAILABLE

. 105%, Z YEAR GUARANTEE
FOR A LOCTION NEAR YOU.

JUST DIAL
1 (800) 4-AMLINGS

Il leonI 42U-s4541

GILBERT LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UP
- Complet. Lawn Sorvic.
. Fertilizing . Tnmminx
s Bushes * Evor5roens

Low Prioes Free Estimates
(708) 459-9897

MULCH
Shrodd,d Coder $30 Ch/ Yard
Shredded Oak 535 Ch/Vmd

Clean Coder Chips n3n Cb/Yard
Clean Oak Chips $30 Ch/Vmd

. Eres Dnlirnry
. . us Per Yard Te Sproad

Visa - M/C Anoopted
Cell Sure Orson

(708) 483.9300 nc
I 18001 303-5150

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Cstody.yrisosi
. SUPF5rt. .PsopO,5y
Helpod w,Oe Jano Cattody law

. Joli Losing. AOOo,noy
170m 296-6475

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
IÑC

We specialize in lora! moves.
Resideniial - Conirosercial

Office.
Call os for s qrr000

i-708-766-8878
. Ill CC64735 MCC Inoere

MOVING?
, CALL

. 668-4110

.r
' cco,

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

all local n0000su mast be
ce,,sn 4 by tho Illinois C onrnre,c e
C nn,nriss ins. The license ron,
bernrostuppnar in their adve,.
tisins. To be licensed. the mover
n,uSt Ir avoinsurucc e vn lito Dv
vol place your bolsnginss in

leopardO. Uso s lisrnsod moue,.
For in!c,metion cull:

217-782-4654

ROY J. CARLSON
17081 4591 967,

PLUMBING

Drains Backing Up?
Full Rodciing - Repairs
Leaky Pipen Replaced

Sawer Repafre . Pumps
(312) 725-1011

Harlem
Plumbing Co.

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Oualirsi
Roofing Survive

lrne,Written Entiro,atcs
.

966-9222

TUCK POINTIN G

s BRICK WORK
.GLA55 BLOCKS

s CHIMNEY REPAIR GUTrERS
. BRICK CLEANING SIDING

Fra. Estimat. Insured
(312) 237-7471

Zale Construction

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
. HOOKUPS IN HOMES

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE;
965-6725

Or leave -
message

WALL
WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

w.lk, Caillou.. Wnodwnek W..k.d
Carpos. cls.ne Sp.nI.IlcIng

lit Rusldaire.I G..nlrs
FmcEstico.tus Io.arnd

(3121 252.4670
(312) 252-4674

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your IC5ifICd Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or ComeTo Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shennev Road. Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FIRST CHOICE
LANDSCAPING

. Affordable WeeMy Lawn
.

Mulntenane.
. Power Ruhe . SprIng Cleco-Up

Free EstImates
,. (312)794-9102

. _v,j : , ,., u,,i ,,i ,i.
$

-iv'llr ',Cl rovo i ,y .1.y vi,,, sr-c'in.
Et,tic :ll,Fl dur j;ll'gL'll,' i.. -----------. '

PLASTERING
A upariully FurOow Su Vuoto
. Ceiling. A,rdWelln Rop.uod

Skim Continu ASPcaieIlR
. Stuuuo Doy WntI Toping

Touons. uprsyin, Drgoit, Ele.
No JabTno Sm.II OrTes Larg.

CIcau, FasI, Pulle losnoud 5.05mm
Call For Fe.. Entimat.

tscr -

iiiil'itiE ,'ly(E'4lllgi$ifk -
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Iassifíeds
966-3900

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following EdKlons

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGL.E

. SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can PIacE Your Classified Ad by CalUng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NOes, flhlnoI.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ada I, Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Went-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's-Normal Circulation Area.

AO
DEALER

DIRECTORY

LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
1620 Wkog.n Ro.d. GIenviw

708) 729-8900

. I
. .e-

JEI4NOIG0000V8OLETNOLXSWAGEN
241 Rd.

Gl.nvi.w (708)729-1000

WAI.TON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Domp,t

Skoki. 7081673-7600

I.
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 cbigo Av.ne - Evnton
(708) 069-5700 - 1 (312) SUBARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place ycur ad
: FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

L:'
Call (708) 9663900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Noticé!

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling

. Room Additions . Porches ' Garages . Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters rï

(312) 622-7355 .

(708) 453- 1 605 Free Enti,o.to. UPIt.fl9

-4 LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

ST. JOHN BREBEUF FLEA MARKET
8307 N. HARLEM, N1LESr IL

SATURDAY, MAY. 14,
9:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

(Rain Date, Saturday, May 21)
CALL (708) 823-5894 or (708) 966-9815

You STILL HAVE TIME TO RENT SEIlER SPACE OR
DROP OFF ITEMS AT THE SCHOOL LOBBY YOU
WISH TO bONATE TO THE YOUTH MINISTRY TABLE.

ugfr's.n
* *** *** ****** **** ***** ***** ** *MOTHERSHELpERS* *

Complete Kitchen, Bath & House Cleaning
* Fast, Efficient. Courteous ,, ,* .

Cleaning Professionals . - , .* NO TIME FOR HOUSEWORK? ' 4i ** Company Coming? Got The Housework Blues?
. * Call For MOTHERS HELPERS ** (312) 804-9561 (708) 289-9365 ** . _r.d ,.d U...,.d *****************************.

. HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE. ENGLISH SPEAKING.

ABSOLUT .ÇLEANINERVICE
. Hoyo You H,d TrubIe Kouping

Your House Clean Lately?"f- Have You Had Trouble Conrorueleating. -
With These Wha Clean Your Heute?

Starting Tenrerrow Vea Can Huge This
Preblenr Off Year Hands

OorJeb it Ta Clean Your House
Well Do lt INEXPENSIVOLY, FAST And PFII?CISE

WE HAVE INSURANCE And EXPERIENCE
. .-; CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038

-V?

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

ffOEvirn.(7O8) 324-3945

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

u1,\uzwitFerz ...
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD,'NILES, IL (708) 966-0193

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling f708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Frdday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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In The Following Editions

: MOOROVE BUGLE
.. . SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

n PAHl< RIDGE/DESPLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-M!LIJEAST MAINE BUGLE_.j
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or if The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNmES

BANKING
OPPORTUNmES BOOKEEPING I FINANCIAL

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

anrOnO

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Full and Part-Time
Our growing. customer service oriented financial in.

service experience is necessary. Full-time positions
are for our Arlington Heights office. Part-time posi-
flons are in Des Plaines. Applications available at:

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 E. Lee St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016

roc

BOOKKEEPER
To Work 20 Hours Per Week

For Bugle Newspapers
Mon. and Fri. 9 to 5 - Thurs. i to 5

Some experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.
(708) 9663900

CNA's

CNAs
Full Time

3 pm - I I pm shift
i i pm - 7 am shift

Apply in Person.

Peterson Park
Health Care Center

6141 PL PUlaski. Chienge

(312) 4782000
, Eqaul Opportunity EeopleyerCLERICAL / OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES,

RECEPTION I SAFETY DEPOSIT . VAULT
Glenview - PT . Monday. Wednesday. Thursday

Flexible For Occasional 1/2 Day Saturday
2+ Years Office Experience

Excellent Interpersonal Skills Detail Orientated
. Word Processing A Plus!B- Ibi i. i- .an o em mois

Call: (708) 724-9000
For Interview Appointment

niai. ele

nfd t,
type 50 snpm
experience in
the 1994-95

Special

iS89Okifl,g1

Education Secretary
Niles Township High School

IIifldeP.Ild::Uy.fl
I m n r p noes go d w itt n ed verb i nIa Il

uosiarotnly. end hen. et (cent twe ye.,. clencel
e nchool-reluted etmenphor.. Thin ponitinn in for

ochool year. Excellent benefit package.
Cóll: Ruth Fin.

SupportStaffPernonnel
(708) 965-9380

det,iln and appelntment fer testin9
Eut

ter further

. N hb k/CUDEASSNT
Orthodontic Office
Fk

dlyByOff

ci h I y R m ry
I7flQt 272-7550

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

Full Time
Ne. Suburban Nursing Cuntur
in seeking highly onergntie. crea-
tina persan ta provide aetleitins

Wng

ENTRY-LEVEL OPPORTUNITIES

14 bi
aeen.Sj pdln a w a

. th f Il:
I i iili 11iia ttin.em

ivi

eurem, chkmelaed bank.
. Student Leen Re ,en.nt.tleee
- Ordainer 5e,elee Rcprenant.tieen
. Banking A..nnmta.

:
Ranoirrenn Rnpr.nnct.trae.

.D.e.EntCln
PeefOpaatm

E,ie.11ent nommeninatlan & ergani-

ih,ldl.: ipm Mili
ei

Seme ponCoen r94air. dci. entry: ,deg ne pl i

S dm t d
. mniplele.nWpliiiiee:

RIVER FOREST BANCORP
c/a Coninnereiul Natinn I B eh

B,nklea
PERSONAL BANKERS

W nuak .&eu-arientad. puruana-

rm
wt t

2 t I
bunking cupor. & a tharer.gh
k wI dg lb k g p ed t &
(menerai .a,tiaen u req 4.

TELLERS
Full Tim.

work fleulkie heure ieelnding
reine S.to,d,y.. Minimum et,rt-

t try $72
&b

pkg. whio ineladea a 401K

PleunuealI
kMd t(708l3916258

seed rename te:
PlaineBank ;f Ill o

ß78Laa treat
Des Plaines. IL 60016

Equal Oppty. Ennpley.r

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
L gT mA g m et

Computer Friendly
G tOpp ria ty

Pleasant Working Cand,tranu
Car Nenennary

EXCEL EMPLOYMENT
SERVICES. INC.
7120 W. Hrggme
(312) 763-2828

er tb ulderly Eaperience help-

ko c t: B w t g

(708) 647 8994
Forest Villa Nursing Center

-
OU Y. I es

RECEPTIONIST
Entry Level Ponitien

Av InbI FarDepend bi
People-Oriented Individual

Data Entry A Plus
g Heurn A Week

. Phis Benefits
Call For Appointment
(708) 673-8020

SALES/RETAIL

* *
CLERICAL

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
F r Entry L V I Clerk F A
Feet Paced Office In Niles
Position Requiree A Detail-
Oriented And Organized Per-
COil Who lo Motivated And
Dependable.
GoadTppingSkill.R:qiiired

ButWilllrain
Plaane Call:

(708) 6774730
Ext. 147f

oeSmekifl91

* * * * *-

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

fa.
P m h

it1b
menant

with I yam aiiperienm fur phnnen.
Okt typ

9d R
d

in'
d t

Lar Luk n
EXCLLCARE

3105 MaóArthar Blvd.
Nerthbroek. IL 60062

ceo

AUTO
SALES

Jeenege Ckeuielet . 34 years
Cl ou k g9 t p

ci sales teat,. 24K ganraeteud
Plas ean,minoioe. Eateesive
tinrong. heeprtalyeeaioeoe.
pen000/pratt. p an koese.

Andy Sweis4809N.WeuturnAve.
(Uenele.Lawrenw&Weeturnl

13121989-5219
EOEMIFIDW

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES!

TELLERS-FULL TIME
H th k oe

.
Yeanonkifar!

te Oil TELLER penitlees et ear
friendly Wilmette ePica. Pluoty
of room for advancement.
Bunking .ap.riencn e pIa,. hat
not neceesery. Exculloet health

paid vacation. Cell

708-256-51 05
EDENS BANK

3245 W. Lake. Wilmette
u.werroe Claie

SWñCHBOARD j
.

Office Of Near N rth d Meetr(
With Geed Communication
Ski!ls Typing And Previous
SwitehbeurdExperieneeFars-
Lin, Switchboard. Same Cien-

Record Keeping Includedcal

(708) 729-1000
ea.

8lleeP:
Pienl kryn .r.galngto... nace

awanandgeercedyfersunwlnet.ni
renpun..l

CORRECTIONS
Each ed in narafally proof ruad.
bat errer. de noaur. If yac find
en errer plea.. nutify un lin-
mediately. Errors will ha r.nti-
find by repakllnation. Sorry.

: : pablin'°d°a.
ere est notified before the
neot lenertion. the ranpoesibil-
my is your.. In ea event shall
the liability fer tine arror ce-::0:: opaco oc-

GENERAL OFFICE
Books & Bills
Pay Generous

Commensurate
Harlem/Irving Area

(708) 998-0353

nsurunce.

F 9 AM4PM
(31 2) 638-1200

Your credit is
good with us!

We VI'
& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yogi Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (108) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8146 N.
Shermer Road, Nile., Illinois Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

Find the help thet
you need in our

cleseified nection.



USETHE BUGLE

Classilleds
966-3900

INFOAMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8146 N. Shermer Road, NUes. Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugies Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETINO

'i-
INSIDE SALEMARKETING
Join Th. Rank. Of intesnutton-
.1 Profit Assod.t. On. Of
Ainoricas Top Management
Consulting Finns In Th. North
Suburbs. Du. To Growth & Ex-
paneton Of Our Inside Sal..
Fore.. WVr. Looking To Fill 20
Positions Immediately.
If Your. P.rivasjv.. Cr.ativ..
Aggr.aaiv. With Strong Corn
munination Skills Along With
Seni. Susine.. To Buain...
Exp.. Contact Mike Ali At:

I (800) 531-9585
Ext. 532

Food od.vJ.

FOOD SERVICE SUPERVISOR
(st.to Codified)

Moot h.o. 1.2 lo. OOPdO. In o ho.plt.I
or r.tjr.nuot hoto. setting. This poil-
tlon lnotodoo iOPiro101Oolp,odootlon C
oIlnlo.I kfloWl.dg.oIdl.o.. FolItloo.I.
tnootfrg ihifti. Wk.od. C hoildoy..
lit-bid ihIllod oonlng fiolIlty. Eio.lI.
i.l./IWI Pini. Apply In p.non oro.11

17081 teS-4000 . Mod. Lo
WHITEHALl. NORTh

OODWiok.000 Sd..Oortl.ld. IL 60015
LOE

Call on. of 000 dn.ko thnw.ïo g
tAn. and 4 Pn.. ow,yd.y end get your
nmm.g. nabO In IS. 5mg opon In lown.
Th. &tI.o ClamOI.d.I MoO. p06001.1
tey.n. i,. tolrg to i.. oor od thon
Onymhir. .. md 00. noon I. owl
DodoS our .p.oI.l 000m. 0.11 rlhOaw.y
C got toady Io. .ow. Instant rospnI

Find the help that
you need in our

cIenified Section.

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TELEMAIKÈrERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
Will Train

Roselle
(708) 924-7981

Villa Park
(708) 782-0200

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

RESTAURANT I FOOD SERVICE

HAMBURGER HAMLET
BAR & GRILLE .

Or Glenview -:

. SERVERS .

Full & Part Time
High Volume. Excellent lips. . Apply in Persoñ

Monday-Saturday . 9 To i i AM & 2 to 6 PM At:
l432WaukeganRoad

Carfilon Square Shopping Center - Glenview
(Lake St Waukegan Rd.)

WAITERS I WAITRESSES
Full And Part-Time

Private Country Club In Gienview Now Developing Year
Round Wait Staff For Full-Time & Part-Time Positions.

. DAY OR EVENING HOURS . -.

ABOVE AVERAGE HOURLY RATE
s HEALTH INSURANCE AVAILABLE .

Experience NotNecessap-y
Please Call: Mr. Oliver

(708) 729-6500

. TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PACKAGE HANDLERS
PERFECT FOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
epa Attn.II Ponkogs Dellostyßonolon.
tOrm P.oh.g. HanOI.. To tond Md
Unload Trodo. W You Ato Not dimid Of
Nord Work Ar. At Loath It Visto Oid
And Can Work 1.5 lInon Pon D.p
Mon.-F.t, 430 PM To ROO PM. ITO PM
To I AM, And 2:30 AM To 7:30 0M
The. 600 H.. M Opportoolly FonYo
we oit., You Up To E1!Hoor Pln.$1j
H000Tolnion AstM.no..

do lyloPemon:
ROAOWAYPACKA0E

SYSTEM. INC.
2945 Shotnior Rd.

Northbnoolo. IL. 60062

DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP...LOOK

IN THE CLASSIPiEDS!

FULL/PART TIME
ß

FUU/PART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

FACTORY
Internationally known manUfacturer has the.. Mi-dm. op.pertuniti.. availabl..

COATING INSPECTOR
Will t.st film C vellum paper. compare test eheeta against cri-teile to determina quality and maint files & recorde ¡ospav.
tien. Good figure/math aptitud. req.. PC espar. pral.

CHEMICAL MIXER
Prop60. & mix wide veristy of Rim coatingS & aenshized
paper eolutions. Must b. familiar with metric measurernente.
Previo.. exp.r. in chemical handling is dedreble. Lifting up to75 Iba. Is requIred.
w. offer a progr.ealv. wag. schedule and haeith/life ¡neo.
rance pien. PIe. call betw.en 9:30 mn-12 noon for inter.view appointment.

D1ETZGEN CORPORATION
2SOWIj5RO

DES PLAINES. ILGOOlS

S (708) 635-5201
£0thth60Myom

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
SCHOOL BUSES $9.25 j Hour
MiNI-VANS

57.20 I Hour7.9 AM. and 2-4 P.M. Addittonal Room. Charter. Avai!abla
o Montl4 10% Parfonstence Bonus After 90 Day.

s Paid Training n Higher Rete. For Pannitt.d Orivee
Regular Baiary ifløreaeee Retim.. Welcome
TransportatIon to end frornwoik forMInI.Van drIv.rIf you are over 21 with a good drinlng raeord. sell todeyl

SEPTRAN S

S (708)392-1252
thou so.o..in R.qslmd

TELECOMMUNICATIONa
IN5TALLER$

TESTERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINOSI

L0051n9 forp.opi. with C.D.t Lop In
fibon-oposo stO/or rodIo. 600.1 n.olg.s.
moot.. Rosh mooN to: Ropwlon
DiOn Co.. Sto.. 9151 LB.I Fromop
Sols. 112., DaiIoo.TX 75243.

CUSTODIAN
Des Plaines Areal

w. a..k a hendy individual who
05 maintain boudin5 vaquita.
mesto: cleanIng, painting. minor
meintonarlm. and outsIde
g000ndokauping. W. ultur good
wagen plus bnntt.. Call Me.
Vendi.

170814496150
.Oeth00000t005yo.,nIuy.r

CONTRACT
LABORER

Apply Snalenlo To ftroraft
No Eopuri000e Necessity

Most Have Owo Transportation
$15/Hour . Full lions or Port Thon

(708) 620-4404

DELIVERY
S PERSON
Wsnt In work 2.1/2 howe a dey?

And wehe opto $150. wonk?
Call:

1708) 470-8092

Yoon credit io good wdh es.
We aoo.pt Visa and Master

Candi Call: 906-3960

S Your Ad Appears
in.The Following Editlóns.

n NILES BUGLE -

MORTONGROVEBUGLE :

n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

n GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE -

S PES5 OPERATOR
.iP4TEDIATh OPENINGI

Otowlhg pointai Ideitad In the hdarv
of MIE. knot fh1sln osons-y mude-
u15. 5mal end stadions nie. preis op.
meter. N.m alr-oend. ot CaS or
writ. Anew POStS50. P.0. Bus 509.
Danlldll.MN5000I. 12181751.1564.

MIScELLANEOUS

SPRING INTO
YOUR -

NEW CAREERI
Swaep awey the Mint., bloss
by hemming port et Amsttoa,
nilghbn,hood tredition of
fel.ndiln..a. A. a Wsicnma
Wagen repre.enyasjv,, ynuj con.
gretulat. new parent,. new elli.
259$. engaged wnmen S greet
new nelghburn on behelf of Io.
eel buolrtona.s S prof.eejee.in.

Salie aOpaldince helpful.
Cor required

For Mora lnfurnnutlnn.
Coil ntarle. Mond.y. Aprt 25th

(708) 577-3637
. .

9am-Sprn
WELCOME
WAGON

Loo

BUGLE
S CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

IFULLIPART TIME

M1SCELLEANOUS

MOVIE THEATER
n USHERS AND

s CONCESSION WORKERS
Wanted For Evenings

And Weekends
l6And Over

Apply In Person
Morton Grove Theater

lDempster& Harlem)

. Packaging
Temporary PartTime

3:40 pm - 8:10 pm
Laweust Product.. los.. no interna.
tiunsl disbibutor ei industrial
maietun.nce oupplice. ho. (dopa.
vaty port-time posilisen availebla
in the Packaging Dapnrtreent.

Renponnibilitin, will ineIde th.
rupsokagitng of bulk prodnet Into
smeller quuotitiee end sompleting
Onrre.pnodiog dnoumonto. Basic
moth and Englinh skills required.

Pisase Apply lu Pureen Betwaan,
11:30 AM And 4:30 PM At:

. LAWSON PRODUCTS. INC.
ieee e. Touhy Avenue
Dee Flamee. IL 60018

. ¡7081 827.9666 -
S 1.05 wit/dOt l

S.. SSS EARN $$$,.
EXTRA MONEYMarket

Rèsearch
S ' Company

Needs °CoIa Dinkers°.
Diet Or Regular

: -Tò Participate in
TasteTest

S

Cali:
S Peryam & Kroll
. (312) 774-3155

Ask For: May

MARkET RESEARCH
S S NSSdTO GatReatiy For
Sommer Vecedo . Want An
Excfting; Ever-Challenging Job.

With The Public?
Wa Ar. Looking For atj

PanpIe To Obtain
Consumer Opinion In Our

GolfMlll Mill Vicinity.
Full Or Purtme

No Salas - Strictly Research
Days. Eves. Wkand.. Aveu.

(708) 824-6550

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLSS3FIED ADS S

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.Shermer Road. Nile., Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M to 5 P.M.

-USE ThE-BUGLE S

a

CIassif,ecls
9 66-3900

r

:::.L

' S

:' . ' . YourAdÄppears.-
hip In The Following

:

nono.
ppçittt n NILES BUGLE

mn
tr1

0ed1
MORTON GROVE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
rosen wo.

Ç006000 PARK RIDGE/DES

,

Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Piace Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 87.6 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Piacing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME R E A L E S T A T E
SUMMER

SCOUT CAMP STAFF
Pos. avail. et Boy Snout comps.
Contact Mike or Ruth at 108-
433-1813.
NORTHERN WISCONSIN

SEARS
Telemarketing

PT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Flexible Work Schedule
Mon. . Fri.. 3:30 pm - 9 pm;

Sat.. B am . 5 pm;
Sun.. 9 em - 2 pm IMundatory)

Flexible Work Schedule
Telephone Sales io

Seers Customers
Sales Training Provided

n Professional And Positive
Atmosphere

a Above Average Hourly
Wege + incentives
Liberai Company Baqofite
Include in-Store
Discounts

Come Ba A Part Of Our
Growing Soies Team' .

Apply le Person -

Weekdays. 12:30pm -6pm at
Sears Repair Service
727 E. Algonquin Rd.

Schaumburg, IL 60173
iPnbiin Trenspottution Avaiinbloi
Equal Oppottun$yieoployar M/F/DIV

S-

APTS. FOR RENT BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

OUT OF STATE

OLENVIEW
I n.dioom 4 S000sAparhnsot

Rash Point . Now Copio
phass CaIIAfte5 pa. 700 250-3710

WISCONSIN
TAVERN AND APARTMENT

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN AREA
Poweukas Lake. 75 foOt Fr051500. Ail
Eqolpnr.ot tot Opurallon us will in
pIon 10010004. 0350.000.

Bob Dookett Really. Liso Feo
1414) 547.8560
(414) 547.8772

WYOMING
CHEVENNE. WYOMING
FOR SALE BY OWNER

s INVESTMENTS
LOW CRIME. Nih STAlE TAX, 12
APT. COMPLEt, 2 BR, EXCELLENT
CONDITION A INCOME OVER $4k
PERMONTHI.5360K.

(505) 425.8079

sourit cAROUNA
FOR SALE 0V OWNER

OCEANFRONT RESIDENCE
oouy. 0050060

Oho lion otiginoI ocisnitoet Cy-
wood bulls hostos on nh. Mottle

Desdi Oued Sorted. Sollt is 1939. 6
Ladroocu. 5 1/2 both, doubin uaaan.
saw tool. now kllohso. 0551rO Scat C
aI, oovdutoolsg. eppilenore. otove tre-
pinot. h.rdwood 1100m. 3.500 square

Io proOlar Roll aod reoto.nloe.l
00005110:1V. Onntni nonOs. 5200E No
BrokaD PIo,iel 9l0-052.4539.

NEAR ANTIGO
21 year oid 1+1 sought for rifle
dir. & FT or PT cooks. Sai. ap-
proc. 51.500.00 for season with
room & board if needed. June
i i . Aug. 8. Exp. important.
15 year oid 1+) sought for
meiet.. nature. archery. non-
nessiOns & camping pos. Sal.
front 5110.50/week.
LAKE COUNTY. ILLINOIS

HILES - Newly Remodeled
Loft Style Ape.tmeot . 8th Floor
Jucoui Batlo . lilo Floor Thon ont

Hoot lsd. VhS . Call For Appt.
17081 967.5550

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

ALABAMA
FORSALEBYOWNEO

RADIO STATION° 9iI'tEO EOLO. SNOW. CON.
SESTEO. HEETIC UFESTYLO? Owfl spat.
ott lomo win Radie nnst-.o u. .uwy
moth. p0005400 nouO sais. ta ola,
60wnoitotDenw.e.erlm.n.F.
LitS. Bun ssC. say Minette. AI30n07: t-
500-77e-flue.

WISCONSIN
TOWNSEND WISCONSIN

INortheest Wisoonsin)
COTTAGE

250 ft. woOer frontoge
SocI. Locatiee - Broker Owned

$59K - flit! 276-7321

Day camp pos. 29 year oid (-1
songht foV youth sopér.. & 18
year-old 1+) sought for youth
noper. A 18 year old (1 to op-
orote erchury or BE gun rang-
es. Day canip hours apprex. 9-
5. M-P. Sol. apprno. $1.500 te
$1.500 for neanon June 10 .
Aug. 13.

CONDO FOR SALE

CARIBBEAN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

ARUBA I DUTCH VILLAGE
TIMESHARE

ist week al Jenusry. studio

NILES
Milwaukee j Touhy

New Lerge Deluxe Condo
Z BR . 2 Bath. - (.eundty Rnom
And All Appliences Included
(708) 647-8854

WISCONSIN
ACRE MiNi-FARM in 1-honoris

Cudarbaog. Woo. w/4 BR Horns. 1-
1/2 BA. Kit/DIR. IR. 2-1/2 Car Do-
tatitod Oir. Lares Bern. in Good
Loo. 20 Milos From 561W. Also
Aneil. Mn. Cudatboog. lAto. 200
aove Faem. Crust Incest. Opparto-
city. led. RoidI Homo. 4 B/S. 1-1i2
BA. DIR. L/B. Kit.. Ba,n. Shed C
Gar. Call Brian Bob0005. Bookor
)414i 3776171 OR i414l 377-0922.

TELEMARKETING
Tsinrnank.ting PIren Lnoklea Fot In.
dividsal Woth Good PloensVnios To
WetS Pmt-Tln,n Deys. OßiHoor.
No seRioO. Pudo Rldge.Cat Virginia.
CALL SE5VICES CENTRE

(708) 518-8315

SALES
Health & Nutrition

Hnlp! Work From Home
Bern $500-$1500 PIT - Month

52000.56000 F/I - Month
(708) 623-6945

deluxe. elenps 4. great loco-
tian. ss.oao.

(516) 5816025

FLORIDA
OCALA - DUNNELLON VICINITY

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BUTCHER SHOP & DELI. 2000
nqft. great looutinn. heavy traf-

OUT OF STATE

MICHIGAN .
tAKE MICCIGAN

DEEDED ACCESS
laMantin pioorernlo Wow. Gorgso i
stltl.isvoI no 1 1/2 auto.. All ontmi.
tiee.Pa,tshddon 0.055.M52M..
For mors lolo. oeil Judy McDonald.
winndala Bettor 005,0. 0 Gardan.
io161940.1401: 16161 945-9400.

fie area. Asking $70K. 904-489-
8783 Tues-Sot.. 9-5.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
Sc ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

S

- S F AX
S

S
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-01 98
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

S

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
VIDEO STORE - Adulo

$48,000
St. Petersburg. Florida

GOOD MONEY EARNER
Cell: (B131 387-0087

(813) 522-1776

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Not 0.5 Away To Beeutiful
Hiltoe Heed bland. SC?

3 Bedroom Ocien Condos
roll-free Fer Rental Brocher,

(8ß) 4459Øß4

NORTh CAROLINA
RIVSRIDGE MOUNTAIN

ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROUNA
SPECIALTOWNHOME
For doto/o noii Gloom at:

17041 259.3336 Eyaeings or write:
107 Wdiow Leku AShnyille. NC.
20005.

WISCONSIN
RETAIL GIFT STORE

BOUOUETS OF LAItE GENEVA
2200 .0 MaIe SI. Ion. Suo0005fcl 005v
kyo opnratlao rn/soc solos C sou.
Call 507.7674994 forTom orCetol or
met te Boaqont Eoletpotron. loe-.
P.O. Boo 200. Kolloag, MN 55545.

-

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? YouiI be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When ¡t comes to Classifieds. °the more the morn-
cris true) More potential buyers...more sellers!
More people advertising things for sale...and some-

. how0 we get more people looking! Thats the way ft
works! ft takes both buyers and sellers....and weve
got them!
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Clasaifieds!

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

BAR
Geneva area. Kitchen o 2-
1/2 acres. Money maker.

I 414-728-0294.High gross.

I WISCONSIN
FOR SALE BY OWNER

HARDWARE STORE
Smell tows hnrdware store. 7000
st. eoiliog prua. 12 peer old build-
iof w/ntodern 35R apt. ebovo.
CasUel WI. 715.3t2.2$13 end 715-
352-3125 eiter 6 pet.

I-

1 Call
( 708 ) 966-3900

To Place Your i

Bulletin Board Notice!
JtE__ I

WiSCONSIN
FOR sALO ay OWNER
nE$TAOIIANI s coo

Complelo rn/lioing tIti. Id .alene. (bony
10050.O..SnttO.SOOdI0001u40lOtnO'eO
tenO Full kit. but C liquor Enerve, Pad/ti
oeileble, Must sell. P4040 bnloo muAit.
otl4n2ßOe-OvoorePdo.O710W.Utnelt.
Miho.uhio. 5W 53215. ciii, Intel 5go-100e
ot tutu) 645.4040. '

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIEDADS
You Can Place Your las*ifIed Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shnn.r Road, Hiles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 A.M5 to 5 P.M.



. PA

Rlp Innch/hnnk Des Plaines Camera Club
War ofthe Saints

- BringabaglunchtotheNiles
Public library and hear a review
ofTlie War ofthesoirnsby Jorge
Atoado at noon on April 27.
While being transported to ame.
seam. the statue of Saint Barbara
of the Thunder transfonns into a
Iiving,breacbingwoman and ven-
term offthe boat into a city dur-
ing the middle of a festival. The
novel is an unusual and mystic
journey through the Brazilian
city ofBahia. Coffecand cookies
wilibeprevided.

Call 967-8554. for mobility or
communication access assistance
ortorezisterforthisoroeram.

epilepsy
Epilepsy Services for North-

eastern Illinois (ESNI) presents
"Epilepsy: Questions and M-
swers" by Serge Pierre-Louis,
M.D. Neurologist,Rush Epilepsy
Center on Thesday, April 26 at 7
p.m. at Sharfslein Center 2, Rush
North Shore Medical Center,
96000msaPointRd.,Skokie.

There is no charge for admis-
sion and refreshments will be
served. Bring questions Io this
forum.

PSI Chapter to
sponsor meeting

The Professional Secretaries
International (PSI) Skokie Valley
Chapter invite anyone interested,
to attend their next meeting on
Monday, April 25 to celebrate
Professional Secretaries Week, at
the Studio Restaurant, 8717 Lin-
colnAve.,MortonGrove.

The program for theevening is
Bettering Our Best: Communi-

catioss (mini-seminar) by Dar-
teneBrill, Business Consultant.

Social hour at 5:30 p.m. with
dinner nerved at 6:30 p.m. The
cost for the dinner is $18, choice
of ment or fish. There will be
door prize drawings and a raffle.
Reservations are required by Pri-
day. April 22, by calling Audrey
Lauerat(312)262-4130.

ANAD to hold
group meeting
Morexia Nervosa and Asso-

hold agmup meeting for unomx-
ict, bulimics, parents, and fami-
lies ut8 p.m., Thursday, April28
at Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenview Ave., HighlandPark.

The meeting is free. Those in-
termEd aie invited lo attend.
ANAD groups now hold regular
meetings in numerous North
Shore communities und other
sections of OreaterChicago.

Por additional information,
call (708) 831-3438.

Butler Bill to help
Des Plaines business
development

State Sen. Marty Butler (It-
Park Ridge) has won Senate pas-
sage of legislation to help buoi-
ness development in Des Plaises
by extending the completion date
for ils Tax Increment Pinance
ÇFIF) districtprojecls.

'There is now a much suonger
interest in redevelopment of
downtown Des Plaines," Butter
told Senate collmgues. "This bill .

will extend the TIP's deadline in
order fordevelopers looblain the
necessary financing."

Butler's Senate Bill 1302
would change the completion
deadline for TIF projects in Des
Plainesfeom23 years to 35 years.

The measure now goes to lise
Honseforconsiderution.

Morton Grove
resident receives
honors

Marc Warren Slutzky, son of
ay and Elaise Slutzky, of Mor-

ton Grove, will be honored asas
utotauding senior ut the tJniver-
ity of illinoin in Urbana-

Champaign ata Sunday,April 24,
banquette theitlini Rooms of the
liai UnIon, 1401 W. Green St.,

Urbaua,
Marc is majoring in eleceicul

engineering, specializing in bio-
engineering, as the U. oft. where
behasuuainedaperft5.grude
pointaverage.

)r--

ESNI presents FamUy Concert, Book
discussion on . Fair announced

jorre
Rrv. '5499

Now $4799
Black.Taupr, Pewter

SKoes

Sl,v,(l
Reg. '49.99

Now

niack, sony, Navy, Gold

Lowell S. Lomo
Marine Sgt. Lowell S, Lomo,

whose wife,JoAnn, is the duugh-
1er of Josias und ElizaberhKurnpf
ofDrs Plaines, recenlly received
the Navy Achievement Medal
and was meritoriously promoted
tohiscurrentrank,

Lomo was cited for superior
performance of duty while mcv-
ing usunadnsinisleative supervis-

-

or with Headquarters and Service
Battalion, Marine Corps Recrute
Depot, San Diego.

ere. '49.99
Now 42

Black,Tobaceo, White

Stephante
Reg. '49.99

Nuw

Black, Copsuc

FF.
FOR 7 DAYS
These arejust a

small sampling of our
huge women's

Soft Spots inventory!

BONUS!
Free Sports water-borne

wirte every purchasel
(While supplies last.)

Setfltty
Reg. '39.99

Now

'OVhise,Bone,Taupe

),I I Ill )\l \ Ill \ll \ , t . Il \\ I I .1/I s
Nat-rots'
Meditan

(IN-12 Wide 611, 12
5-12 Exfra Wide 611, 12

Chemins
&hor,ubrrn Hr, 53 5 5igoh. Rd.Oo-,l3-t2ov (Jun m,uh orwoodfktd Mau)

Chicago l,OóWuoo.e,ri, 54. 312-9224515 Uncoln Park 2665 X.Ha9,ed S,. 312-104-0005
Moflan Grove Drmp. ,eS, .xWuApon ltd.0a-966-4655 Downrr. Grove uuur.firld & rude, no,. 'os-6204400

. Mu%te*OSU'ICOII, Hsy& Cnrth,dAvr.0&451.00 s.fr.lô Grorr Ouñdre &MIiog,on heights Rd, 0s-255-5500

r 5l,lorcrrdil cod, .weep,.

Plenty offrePM!do 555ff lecadons. PItone Ordnest 312-922-2512 -

CIIIRNI.N'-S SÑOES- WE FIT CHICAGO::.

'2' 13 's"fS '3-'.Gi','.!Ç't .;Gç'd 5I1f . I'd dl-' 0----'.-

USE THEBUGLE . .. --

- Classifieds:;
966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOS
FOR SALE PERSONALS

1957 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 Duet Coupa. Top Meshunient

Condition W/G,uat Body
52.000 Eany Milan - Sasso

t708l 251-3428

May the Sacred Heart of
SUC be adored, glorified.
loved and preserved through-
out the whole world now end

Je-

Je-

for

this

igas cHEW cELEBRITY
4 Deer, Grey. Bouda Seme Werk.
Great Bedt' w/litsl* rent, High
Mileage. Mues Seni Beet Offert

Cati John: 967.5595

- Sacred Heart of
PFBY for us, St. Jude

worker of mIracles. pray
ue. St. Jude help of the hops-
less. pray for us. Say
prayer 9 timas each day forS
days, by 1h. .lghth day your
prayer will b. answered, Pub-
Itcation muet be promined.

R.M.

FOR SALE

Many Tuais - Indudas Power
Sheet Metal - Charnia Punnhna

All 1/2 Prien - (7051 965-7051 BAD CREDIT?
W. nan hetp you by rameving
bad credit trum 5h. Credit Sa-
roue. Cell our 24 heer hutlina
NOW.

I (800) 388-8606
I (800) 947-5988

FREE TO
GOOD HOME

12-Year-Old Male Sheltie
With Papers. Looking For
A Good Home To Retire

To, Owner Deceased.
(708) 298-7669 - Eves.

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Yekietu Alt Perp,me albe. Shin,
Canoe. Carcarrier, Rook With

Leeks, 2 ais Ca rriero And 2 Bike
Curtiera S200.t5 . Snhwiee Wend
Traveler 26" CirIo Bikv-SluO.nn

17551 605-4645

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Fawiture . Ch.nyoa.an Ann unti.
P.dmscuvdltlav . Ouew sot

Dlnlvg 500v, 5e5j7O5
Mu.tO.O Cu,vvloro Out

mua; saa-,oan

Pam. Treilsta, Toot Trotter
t°°P° B, Now Thos, Stono Coe Ba

Uood leciti. Or Ocluido, onna BTU
F oreen e, Wardrebs, loo 9es, Awn-
ins, 2 Tektoe. Eerollaei Ceeditien.
$1,200.01. Call: 11081965-4082.Omy Chair, Sei. S Lune Soci

Blue. MeineS Crame - Nover Umd
Murs 5.11 *550 . 17051 545-1546

- RESALE BOUTIQUE

GARAGE FOR REWr
Spring Resale Boutique
San. 4/24, 9-5 - Mon. 4/25, 9-4

NSJC
1B00 Lyons, Marten Cren. -

Doospotas Boas te te Ms..ui lineo
W.l N. 5e Lyon. - Fran Pmkion

(708) 965-0900

,

NILES - Goregn Fer Root
MilwaoknelDèn.potnr Aros

11901 sei-ivi
.

GARAGE SALE
RUMMAGE

SALE
Ruso .8345 W, Kay INo, COGeS,

E. 000r000weedl Set. 001v 4123
a-5 - BR Seta - LR Chano - Moving CENTRAL UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
B237 Kanton Ave,

Skokie
Friday, April22
7:30 AM-B P.M.

Sot.. April 23 - 9 AM. - Noon

-

NILES-JOOSPAJiK

Fri/Sot ' 4/22 & 4/23 - 9a.m.'5 p.m.
White Bodroem Set - Moden

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

TANNING
Moysag Waoher

Euvoileot Cuoditisn -alisan
1mal 651-0774

-

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

°' Unito
Frete 6154.00

Lnnspo-Lntlono-Aooeeaorlso
Meethlv poyn.sntn luw a. sie.ou

CaliTedry FREt NEWCetur Catolug
I (800) 462-9197

1994 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Maler Brand - New - Still In Ben

Moot Soll - Orig. $1290
Soll 0295 - l7tBl sun-osas

.

Dioett6Satw/5 G,eine - $76 -Potin
Duer Drapo./B40 - LR/DR Drapes
S aheero - 513B tisai 967-0014

Cerdee Teeln, Cemmerciat Toe?,,
Hondymsn Tool.. A/C

17081 use-3548
WANTED TO BUY

MOVING SALE ' WANTED
-

I p

WURLITZERS

. bd JUKI BOXES
ALSOI SLOT MACI-UNSSI A,,yCuod;tív,I 985-2742

Nile. - 7636 Nera - Lswry Organ.
Lampo.27"CenoelnTVMikasa

China, Fur Cuela, Hold Item.,
Miss Item, ' Avail. Fri., 4/22, 15.4.

..:

r holds competition
. T1next iuieäing of ihn Dea ondandfouflh Monday, Septem-
PlainenCameraClubwillbehetd ber through May, with an
on Monday, April 25, at the Des Awards' Banquet held at the end
Plaines Public Library ut 7:30 of May. This year the Banquet is

. selforMay22attheDesPlaines/
O'Hare Houing. die Club will bold ils month-
gram will be pwnenterf leoly competition in the meeting
nard Rodeghiem. r.:dlled,room downstahx at die Library,
"AmericanOdyusey.located ut 841 Graceland in Des

Gueslsareinvitedloultend lh'bPlaines, A three-member-panel
ofjudgex from local camera clubs monthly meetings. There is never
will score and critique the entries. a charge for admission and re-

freshments are served followingEach member may submit four
slides and/or photographs (color themeelingandprogeam.
and/orblackand white). Por additional information,

The Des Plaises Camera Club call (708) 696-2899 oc(lOS) 699-
meets twice monthly on the sec- 8035.

Ave., Glenview is holding a BuII.

to, who have been named Can-

Beth £tohim, 801 Milwaukee Train,' und ROCk n' Roll Mulzuis

Family Concert und Children's Theçoncertwillbefrom2to3
BoskFalronSunday,ApriI24. p.m. The cost is $5 for adults

und David Gershon from Toron- and $7 for adults and $5 for chd-
The concert will feature Judy und $3 for thildren in advanse

Congregation B'nuiJehoshua Waiting tor Me. Choo Chao

dren at the door.
ada's HoBest New Children's ThellookFairwillrunfrom 10
Acr by the local media. Per- am. to 4 p.m. und will feature
forming as Judy & Duvid, the Jewish books appropriate for
duo has released five cassettes children from pra-school on up.
of children's music and sold Judy 8 David'u tapes will also
over 400,000 tapen in just over be availablaforpurchane before
a year. and after the concert.

Judy & David's program will For more information, call the
contain bsthJewiah and secalur Temple office at (708) 729-
songs they have componed and 7575.
recorded, includisg 'Rainbow

The History of
Political Memorabilia

DanMaxime,acolleclorofpo- of Chicago and Cook County, sò
litical memorabilia for more than hr has a wealth of political lairs
34 years, wilt bring a substantial to sell.
number of items from his vast Anyóneaoending this meeting
collection for show, und will also is encouraged to bring any inter-
share some fascinating ntorir estisg political memorabilia they
about political figures and cam- havecollected - roshare with otis-
paignsofthepastaswell: . ersatthismeeting..

.Maximu is a member 0f lise Themeetiegwillbeginatl:30
American Political Items Còllec- p.m. on Wednesday, April 27, ut
torn, avd.is current treasurer of the Cñpjen flouse, 5624 N.
theChicagochapter.Heisachar- Newark Ave. Acoffec und con-
ter member of the Norwood Park yersatinhosrwit)foltow.
Historical Society. For meeting and membeeshtp

Maxime retired in 1992, after informationcalt(3t2)63l'4633.
31 years of service with the City . ------.-. .-.
-

Community iflvitedtQ -
royal celebration

viEh Rebbe's proclamation;
"Moshiachs arrival is immea-

la conjunction with the LUISa-
. statement is cause for celebration
and warrants u culminating effort

TheLnbavircherRebbc'syhlilu

from every Jew to bring Mo-eut," Lubavitch Chabsd of Hiles
shiach through studying mattersand I°.R.E.E. invite the Chica-
relating t Moshiach and the nId-gslandiewisheommunhty topar-
maleredemplion. -licipate is u royal celebration on

Dinner chairmen am RudyThursday. April 28. 6p.m., at the
Zuslavsky, ofMorron Grove, undChateau Ritz. 9100 N. Milwau-
Felix Plotilsa of Glenview. Co-kee,Niles.
chairmen are Eugene RapaportGuest speakers include, Rabbi
and Henry Elizrsr of Northbrook.Simon Jacobson and Cantor Ber-
This event is sponsored by Luba-el Zallzman. Rabbi Jacobson, a
vitch Chabad of Niles andusted lecturer and atholar, is the

- F.RE.E. of Nifes. Corporateeditor andpublisher of transcripts
of the Lubavitcher Rnbbe's talks. sponsores are 303 Cab & Limo-
Cantor Zaltzman a Rabbi and sine Service and Felix Platt and
Chazan ofthe Russian communi- Son Jewelers.
ty sfNorthJerseaswelIasbeing For more information and to
a world renowned performer and make reservations, call (312)
singer. 262-2770or(708)298-3090.

-w
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From the Left Hand
Co*1ued froiu

whcnwcweiacalifrmnia
last month a very assertive
Womangavea lecture in which
shesaid itwasimportant, you
take charge of your medical
dealings." She said if the pa-
tient is dissatisfied with ser-
vices, medication or diagnosis
itwasessential thepadent stay
in command. She said if
youre not satisfied with ser-
vices rendered you should ask
for the supervisor orpeoson in
chsrge and ledge your corn-
plaint. Itwasgoodadvice.

Because medical services
end health insurance have be-
comesuchsn impoztantpsrtof
our lives, we thsught we'd
seek out Iscal residents' opin-
ions on these matters. Send
along letters to The Bugle and
we'll develop a serios of arti-
cIes dealing with local health
matters.

We were speaking to a re-
ceptionist for a company in
NOrlhbrooklastweekwho had
gone to grammar school at
Oak School. She feltabit sad-
dread herold school became a
victimofthswrecker'sbajl.

We slopped over . at the
Main-Ottawa bedon Mon-
day ro view the area where the
school vtuod facing Main
Street While it was sad to see
thelossofanoldfriend, thead-
didonal school land added to
theparkpapesty adjacent to it
gave the area a very sizeable
new park areaS We rneasured
the park land on our car's

Pagel
:

odoineterand found itequalin
nonh-southlengthtotheGen-
nan Heights park and about a
half aneast-westblsckwider.

Intesestingly, the village's
leasing the land totheparkdis-
trict put a lie to the inferences
of former park officials Nitos
Mayor would allow the build-
Ing of residential (cosdomin-
iam)buildingsin the area.

We were told the village's
takingovertheschoolbailding
from school disuict 63 was
helpful to the school people
because the building would
have cost hundreds of thou-
sands ofdollara to remove as-
bestosand upgrade the 40 year
old building. Since the cost
was equally prohibitive for the
village it was a sound move to
knock down the school and
give the additional land to the
parkdistjict.

Back in 1959-60 there was
areferendam inNiles torrease
a park between Oak School
and Notre Dame High School,
It was a dual referendsm.
which included land for build-
ing a new village hail in the
saine aiea. But neighbors in
the area led the fight to defeat
the referendum and it lost by
I t votes. Subsequently, asee-
ond referendum lost by many
morevotes, Some 35 years tat-
er we now bave a good sized
past there, though one less
school inNiles. That is anoth-
er problem and indeed a big
one.

Drug dealer.
purchased ti dsug from Sacluti.
Ost the same day. a 17-year-old
Chicago boywasalsoanvstedfor
possession of cannibiv. tie. too;
named Sacluti as his connection,
andadmitted that hewas going to
buy more from him that day. po-
lice said.

Based on that information. a
seaseh warrant was issued at
10:50 p.m. April 15 for 7616
Churchill and Sacluti,who was at
the residence with his juvenile
gfrlfriendwhenpottceathved.

According to Sergeant Roger
Wilson of the Nileo Police De-
purtinent police found $3.500 in
the house and a quantity of mari-
janus. as well as other parapher-
natta during the search. Sactuli
was taken intocustody.

"We've had a lot of contacte
withalotofkithand they all said
that Sacluti was their source,
Wilson said, We organized a
watch andmadean arresL

Assistant stale's attorney Lori
Schalt was contacted regarding
the case and appmved felony
chargea including delivesy of
cannibis. The arrestes was also
charged with unlawful posses-
sionofcannibis. Sactuti appeared
in courton Monday.

He had a felony possession
pendingincounatready'Wilson
said. Because of that, he re-
calved a$200,000boad and not-
bond. His case goes to telaI April
29.'

While police were conducting
the search of Sactuti'n home, a ve-
hiclepulted upto the location and
then drove away ata high rate of
speedwithnoheadlightson.Offi-
cee Davis of the Hiles Police De-
paflinent conducted a traffic atop
andfound theoccspants to be mi-
norsinpowssionofatcohol.

tnaddition,aquantityofcanni-
binwasfotusdin the car.

The three occupan, all 18-
year-old Des Plaines residente.
were taken into custody. Usos-
ported to the police station and
chargedwithposoession ofcanni-
bis less litan 23 glares and pos-
nçsaon,oflcqltesl.byan1ipQr.

.. Cnntinued from Pagel
The driver of the vehicle also

received a misdemeanor for tiny-
ing with a suspended driver's li-
cease.

All three are scheduled io ap-
pearincourtApril29.

Caution ...
Continued from Pagel

byaman invotvedin a teaffic dis-
pute with the baby's father near
theDesPlaisses oasis.

Police charged David Corn.
39, 7171 W. Gunnison;Harwood
Heights, with the shooting over
the weekend. Corn was being
heldin theCousstyJsil in lien of a
$1.75 miffion bend and was
schrdsledtoappearforaprelirni.
naryheaning April19.

Nues Highs...
Continued from Page 1

credsea and spenduiig decreses.
Board member Robert Silver-

man said about $235.000 was re-
leased to the district by Cook
County in February for personal
property taxes billed from 197t
through 1977. In addition. nome
$2t0,000 of interest earned in
other district funds was trans-
femad to the education firnd.

Revenue 6mm other funds can-
notbeused in theeducation fund,
but interest earned on iltisse se-
countacanbelegallyunnafrased.

Finally. Ilse district saved
$400.000 in unused fortuitous
funds and less special education
spending.

Theboardalsoapprovedamo-
lion at theApril meeting toholda
Fourth of July fireworks presen-
tasios atNiteaWestteigh School,
5701.W.Oakton.

The Skokie Park District,
which will conlribssieapproxi.
malely $15.000 to Ilse event, pm-
sentad theptan to the District2l9
school board with hopes of at-
trading tO,000peopletothecele-
hialina.

The total cost ofthe event will
beapproximatetyS3o,000.

Dist. 63 ....
ofteachersandprogramainaynot
be hucc' Dr. Robot Varga, un-
perintendetit, unid of the district's
finuncialstate.

In a four yenr report of finan-
rial pmjections, Business Man-
agur Walter Korpan said dut the
district will finish out the current
yearwithmorernoney intheedu-
cation fundthan he reported last
October.

One season the figure was
higher, Koipan said. was an in-
crease in the assessed valuation,
uSed to determine how much tax
.moneythedistrictcanrealize.

Theothenreason forthe higher
smossi was money taken from
thetort fund, which is used for li-
ability insurance, payment of
some legal bills and construction
to preveas injury to students, he
explained.

Until the education fund suns
dey, il will be going through a
continuous process of borrowing
from and paying back the work-
ingcash fund, Kospan said.

Forexamplr, Korpan proposes
to borrow $2.5 million in July to
take the district through August
and pay it back with tax money
rrceivrdiuSeptember.

lu November t994 and Jann-
sty 1995, Korpun proposes that
thedistriciborrow $2 million and
51.5 million respectively, and
pay them back with $3.5 million
in taxes received in March of
1995.

To reduce such stress on the
educationfundandgivetheboard
time lo consider their options,
Korpan also suggested some
measures to increase district in-
come, starting daring the next
school your.

An activity fee for Gemini
School of$tO and an increase by
$5 is the registration fees for all
studentswereamoogthe ideasaf-
feeling district families. The
lunch program would also sec a
fsvecentineroase.

These three changes would
gathera total revenue increase of
$47,100.

Reduction ofoome expenses, a
new method ofpaying for retire-
mont and shifting the payment of
salaries to an alternative method
make up the other part of Kor-
pan's suggestions.

The district supply budget,
capital outlay. purchased servie-
es, auditor's services und admin-
istsvtive travel funds could ali be
trimmed by 10 percent each un-
der theplais.

Korpan suggests buying bonds
and letting them pay for the dis-
trict'o retirement program over
five years to further reduce the
aliesson tise education fund.

Administrative and teachers
salaries would be charged to the
tortfuud tsnderKospan'a suggest-
edplan.

These measures combined
would decrease district espandi-
turesby$1,07l,694.

Sheldoateolzman,bosrdofed-
ucalion and fmance committee
member, waroedthatthis shifting
offunds isjust a abort term soIn-
lion.

'Ifwedon't egin to solve the
psoblemo) then all we're doing is
delaying the deamictioa of what
weare." he said.

Superintendent Vasga also ad-
mitted that the shiftin of funds is
a problem because st makes it
took like the district is in better
shape than it ia. Thin false ap-
peasunce might interfere wills his
attempt to convey the district's
need to the community, as it
seaschesforanasswen,hemid,

'Ohviously,inayearandalssf
or two years time, that need will
be vesy easily demoustrated,"
Vurgasaid.

Another problem with thema-
neuvering of district money is
that its fasancial standing begins
to lessen the chances of finding
the answer through Conventional
means.

"We're running out of boUssv-

outinued fromPagni
ing power,' Varga said. 'We
have nianlpulled rnoitey piaba-
bly tothe best degree that wo pos-
oibly can sud we're still simply
running out of options available
tous.'

Varga hoped to be able to np-
date on a possible corporate con-
tribstion to help the district dis-
tribute a community survey on
the district's position -and tolti-
tiens for thefutwu.
. Korpan said that the district
will be working fevsnishty in the
nextfew weeks brainstorming for
ideas to begin a process of im-
proving its fleancial stats. He
also said that in September, the
process witt inctudepareats, staff
und community.

At the board of education
meeting luter in the evening the
1994-95 school calendar was ap-
proved.

The district has an August23
starting date with the school year
eoncludingonjsne tS.

Mary Pendergast, Head of the
Teacher's Union, said that teach-
efa noted on. when they would
likesehool lo begin. The mujori.
ty of them, sheerported, voted for
either on August 24 or29 start to
theschoolyear.

The teachers contrari year in-
eludes 181 daysehe mid, and
with the August 23 start woald
have un end to the school year
early in Jane. The heat in August
and the Uschrm survey resulte
had her wondering why school
hadtt, ntartooearly.

"In August the buildings are
exuenselyhot,' shesaid. 'In June
it's much cooler. it'n much matee
health-wise for the kids to be in
thebwIdiugs.

Dr D. C. Stetina, associate su-
penintendent, reminded Pender-
gast that the opening school day
was anon-attendance day for ntis-
denia, it will be an institute day
forteachers.

"We must submit (a) 185 day
calendar before we can get up-
provaI to opernte' he said of the
difference between the psofes-
stonai and school cajendars.

Shooting
Continued fam Page 1

cil Ave., is charged with first de-
geecattempted murder, aggravaI-
ed bapary with a fimeatm und
aggruvated bauer)' in counection
with the Nov. 15 shooting of Joel
Gututan across the street from
Niles North High School, 9800
Lawler,Skokie, -

Galutan, an 18-year-old
Wright Junior College student,
was shot in die cheek, but not se-
riously hurt.

Also scheduled to appear in
court Fridsyn the.namecltàrges
arejohnD. Angeles, 17, ansI Kim
Hunes, 18. both MaIIIerNIgII
School studente ham Chicago.
Nunez also faces charges of ob-
struction ofjnslice and unlawful
useofaweapononnchoolproper-
ty.

Children's -Circus
of Books at MG
Library

In houer of National Library
Week, the Morton Grove Publie
Library't Children's Room will
sponsor the third annual CIstI-
sIren's Circus of Books on SaUse-
day.April23from tto4p.m.

Patches the Clown will give
three performances at thin fun-
filleddayofcarnival games, pniz-
es and family activitim. Free
tickets to the festivities will be
uvaitableatthedoor,

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brury is located at 6140 Lineals
Avenue. Por more information,
or for mobility and communies-
lion çcess assistance, eau (708)
965-4220. For ThD, call (708)
965-4236.

-

Niles:

Parks..;
conllutaudfrouaPagel -

withaninterestin fsegclffatiii-
lies.

"tfthis it any tndt' cation of the
type of year we axe-going to
have,' he said, 'then we can
cosntonarmordyear.

Theiceshowinlhiaweekeedal
'Icetnud and, according to Shari-
dan, 1,000 advanced tickets have
been sold lo data. Vice President
Elaine Reinen told the board that
a handbook was developed for
the 96 skaters' parente mapping -

out say information seeded con-
eensing the event. inteuding
when togetthefrehildsan to piar-
tice. Heinen said she received
such positive feedback that the
district plans on creating baud-
booksforotheraccivitiessswell.

Jozwiale Park is scheduled to
open Saturday with batting cages
und hoop- basketball machines.
AlsoSaturdayinthesecondannu-
al Mafch for Parks, a nationally
recognized Earth Dayeventcoor-
dinatedbylheNntionalParks and
ConServation Association, ami
will begin at t p.m. at Grennan
Heighte, Proceeds from the LS
mite walk will benefltthe newly-
acquired5-acreøsk SchoolPark.

Commissioner Myrna Breitz
man announced that the Nitos
baseball league in in its 36th sea-
son and its sannst parade wilt be -

al 10 m. ou May 7 6mm Notre
Dame High School so Grennsa
Heights.

Oasis Pool is scheduled to
open Memorial Day weekend
with weather-dependent pia-
season honra und the grandopen-
ing for the new Iceland pool is
June10,

"We have renovated the pool
and made it real nice.' Reinen
said. "That isonebig thing alt the
commissioners areproud of?

In other business, the Park
Board approved seven issues in-
cluding the auneaation of Golf
und Greenwood property to the
Park District, The area is toddy-
corner to Golf Mill mati und in-
etudes therestaurants.

The board awarded two bids;
one fora parks mower, which in-
dudes 5 mow blower, in un
amount not to exceed $46,000 to
Illinois Lawn Bquipmens. The
other bid, for an icetund sound
system, was in the smosnt of
$30.000 forthe purchase and in-
stallation of a sound system by
SoundPlanningAssociasion. -

The board authorized the pur-
chase ofiteasury silcuritirs from
the federal reserve-bank dad ap-
proved the beginning preparation
of documents for the prIe of
bonds. -

The commissioners approved
the hiring of Ira Burke as archi-
ted to devise a mssterplan in or-
der to pursue grunts for the reno-
vatios ofOreenwood, Nico, Kirk
Laur and Shermer Parks at a
charge of $500 per site plus 10
percentofthetlnalprojectcoot. A
masterplapmustbedevisedin or-
deetoapply foragsanl. Sheridan -

said that the amountoftbe grants
thattheboard witlapply foe is uts-
determinedasof yet.

Finally, theboard approved the
hiring of Sente & Rubel. Ltd. as
niahitecte to renovate the Tam
Golf Course clublsouse. Sente &
Rubel. Ltd. will act as engineers
for the projeec and will cost the
park district 8 percent ofilar pro-
joel cost. Sheridan said that the
clubhouse is in dire need of re-
pobo.

ParlcBsardpresideutBud SItz-
ja, Jr., in attendance after some
time off, showed his excitement
overthisproject.

"This has been one of the
things that I have wanted dons in
the eight yearn I have been bare,'
he said. "I am very happy to see
thishappen.' -
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MaTrch-foj' Parks -Day . ---- - Oaktonfeaturès '

Proceeds frein this - yea?s
March Fir Parks, depending on
the tnrsmul. ohoulsi benefit Oak
SchoolPark.

Earth Day isAped 22. The
March Per Parks, scheduled (or
April 23, is a nationally recog-
nizedttarthDayevens,coordinat-
edbytheNationalPnrksaudCon-
somation Association.

Only 30 people participated in
Isst yea?s march; the $524 raised
paid for additional trees asid per-
coniaI planting at parks on Jon-
quitTerraceandKirkLanr.

ProceedS from this year's event
will go toward landscaping mate-
riais for the 5-acre Oak School
Park, a property the Nitos Park
District recently acquired and is

'- -'- - eminent broadcast
hopingtodevelop------------ journalist

To attract more elemeittary
stedents, thepark dissniçtis offer-
ing n party atJozwiuk Park to the
Classroom that raises the moss
mosey from cacti pnbtic and pa-
rochial school isrticipatingin the
march. - -

The 1.5 mile walk will begin at
Oneness Heights Recreation and
Pitsess Centeraed trsvel to Mon-
roe Court, then to Ottaws Ave-
nue, on to Lee Street, further to
Oriole Ayease, finally to Oreen-
tradAvensensel back to Dressas
Heights.

Participaste can enjoy refresh.
mente and prizes, which includes
s setofgolfclubs, waikmans and
passes to Hiles facilities.

Environmental Committee
to sponsor E-Challenge

The Environmental Ciaismit-
tee of the NiIeMonon Grove
League ofWomen Voters will be
sponsoring a game show called
thets-ChatlengeapartofthePasie
Ridge Park District Earth Day
Festival.

In the E-Challenge three con-
tratante stand in individual 5' s 2'
s 2' "garbage cans" as they are
asked qarstions related to envi-
ronmental issues. The contestant
who nnswerscoreectly avoids he-
ing "trashed" while his oppon-
tente receive a basket of trash
dumped iu their can. Atthe end
ofths series of questions, thecon-

testant standing in the least
amoantoflrash is thewinner, the
R-Champ. -

Donation for prizes have been
received from many local bisai-
netzes, including Loves Yogurt,
Perry's Cafe & Pizzeria, Pick-
wick Theatre, Pettsnia'sToys, assd
Uptown Dog, other prizes wilt
serve as an entra incentive for
contestants.

The- Earth Day Festival is
sponsored by the Park Ridge Pasts
District, and will be held on Sat-
unlay, April 23, 12 to 3 p.m., at
Maine P.rk (Sibley and Forest-
view) inParkEidge. -

:- Sophomore to perform
with Chiçago Symphony -

Hiles North High School
Sophomore !n 55 Paliks will per.
tobo os plaño with lhe Chictigo
Symphony Orcheatra on April
26 aaaressltot horwinning per-
formance in the i 9ts4 Illinois
Young Performers Competilion.
Faliks was named one of sie

-Mudatistn in the competition
held Fubruary 19 at Orchestra
Halt. The April se esncertwill be
televised live on WTEW/
Channel 11.

The 15-year-old Falikn immi-
grated lo the United States tour
years ' ago from Odessa,
Ukraine. She bogan her piano
sludies at age 5 with her moth-
er, Irene Fallkn, and began com-
posing- at age 6. Her opera
based on a Russian. folk tale,
'Iba Cafs House,' was per-
formed on Ukrainian Television

- - -
Physkian t
Alzheimèr's disease

Alzuirimei's Update' will be
sbetopic of a free commîtnityed-
scation program to be held
Wednesday, April 27, at Reste-
recItan Medical Center, 7435 W.
Talcott,Chicsgo. -

The psograsn will be offered at
lt am. in the Manan Conference
Center located on the - ground
fluorofthereedicalceuter. -

- Richard Clark, M.D., an inter-
nist whospecializesin genontolo-
gy,wittdiscmsthetatestfsndings
aboutAtzheime?s Disease and its

and wsñ a Young Composers
Competition Award.

Faliks pertormird her first solo
recital in Home, Italy, st the age
ot i 0. Since arriving in the U.S..
she has played many recitals,
including the 1990-91 Young
Steinway Concert Series in the
Skokie Public Library, the 1992
Salule for HorowitZ" concert on

the Horowitz piano; and Ihe
1993 Harold Washington Li-
brary Sols Recital Series.

Faliks is currently studying pi-
asso with Emilio Del Rosario in
the Music Cooler ot the Nortes
Shore.

In addition lo attending Hiles
North and practicing piano four
Io five heure a day, Faliks finds
lime Is sing wilh the Choralle
musical group and tutor other
students iii Engtlnh and writing.

o discuss Earth Day set
at MG Public
Library

lu honor of Earth Day, April
22. the MorIon Grove Public Li-
Itrary wilt shows series of NaWre
videss from the National Audn-
bon Society at Il am., 2 p.m. and
7p.m. onFriday,Apnil 22.

Learn more aboat ow planet
and its wildlife inhabitants at this
spread free program at the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library, 6140
.incols Ave.

This Earth Day program is part
ofaseriesofLibrary events cele-
brating National Library Week,
April 17-23.

For more information, or for
mobility and communication sc-
oras and assistance, call (708)
965-4220. For TDD. call 965-
4236.

caases and treatments.
According toresearch from the

Atzbeimer's Association, four
million Americans have Atzhei-
mrs's Disease. Alzheimrr's Dis-
easeis thefourtis teadingcaase of
death among adults claiming
more than 100,000 lives each
year.

Advance registration is re-
quested. For. more -information
and registration, cati (312) 792-
5161. -------------- -' - -

Free spinal -- - - -

screening scheduled

Wes Bleed
As part of the Who in Chica-

go? serien on the arts in Chica-
go, Wen Bleed, an eminent
broadcast journalist, WGN Ra-
dio, shares his expertise on the
merchanics of radio news
broadcasting on Monday, April
25 from i lo 2;30 p.m. atOakton
Community College's Ray Hart-
ateis Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., likable.

As an investigative reporter,
Bleed not oniy goes out to the
site et the event, but also does
in-depth interviews, analysis
and reporting for his sewn pro-
grams. He han interviewed doz-
ens of newamalsers including
Gesrge Bush, former democrat-
io National Committee Chair-
man Ron Brown, Chicago May-
or Richard Daley and Illinois
Governor Jim Edgar. Bisad
also hoots Dateline 720, a
weekly news magazine dealing
with current events and politics.
and io i 991 , he receivd the UniI-
ed Press International (UPI)
award tor best texture reporting
in Illinois.

Other Chicago artista partid-
paling in the Who is Chicago?
spring series include the tsllow-
ing: Suzanne Plunkett, theater
expert, May 2; Rabbi Elton
Weiner-Kuplow, calligrapher,
May 9; and Sylvia Brown, ac-
tress, May 16.

The Who is Chicago? serien,
which runs tar six weeks, is
sponsored by Oskion's Emeri-

- tus Program tor Older Adults. ti
brings Chicago artists Io cam-
pus ta informally speak about
fheir experiences in the arts.
Each presentation is followed
by a question-and-answer ses-
sian. The fee is $5 per session.
For more ïnformatios, call (708)
635-1414.

Happiness Is.,.

Loving

-
The-Oakton Chiropractic elio- paedtcandneurological tests.and

c is offering free spinal screen- .
Xrays ( if needed). The screen-

sngu from 9 am, to 5 p.m. on Sat- ings are open to persons of alt
ar-day, April 23, in the clinic, ages.
2104 W.Gakloa SL,ParkRidge. Appointments are needed and

This complimentary screening may be made by rattling (708)
wit! include complete spinal rit- 826-5878.
amlnalimtrWhfCt-include5 vital - -

ìJ29=pk:.. .

anniversary
Holy Family Hospital's Auxil-

iarywill celebrate their 3511s asini-
velassy at their Aonuat Spring
Luitcheon Susueday. April 23 ut
keaton Banquets. 1905 E. bUg-
ginsRd. inElkOsove.

Tickets for this fun event are
527.50 and may be purchased by
calling the Auxiliary office at
(708) 297-1800, ext. 1165. Pro-
reeds from theluncheon will ben-
efstllotyFamity Hospilal.

Ifoty Family Hospital. a 232-
bed Level lt deoignated trauma
center located at the corner of
Golf and River roads in Des
Plaines, is affihiatcd with Rush-
Preobyteniun-SL Luke's Medical
Center.

THE

Jùríj4nstitu.te;joxhibit'
paintings by Meehan -

The surreal imagen of Cafre-
rise -Meehan's paintings are
drearn-tike, mysterious, other-
wordly, the symbols deeply psy-
thologicai. The works to be es-
hibited, entitled Paintings, are
autobiographical. The images
usually come from objecta
found ix her hosse. She calla
-them psycholsigicat still lives.

The C. G..Jung Institute gal.
lery will exhibit the work st
Catherine Meehan trsm April

22-May 20. Opening Reception
will be held on Saturday, April
23 from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The Institute is located at
1567 Maple Ave. in Evanston.
Hours are Monday-Friday, 10
am. to 5 p.m. and Saturday, 10
arr. to 4 p.m. and evenings
where there are classes in the
building. For more information,
call the C. G. Jung Institute at
(708) 475-4848.

Psychotherapist to speak
at Mended Hearts meeting
"Family Factors and Majsrttl- Participants will learn how to of-

nesses' will be the featured topic fer emotional support and under-
at the Mended Hearts support stand the psychological factors
group meeting on Tuesday, April thatplsy an important role in ad-
26,at Resurrection Medical Ces- jasting to illness and recovery.
ter. 7435 W. TatcottAve.. Chica- Mended Hearts offers support
go. The meeting will begin at 7 and encouragement to people
p.m. in thrMotherHedwigRoom who have had heaetdisease, heart
locatedon the ground floorofthe surgery or other heart problems.
medicalcenter. Family members and friends are

Trin B. Murphy, Ph.D., a pry- invited toauend. These meetings
chothernpist, witt speak about srefreeandopentothepublic.
how families can cope when an- For more information, call the
other family member is afflicted Cardiac Rehab Department at
with a life-threatening illness. (312)792-5023.

Earth Day celebration
scheduled

The Wildwood Nature Center
und the Park Ridge Recreation
und Park District invites eves'-
one to attend the 5th Annual
Earth DayEvents on April 23 and

A SeIf.Propetled Paradé kicks
off the weekend beginsisg ut
Oakton Sports Complex, 2800
Oubton Ave. at Il am. on Satan-
day, April 23. Individuals and
groups are invited to participate
with any form of non-motorized
transportation. The parade ends
at Maine Paste, 2701 Sibley Ave.,
where the Earth Day Festival
lakenplsce fromnoonto 3p.m.

The Festival features musi-
risas Kenning & Co., Park
Ridge's very own Scribbled
Dreams, ScatesandTales Animal
Encounter, children's games and
crafts, raffles, exhibitors with en-
vironmental displays and hands-
on demonstrations, League of
Women's Voters Environmental
ChallengeGame. vendors selling
band-made crafts, foods from
The Olive Garden and Eddy's
Grund Ice Creass, environmental
products, sad much more. The
Festival wilt beheld inside Maine
Park LeísnreCentenin case of in-
clemeneweather. -

The culmination of the week-
cad in AdoptA Forest on Sunday.
April 24 from I to 3 p.m. All are
invited to help clean up the near-
by Forent Preserve. Meet at the

Auxiliary -
celebrates 35th

comer of Sibley and Foíestview
at t p.m. Wear grubby clothes
and sturdy shoes; bring work
gloves, garbage bugs, and a wag-
00 or car if you have one. Entry
forms available for Festival Ven-
dors sod Exhibitors, Srlf-
Feopetted Parade und Adopt A
Forest at Witdwnod Noture Cm-
Ser orMaino Fork Leisure Center.
For mom information, call (708)
692-3570.

I LEGAL NOTICE
FOR: ONE (1) 1994 GMC

15088 GVW CAB AND
CHASSIS FITTED WITH A
FIBRE BODY AND DO-36
AERIAL LIFT DEVICE

AND
ONE (I) 1994 GMC 15080

GVW CAB AND CHASSIS
FITTEDWITHA -

PEABODY GALION DUMP
BODY

OWNER:
NILES PARK DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given the -

Hites Park District wiU accept
seated bids for the parchase of
one (I) 1994 GMC 15000
GVW Cab and chassis fitted
with a fibre body and DO-36
aerial lift device und one (I)
1994 GMC 15000 GVW Cab
and chassis fitted with a Pea-
body Galion Damp Body until
Fnidhy, May 6th. at- 12:00 p.m.
(noon) in the Park District Ad-
ministrative Officeo, 7877 Mil-
waukee Avenue, Nitea, Illinois
60714. The bid opening wilt be
held at 3:00 p.m. on May 6th,
1994 st the aforementioned ad-
dress.

Biding formo and specifica-
fions muy-be oblaiued from the
Nites Park District ut the above
address. All inquietos should be
addressed to Michael Rea, Su-
perinleadent of Perks. (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Commission-
ero reserves the right to accept
or reject say or all bids and lo
waive any techaicalilies
dremrd to be in ils best inter-
est. -

By Order of the
Board of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISTRICT

By: Timothy Royster,
Secretary
Hiles - 9/94
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Come
and see

what's at
. irst Iationa1 an'

of iTi1es.

u %
Annual Percentage Yield (A.P.Y)

24 month Certificate of Deposit.
.$s ,QOO minimum :dposjt

: VisitoneofCustorner Service. Representatiiés tt

take advantage of what's

_ e

MEMBER FDIC

Simple interest certificate. Interest paid qurterIy. Rates are sùbjectto change
without notice A penalty may be imposed for early withdrawal APY is accurate
asotApril i i 1994.

Fit Nätional Bank of Nu es,:
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300


